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prosecution of dr. slade.

Yesterday, at Blw street Police-court, before
Mr. Flowers, Henry Slade, described as of 8,
Upper Bedford-place, . and Geolhry Simmons,
again appeared Ir answer to a summons granted
at the instance of Professor E. Ray Larkester
and others, charging them with having, by means
of subtle craft ard devices, deceived ard imposed
upon certain of her Majesty’s subjects for the
■■ purpose of obtaining money. A second summons
charged the defendants with having conspired
together with r view to defraud Professor Larkestor, Mr. T. .* Ahlnan, Mr. n. Sidgwick, Mr.
R. H. Hutton, Mr. EdniuuO Gurrre.anO Mr. -W.
B. Ccnrenjer. oil Seep 1 llh I sat. Theheeainool
tho case was commerced oo the 2d irst., and ad
journed until yesterday, the defendants being admitted out oo bail during the interval. As oo
the former occasion, the court was densely
crowded by ladies ard gentlemen interested Io
the case, ard by a number of well-koowo Spirit
ualists, iocludiog Mrs’ Makdougall Gregory,
Mrs. Wisemao, Mrs. Weldon, Miss T. D. Fiizgerald, Mtss Kislloghury, Dr. George Wyld, Dr.
Carter Blake, Mr. Eomore Jones, Mr. . W. II.
Harrison, Mr. - Arbuthnot, Mr. Henderson, Mr,
A. R. - Wallace, Mr. C. C. Massey, Captain Garatt, Mr. A. Joy, Mr. G. C Joad, &c.
Mr. George Lewis, solicitor, appeared for tho
prosecution; and Mr. Munton (of tiie firm of
Munton & Morris), solicitor, for Mr. Slade; . aad
Mr. Massey, barrister, for Mr. Simmons.
Mr. Munton: Oo the last ' occasion when I ap
peared here it was as the solicitor of - both defeodants ; but trnsnuce os the prosecution have
thought IO desirable to proceed with the joint
case, I - have, in the exercise of my discretion, In
structed -Mr. Massey, borrlster, to appear for Mr. '
Simmons. There is oo' severance upon my part
or upon their owo part between these gentlemen,
but, as a matter of law, the defendants are enti
tled to separate representation hero.
Mr. Lewis : I must say, without meaning any
disrespect to Mr. Massey, Hot; oo the last occa
sion when lie appeared hero oo a subpoena to give evidence, he applied that the prosecution
would not ask him, Oo attend to-day, as it mighthe inconvenient to him. I said that as the case
might last over to day, I should not object ’ Oo call
him oo a future occasion. '
Mr. Massey : I simply asked If there was ary
probability of my being called to day, but * did
rot say I would not or could not be -present.
. There was, however, some confusion Io the court
at the time, - so that 1 may have been misappreherded.
Mr. Lews: It may be Inconvenient that Mr.
Massey should appear io both capacities—as wit
ness aid advocate.
Mr. Flowers: We may possibly have a witness
less.
Mr. Lewis: I see no objection to Mr. Massey
appearing if he does not see ary.
Mr. Massey: If your worship so rules I shall
- retire from the case.
Mr. Flowers: I do - not consider IO necessary to
do so.
“
Mr. Lewis: If Mr. Massey sees oo objection to
giving evidence I see no objection to his also ap
pearing for the defence.
.
Mr. Massey: -I see oo objection.
'
Mr. Murton : Then, at ary rate, he will not
cross-examine himself. (Laughter.)
Professor E. Ray Lniikester then resumed his
position in the witness-box, and his cross-examinaOion was continued by Mr. Munton:
You staled, on -the last occasion, that I -was
misinformed as to the date on which Professor Barrett's paper was -rend io Glasgow—the paper
having been read on Sept. -12 ?—I have not taken
the trouble to ascertain that aioce. * do not
know OhaO the paper was read on the 12th.
Do you know that the British Association
' meeting commenced about' Sept..2d?—Yes.
You knew nothing of the presentation or con
templated - readirg of that paper?—No.
F You knew of the reading of that papersone
time between Sept, lltii and 16th?—I am not
able to say -| did.
If you said you did on the last occasion, I as
sume I may take it as your belief still ? — Yes.
And you told - us that notwithstanding that,
}mu- were not prejudiced against Dr. Slade In re
ation to this question ? Is that so ?—Yes.
Will you be kind enough to - explain how it is
you asserted, io a letter to the Times on - this
auesOion, -that “the British Association had been
egraded by the introduction'rtf this subject'of.
Spiritualism “?-There is nothing Oo explain. 1
do consider the British Association - was degraded
by the inttodectInn of that subject.
. And notwithstanding OhaO opinion you say- you
were not prejudiced In the matter?—! say 1 was
not prejudiced.
No prejudiced by the proceedings of the Brio
ish Association?—No.
I ask you whether your disappointment, or I
think you said your “disapproval,” of this paper
being read at the - British Association did not projudlceyou In the matter of this - inquiry?—! went
on the Monday before the paper was read, so
that - io is impossible I could have..beirrLafffec.ted by that paper or the discussion upon it. 1 went
on the Uth, and the paper was read, I believe, oo
the 12th.
You admitted you read the paper between the
11 Oli and the 16th?—I have not admitted that'at
all.
Did yon know of that paper being read before
you - went to the second meeting with Dr. Slade?
—Yes, but that is differeot-from having read the
*-r.
pap

■
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. Theo you knew . that the paper had been read,
bot you did not read it yourself ?—Yea.
How was it that, though you - had ol . read the
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paper, yon ventured to - write -to the Times and
say that the Tl itl-li Association was degraded
by having tills paper tend?—I had read ar ab
stract of the paper io the Daily Telegraph.
You wrote to the Times, saying “ Uat ir con
sequence of the more than questionable action of Mr. Alfred Wallace, the British Association had
been degraded by the introduction of Spiritual
ism, md the public hod learned—possibly not too
soon—that men of science were not exempt from
the astounding credulity that - prevails ir these
countries and America." That you wrote when
you read ar abstract of the paper?—Yes.
Ard having read tliat abstract. weto yrilTOrwere you not, prejudiced in relation to tills In
quiry ?—No; not io the least by It.
.
You also’wrote to the Times, saying that the
flrst message you got on the slate, which was “ I
am here to aid you.—Allte, ’.’or sono such liiessrge—that that was written by Slade underneath
the slate?—l wrote Ihal to the Times, but I
wrote something more Ilian that—namely, tlint I
had tiie strongest reason Io believe Ihat that was
the case.
■
Does your belief apply to Iho abstract asser
tion Ihat writing took place, or merely apply to
the mode io which tho writing was accomplish
ed?—I said thnt tho writing took placo under
neath the slate.
, Did you not distinctly state that the message
was written underneath tiie slate, and can 'here
be now any pretence Ihal the expression ” I be
lieve” linll anything to do with Ilint?—It quali
fies my .sInlament. But it Is ooI a matter of - Im
portance. .
■
Allow me Oo say what is a matter of import
aoce and wlmt is not, and don't argue witli me.
—1 shall not attempt. But the words “ I be
lieve,” qualify the opinion whether the tiling
was done with one finger or with two fingers.
..•Mr. - Lewis: Perhaps-lf tills gentleman were
treated with a little more courtesy, H would be
belter.
.
,
Mr. Muntoo : I do noj want -any lessOrs - in
courtesy from you.
Mr. Munjon: You wrote as follows to the
Times of Sept. Kth, after describing as you be
lieve what took
: “ At Iho same time I was
utterly astounded to feel the strongest reason Io
believe tlint, with the exception of tiie first mes
sage, which was written by Slade underneath the
slate, with (I believe) one finger of Iho hand
which was holding Oho sloto, the - rest of tiie mes
sages, which were longer and better written,
were coolly iodiled on the slate by . Slade while it
was resting oo his koee, concealed from my view
by tiie idge of the table, and thnt the slate was
subsequently placed by him io tiie position where
Oho spirit-writing was to take place with the mes
sage already written upon II. I was led to form
tills hypothesis by ooIirg the delay which al
ways occurred between my being shown Ilieslate
with both sides clean and the placing of the slate
against - the table or over my head for tiie purpose
of receiving tiie spirit writing, which was Ilieo
heard proceeding with tie usual sound of scratch
ing on a slate. Tills delay did ooI occur when
Slade wrote with tiie finger of the hand by which
he held the slate”?—I wrote that.
Now with that subsequent stlltemeel.tin -Oho
Tures do you venture Io assert that tiie phtase“as to your belief ” hod anything Io do with the
method of writing?—Ido I hud the Intention
of qualifying the statement on tliat subject, be
cause 1 was by oo means certain, although 1 still
think that tiie writing was done in Ihat way, and
I say 1 did qualify tiie statement.
What did you mean by saying, as - you did oo
the last occasion, thaO you would nut pledge your
self tent tiie writing occurred underneath tiie
slate? Had you changed your opinion since you
wrote the letter?—I told you on the last occasion
1 had reason, from conversation with other per
sons, Io suppose that tlm first mtesstgig.niight’
have been written Io a different tvayT
Io other words, you had reason Io -suppose that
you had faller Into an error ?—Yes; that I might
have faller into an error.
Do you venture to say now that the writing in
question was undernealh the slate ?—I told you before that l air not able to make a definite
sOalemenl as to whether the writing was under
neath the slate oo tiie first occasion or on the
upper surface, but I think it exceedingly proba
ble Hat the writing was - underneath tiie slate.
You are a skilled observer, and you cannot tell
on which side the writing took place ?—Perfectly
true.
You say Ihat the slate was so closely applied
to the table OhaO no hard or finger ' could possibly
get between then io order - to write?—I believe
teat the writing was not between the slate and
the table—that oo hard or finger could get be
tween them Oo effect the writing.
If so, how do you think the writing was effected?—I think it muy have beer accomplished
whilst the slate was in that position.
What do you mean by the word “coolly” in
your letter?—That Here was quietness -in the
doing of.the thing.
< '
You think the writing must have taker place
between the slate ard the table, ard -tlmt it oc
curred between the time of the slate's being ap
plied to the table and being taken away from it?
—I think It may have been.
You intended, you say, Oo qualify that sentence
—whether you did or did not words will show—
did you explain - Oo Dr. -Donkin - what your views
were with regard Oo the production of the writ
ing?— Which message?
The first message?—I oanoot recollect.
Do you think you did?—I think probably that
I did.
Do you know that Io Dr. Donkin’s communi
cation to the Times he endorsed your theory—
that II was written underneath the slate ?—If I
had his communication to the Times 1 could tell
you.
Mr. Lewis: II appeared Oo be on the surface - of
the slate which faced downwards. .
Mr. Munton: Would you like to have the communIeaOloo read?—I)r. Dorkin said that the
writing appeared Oo bo on tiie surface of He slate
which faced downwards.
Therefore oo' -the llth you were moderately
sure—I will not - say - quite sure, because you only
Intended Io state - your belief—but vou were mod
erately sure Iiat that was how the writing was
produced oo the llth?—On the ’l^h 1 was under
the Impression that it was so. 1 hadnot the onportuolty of examining it more than orce. My .first impression was that the words were written
on the urder surface - of - the slate, but I was not
confident about it..
- >
,
You believe Ihat you told Dr. Donkin that OhaO
was how- the writing was -produced?—! do rot re
member what I Oold Dr. Donkin. Probably I
made the same statement Oo him.
DM you believe, up -to the 16th. when you had
an opportunity of seeing the writing agair, Hat
OhaO was how it was -produced?—No; -1 did not
feel confidant about -it.
' .
Not between the aith and 16th?—I only felt
OhaO arao^t^t of conBd0nea which was Justified by
my observation.
■

Bui, sir, you”were a skilled observer. (A'
laui’h) If your frsI observation was MrI tiie
wOrds were written in that way, why did yoa not
check the matter off when you wert- there ogalu?
—I don’t understand what yoo mean by check
ing the matter off... (A laugh.)
You heard wlirI 1 said. Do you mean Io soy
you do n't understand what 1 mean?
Mr. Lewis: He was a skilled observer, you say.
(A haULlh.)

Mr. Munton: Mr. Lewis is constantly inter
rupting me. Ho was good enough Io -tell me or
tiie last occasion ient I was wrong, aid now I
can give him theciinplineot hack. These ititerrupIioos ooly prolong Iiie inquiry. We must get
Hrough It, I sonprse, whether I am interrupted
or not. Now, Mr. LarkcsIor, envirl^ come to tlm
conclusion or the (lst occasion thaI Ihe writingwas produced on the under surface of the slate,
why did you rot, on the second - visit, endeavor
to make your mind quite certain upor it?—I did
so.
Then what wns tiie conclusion oI wIiIcI! you
nnived?—I was not absolutely convinced as Io
which side of the slate was used.
h)o you rot know IhaO the whole poloI of thaI
exeertlllent was, teat - Ohe writing should he pro
duced or tho upper surface of Iiie slate?—No ; I
do not.
We have it io - evidence thaI the slate was held
with -tee tiumb above tiie table, ami with the sus
taining' fingers under it, and you stale ir tiie
newspaper letter IiaI it was'lmposslble for a fin
ger or a hand Io get between them. Now I ask
you If you are in doubt as to wimtiier tiot writing
wasrn tie under surface of Iiie slate, whether
Olirt was not in effect on answer Io Ohe assertions
of Imposture?— I do not - think so.
Why ?—Beeoiise there are other means of - writ
ing oil tie surface of -the slate when applied Io
tie under surface of a table tlirr tie linger or
tie hand.
Wlmt otier means?—Two mears occur Io mo
at tills moment—ore io, - lirviog a piece of pencil
fixed to tie table against which tie slote car he
moved, ard tie otier is iavirg a small piece of
pencil on a long holder, ard Inserting It between
tie table rod tie slate. (Laughter.)
Have you ever put forward thaI Iieory before?
— Not publicly
Mr. Lewis :'l have Mr. MmsCyooin court. He
will do it in Iiie presence of everybody.
Mr. Murton : We do not wart Io know iow it
was dore.
Mr. Flowers : I do o't think I can allow the ex
periment to he nlodehore, tliougii I car hear him
give iis opinion.
Mr. Lewis : I submit. tlmt he would he a per
fectly competent witness. You will soo when ii)
comes before yoo.
Mr. Muntoo (to witness) : Have you ever- pub
licly put forward your idea rs to tie mode in
wlile.li tiiaI particular writing might iave beer
produced?—I do ooI remember Iiiat I'lmve.
Tier you abandon your theory Hat it was urderreath Iio slate, as stated Ir Iiio h'imim?—No;
I d| not.
You liavo not reondored It solely because you
have written Io IbivTimes?—I have rot aban
doned it, because I have rot seer ary reasor Io
do "sor
'
Tien why did you on tie host occasion soy teat
you would rot pledge, yourself Oo its being cor
rect;?—! will rot pledge myself to its being cor
rect. I me oot aware Ihot tieory.Is conviction.
You have said (loudly) ir Iho Times tiat it
was so.
Mr. Lewis: He can hear. You need - ooI bawl
out Io teat way. (Laughter.)
Mr. - Muotoo : These IrIertnpOIoOs---Mr. Floweer: They add Io my difficulty a good
deal.
Mr. Muntoo: Any expression from you, sir,
.will, 1 am sure, be attended Io, Mr. -Lewis must
not repeat them.
Mr. - Flowers : They lead IocxelIeTentlo cOurt.
Mr. Murton : Theo 1 will moderate my voice.
(To Oho witness:) Have you asserted that the
writing was " produced io aoy particular way?—
it is jiy opinion teat it occurred io Iiat way at
the time.
Dr. Dookir, in iis ■ leIIer, endorses the propo^ sitlon, and says: ” The result was Ir accordance
with the theory - of a genuine and uiiouIe piece of
slate pencil probably hold under tho nail of tie
middle finger.”
When did you first " feel any doubt as to Iiie
proposition you put forward In the Times?—I am
not able to -tell you the date.
You Oold us Oiat you did not feel it - when you
wrote oo - Sept, lfldi "?—That is noO wiat I have
told you. 1 huve Iold you Iiat ’put Iiie propo
sition forward ir o qual'ified way.
I ask you whether you row say -teat Iiie paren
thesis ” I belleve” had nnyIiIrg to do with tie general sInIemeot Ihat the message was written
or the urderreaIi side of - Iiie slate?—I Oiiirk it
qualifies wiaI I wrote. “I believe ” shows teat
ore was Ir doubt as to the exact method.
Notwithstanding teat vou wero - In doubt, did
you IrsItteI your solIeltor to state here oo tie
last occasion positively IiaI that was how tie
message was ptodnced?—Yon have the letters
before you.
.
You sIaIed on the last occasion that It did - not
follow because a percil was placed on the upper
surface tiaI Ohe message was - ncInally written
with such a . piece of pencil. I ask you whether
you think ary experienced conjurer, as Dr. Slade
Oas been called, would do such a trick as that—
Oo put a piece of pencil on the top, and produce
writing at "the bottom ?—I do.
Would rot that excite suspicion?—NoO neces
sarily.
To a “skilled oiservve”?—I am not here Oo
appear as a “skilled observer.” Tie slate is
turoed round by sleight-of hand, ard iO Is diffi
cult Oo -say upon which side of the slate it was
written.
Did you observe sleight-of-haod in connection
with Ohe slate?—The nature of sleight-of-iand—
If tlere Is sleight of-tiand—prevents you observ
ing it. (Laughter.)
Did you observe Indications of slelght-of-iaod
io Dr. Slade’s general manner? — I s£w his
thumb.
Did it move?—When ?
..
Mr. Munton: WillHt-the slate was pressed
against tie table?—Yes.
Then Here - was no sleighO-of-hard then ?—That
does not follow. I was watc.liirg as closely as I
could. I noticed a movement of Ohe tendons of
the wrist—that - was - while ' the thumb was perfect
ly steady.
Was not that assertion (the movements of the
tendons of tie wrist) made - Oo prove OhaO the
writing wan going on underneath the slate?—
That was the inference.
Now we will deal with the taps. You say Mr.
Slade nailed attention to his legs being away
from the table, and then you goon to say, “ 1
would oot say Oiey did ooI remain.” Do you
now say- they did n»I remain so?—1 do.
Did you see his body move?—It mu continu
ally ' moving more or less.
'
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I)o you corsider It was possible for iiiio to have
moved ids legs witiout moving ills body?—Yes.
Were you rot oo tie witeli 'i— Yes.
'
Ard do yoiLpledge yOurself Io tin1 fact teat ills
■body was ’cortlnumisiy moving?—Yea.
'
How nirny- slote messages were there?—About
six.
Were they oil or one slatte?—I eaniioI say that.
It was quite possible to leave ciarged tiie slate.
. I Iiirk vOu said that tills was tlm kind of slate
used by Mr.Blade (an ordinary school slote.) ?—
Yes.
Did you say Io Mr. lewis IliaI the slate used
by Mr Slade was tiree or four -times heavier
tear IliaI upon which Mr. Lewis tried - tie exper
iment on the last, occasior ?—No.
Did you liisttlicI your solicitor as to tlm class
of slate upon wiici tie messages appeared ?—
No.
Tier I ask yon If Mr. Lewis’s IllnsIratIors hod
any - relation Io Iiis case?—Yes.
Whlili of tlm messages do you assume relrtisl
Io tlm experiment?— I did not say ary. Tlui
messages I received were rot the-oily messages
ill (liiestion.
Now, you told us Hat tie second message con
sisted of two names, ard you eave said, ” He
tirnii took Iile slate, whice was clean at tie time,
rod held it in one hand. Tier liu commenced
raising his hard, aril biting the pencil.” N<uv did lie bite tlm pencil witi his right hard?
(Laughter.)—No, with Ids teeth.
1 beg pardon. Did Im hold tlm pencil 111 Ills
right bard when lie bit it?—No, with Ids left
hard.
Ir wiiicii hard did be hold the slate?—To tlm
best of my belief ir bis right, whilst lie hit tlm
pencil with Ils left. - I carrot, however, slate
definitely at. Iiis uioiimnt, hut I have
*
probably
onide ail accurate slat^^rmnI wite regard Io it.
Now, when you stale IiaI ha held tie slate
wite iis lef- iiird, was Iiat correct ? I am not assuming IiaI you staled It lmeroectly, hut was
it really correct ?—Wiatever I have staled was
correct, but at tills iiunimiit I have aoI so clear a
recollection of it as wier I made aoIes at tie
time.
Have yoo got those nolle?— No.
When did you take notes?—On returning from
tlm visit
When did you destroy them?—Wier I wrote
to tlm Times.
Why?—Well, I iad ao further use for them.
You did llOic.l>llteTpiiIl‘tiese proceedings, I
su|i|><is<?—Am I (speaking to Mr. Imwls) Io an
swer llie question?
Mr. Lewis; Oil, yes, do so.—Witaess: No; I
did not.
Mr. MuoIon : You did not - contemplate tlm
proceedings, and teereforc you destroyed tie
notes?,
Mr. Lewis: He did not say “ therefore.”
Mr. Munton: Did you destroy - tlm rotes be
cause, lirviag written Io Die Times, you had oo
fiirtier use (or Iiem? - At Olirt time you did not
coaleTelnIe legal proceedings. Had you' two
sets of notes rI tiaI time ?—No.
Wier did you make a note—wns it a continu
ing ante of Iiie two sittings?—Yes.
Now Iiis is very important. I ask you to' con
sider whether or not, wier Iiis - secnOd mes-agc
was eroduced, ie held tile slate with li -s right
lieiid. You have said tle -left, before. Do you
tiiak yoo were mistaken ?- No ; I - Iiirk - Ie tien
lield tlm slate-ia - llis leit bead.
Do you pledge yourself IiaI l)i Slade held tlm
slate witi Ills left iaad, aad tlm pencil wilt) iis
rigid- imtal?—Ol Iiie first occasior, yes.
. Tier why did you express - any doubt just, now?
—Da cettalr'lccnsi'oas Mr. Slade somewliiI va
ried Ids proceedings.
Well, eavijg lid tea off a piece of pencil, did
you see Dr. Slade's right imrd move Inward - tlm
left; Iiat is In say. Inward tlm slate while the
slate was nr - tlm table, nr-ween-it was urder tlm
table?—At first it was- bo Iiie table, subsequent-'
ly it was lildder by tlm taale, bet ooI tinder it. I
aTreferrirg Io the first message.
But we nre dealing witli tie secnrd ; did you
see Dr. Slade’s right - bard move toward Iiie left
above -tlie table?—A, first, yes.
••
When Dr. Slade placed the slate Ir position,was he holding it wite tie right nr wltti tlm left
hard?—WiIli tlm right imrd. I enasidctcd that
you imd beer referring tn tiie whole series nf
messages.
Theo with fBiisli imrd do you say lie wrote the
messages ? — IK wrote Iio message witli tie
right hand.
■
■ Wiiie. lie had- tee slate in that hand?—Possibly
ho may - Imve -done so ; be may imve written or
his knee.
While io was holding tlm slat^‘?—Weile hal arcirg it nr bls -knee. I tiiak he - was balancing
it nr liis koee and yet still -writing.
You imve said IiaI the nmssago was brought
slowly up, aad Ihat you soon saw words on tlm
upper surface. Wien tlm slate was placed la
riiisition did you iear or teat occasior wlmt you
lave said you heard on oIier occasions — a
scratching BiTllnt tn writing?—Yes, I heard Ihe
writing ueoa tie kaee.
Now, having heard Iho writing nr .the. koee,
did you near Ohe simulaIed writing nr ” sc-raIch
iag" when Ihe slate was placed ir position?—
Yes.
'
.
Well, why not say solo ynurevldcrce Io chief?
I do r'I know tiiaI I did not say - so.
' Mr. Lewis: Hedi'dsayso; he even took a slate
aad scraIceed - it with his finger by way nf Illm
traIior.
in answer tn a referenee, tho Clerk nf the Court
read from ills notes nf the evidence, from wiici
it appeared teat He witness iad sIaIed teat ie
heard a “scrnOeiirg ” no Ohe slate.
Mr. Muitor : That did not refer Io Ohe second
message.
'
Mr. Laws: I did not take the witness througe
tee minute details of -tee iociderIs atteodiag
eace message ; tlm other messages would ie as
suiued to be produced under similar conditions.
Cross exaiiiioaIioii cor^i^iT^iu^d: Did you from
Oio begirrirg tn the erd absolutely see ’any writ
ing done? --No.
Tien tie expression used here, that you “ saw
It dore,” means tiaI the inotior of his arm was
corslsterI with his doing Iile writing?—I did
not use i ie expression “saw it dnre.'“ I saw tee
doing of it.
Tien did yoo - hear your snlIcIIot say Iiiat you saw ltdrao?—No.
Mr. Lewis: l explained how he saw it done—
teat he saw it done so far as the moving Ihe pen
cil went.
Mr. MuoIon : I ask you now whnthor you saw
any writing from begirrirg Io erd dnae?—Wit
ness: I corjectnted teat he was writiOg - from
wiat l saw- and - heard, aad the delay io pulliog
the Hlate away. I did not see tie writing acIuallv done, eut I saw it being dore.
Do you say teat tee mnsonihnarIlor wa’ iodicaOive nf writing?—Yes; urder the eIreumstnncas.
. Might it - onO have beer indlojatlveof . his moving
Ohe slate about under tie table ?—No.
Did you sec him move the slate about?—Yea.

NO. 0.

Do you mean to say tlull when you saw iim
moving from rigid Io left -it was - rot cnasistent
Wili Ils ’ moving tie slate'?—No.
Do you mean tn say tent you car pledge your
self ilmt the motion was caused by writing?—
By tlm notion of Ills iaad as if lo writing.
Now I poirI out Io you nice more wiether oil
tills motion nigiI not have beer caused by moviag tie slate about? — A t^^^ally diffiU’ert tiliag,
ami at a differi'aI eeriod.
Were bote liis bauds uider tie table IogeHer?
—I lot li iaads would lie iiddea by tlie table.
Do you tlilak tie writing it- any time occurred
wier tilt li Ills iaads we're oa tie table ? — Yes.
How long do you tiiak the longest message
took to write?—Three nr four seconds.
Aad thaI sonetines lie wrote with oae Inad
tadct ord sonetines with iotli hauds nadet Iio
tabi'?—Yes.

Was ooI tiaI a most absurd Imposture?—II
was alosl absurd.
Do you Ihiok (hot. Is tie way lie lias linen de
ceiving people far -fifteen years?—No. I don’t
tiiak- It is tie ooly way. There are nary other
wavs.
You imve told us you were touched under tho
table; where were Ills builds their? — Ir froot of
him ; ore would lie oa Iiie table, tie right bead
night lie holding' tie slate.
Were you touched wiea both his liriids’ were
or tie table.?—Yes.
You sal oa Slade's right.?—Yes ; witli a corner
of tile table between us.
You say you we're touched wher both Ills hands
were oil tie Iable?—Yes.
Wasy'iureiml - pulled,or aryIhiogof IhaI kind?
Have you said IliaI'.’—Nu; 1 iiio quite sure 1 huve
rot said Hat.
Have you said IliaI nay other garment was
imlled?—Net thaI I an aware nf. I do r'I remeuilier ; Imt- I don't hlak I iave.
IslIm facI IhaI your clothes' were eulled'.'—They
were aot grasped. I could ooI give it IhaI expressino ; ’ but I was touched.
Was tie Inuch such is could lie performed by
liniaiis of Ills legs'.’-Ycs.
'
'
Oa which leg were vou Iouched ?—On Heright ,
leg
If you were touched oa the - right leg we imve
it IliaI ia your posiIioj your left -leg would huve
beer, so to speak, mnr’e nr - less agaiasI - the rigit
leg nf Dr. Slade?—Not agaiisI it.
But so lobqic tk ?— I would rot say so.
But,- Ill. point of fact, your lefI koee would Imve
touched ills - rigiI koee ; your left kll'Sl' aid Ills
right koee would fori ar’ angle?—Yes
Well, you were touched or Ihe right leg—Iho'
off leg hf Dr. Slade, if 1 nay'so speak. Wero
you touched or Iln rigiI side nf Ilnl log ar tie
lelt side?—f)a Iiio top of It—or Iln llpect^urflloo
nf tile side above Iin‘ knee.
la tie position Mr. Slade was In - could lie have
touched you with Ills foal?—Yes, I Iiiik lie
could.
Was II n light touch or a heavy touch which
you received? — A light Ioini.
- Did you ever make aay aItenpI Io look down
no Mr. Slade's kiee wiea these writings worn
going oa ? — I looked as much as I could witiout
moving my’position, wiIiiotiI getting up erli- oil
ing over.
If Dr. Slade could have touched you aa the off
leg vou nusI have, beer extrenelyclose togeth
er?—Not. at t hi' sane mnaielit.
Doliig (lie line yna were sitting wHh him was
■here aiy lpetecIaidc difference ia the positinas
you - nctulpllct?—Yes, there was.
Did yol.iJankk<liovotIcllel, I again ask vou, - to
overloOk'’these writings?—1 made on moveneiiI
ia Ihat directum.
Y<n say li tiie Tines that l)r. Slade coolly
wrole these nessages oa -Ils koee; wlmt do you
liu -oa- liy tint?— They were writtea h'isuiely.
You nead In soy that lie - iwtimlly wrote all
these nessages leIsnrelv ce liis kiee?—I neart
In say IliaI bedid not show ary heat nr excite
ment. I said tie table was a peculiar oae, witiouI a ttnne, ard ’^1 as night Iave beea nade
expressly for Slade.
Wpulii you be surprised Io bear Iliot Iln Iable
lias a very deep’frane?—Yes.
Do you attacli ary moua-nO Oo Iln eItcnnsiaacc
nf its ImviHg ao frane?—Yes.
Wliat difference do you say it mnkes?—II gives
greater freedom In the novemeoOs of tie iaads
ard legs urder Ihe table'
Mr. MunIoi) : We will etotucc..Blc Iable.
Mr. Flowers : Is it eossible In get - Ihe Iable-into court? (Laughter.)
■
Mr. Murton: Ore of tho nffiidals received it
tills noroiog.
Mr. Flowers: Would Dr. Lniikester know it ag-ia?
-■
The table was Ihea brought liito cnnti onld
much anuseuerI, rad elaced oi tie lnllell. It
seemed an ordinary n.ak - “ IViiibrokn ” Iable,
with ” flaes,” which wier extended nade it
about four feet square. The frane seened IO bo
of Iln usiiml kiad, covering Iii'- legs tn tia
* depIh
nf about four iiiciie.s. A foot rule was prlslneed
by Mr. Bolin, Iln publisher, ore of tie bordsmea.
Mr. Munton (Io -wiIoess) -: Now lnvo you any ’
reason .to suppose IiaI Iliat is rot Ile'IdeaiIcnl
table that you saw?—I eave- on reason to sup
pose IiaI it- is. ( A laugi')
Thea look at It aIOeatively, aad say whether
you iave ray reason In sueeOse Iiat It is oot the
table vou saw.
Professor Lankester iospec.Ied Iho - Iable ns it
stisid by the side nf the magistrate, and took its
dineisioas witli Iie. tele.
Mr. MuaIor : Car you identify Ihe tnUe now?
—I ca^’t swear it Is’arI - Iln Iable, but tills flap is
Iiie eart - which gives nn tlie impression that there
was oo frane tn it.
Mr. Inwls: You nean there was an frane
roillid tie fiae. ’
Tie table was hero exanioed by a number of
tiie geatlenea in eelntl, aid for a niimte or so
*' ctoss■(‘xnelIaatInr was suspended.
Oil
Mr. Inwis: It is a -very peculiar table. (Laugh
ter )
Mr. Flowers: Certainly It is an exitantdIrnty. Onhle, i never saw a table with tho flap support
ed ia that way.
Mr. .Manton: Perhaps I had better go on with
my cxnmIrniIoa.
Mr. Lewis: Yoo will observe how Iiiiflaei’
sustained. There is a woolen bar fixed beneath
the centre, which, moving oil ar axis, seppotis
Ohe Hap -when required.Mr. .Maskelyne, who had examined tie table,
snid it wns a very urconii-m ore ao-l bad been
in lie expressly for the puroose ’ (Li'igiter )
Mr.- Munton’: Really Mr. Mln-Kelyrn ought
not to he allowed to give ar opinion. I must pro
test against his giving iis opinion ia this n ioner.
However, it is not - of very great m client. (A
langle) (Tii the witae.ss:) Assuming tie fllip
now down On be up, Is till’ the ei ice where Dr.
Slade-sat (the left hard corner) assuming the
back of Me Court as tie ilace where the window
was?—Yas; he sat with ills hack to - the window.
And his knee were either against the table-
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As regards one of the messages, you said that Mr. Slade
Icrh, or by the side of them, against the frame ? It in position at tlie corner of the table, and active part In the discussion as to tlie causes of slowly and delib^-rately placed the slate on- tho tablef—Yes.
these
pnenomena---It was not on the first message?—No.
snatched
it
away.
—They were under tin’ irnme.
Did you observe the way In which Mr. Slade placed the
Mr. Lewis: Is not this really going beyond tho slate
Was that not, according to your evidence, af
Ami you were sitting <>n this side, on the right
on the table after the first message ?—I could not say
ter It had been there tlie fraction of a second ?— record ?
what he did with the slate. Ii was on the table, ami
of Iiim'.’—V'es.
Mr. Flowers: I do not think the question is at brought Io my view, but 1 do not know whether he turned
Ymi have said tlmt yon consider the absence of As it came to tlie corner of the table I met it and
II or not.
all relevant - to Tie issue.
*
a frame very much fnciiltated the movement of j snatched it away.
Would you say there was no s1elgh^.^of-^i^i^<l in placing Ihe
Mr. Munton : This genlleman says, in ills letter slate
That was not after it was assumed that writingupon the table?—I would not say that, because il would
hl, legs.
Now, I ask you again, looking at the
to
tho
Times,
that
all
experience
-and
history
lea
dangerous thing lo say lhal a conjurer was nol using
had
commenced?
—
No.
I
menn
it
was
in
tlie
tnliie ivith the frame as you see -it there, what do
slelght-of-hand al any particular lime. You can only stale
show
that
all
this
is
wrong
;
and
I
have
1
been
de

it facilitated the
you -av to it now ■-Tlmt.......................
. 'tricks
' ’ I position where lie ordinarily places it, and that it
m-presslm. Of court— you may someiimes delecl
sirous of getting at liis authority for that state your
aim, hul w- hen he 1s successful you cannot expect lo know
tainly fai
’llitaieh the iiiwelie performed. It cer
certainly
facilitated
move , nnd not been there tlie fraction of a second.
anything slxml II.
ment,
hut,
in
deference
to
you,
sir,
I
will
not
pur

j
I
'ask
you
whether
the
’
lnto_wns
not
in
position
moots of liis legs on the rigid hand side.
I would ask you 1f you areawuro lhal invitolions have
Now do you admit that you were in error?— I for some space of time before-' you tbrnst put sue thnt line of examination further.
been extensively addressed lo scieniificc men Io investigate
Mr. Flowers : The issue here Is not whether Spir these phenomena?—I have not: bul 1 have heard since lhat
Wlmt I said with regard to the table was that it your hanid and seized it?—It depends on llie conlargo sum of money has been given by a -gentleman of
was a table specially constructed, and that it | strucliet of the words “in position.” He merely itualism is true or false, but whether the defend aManchester
lo Mr. Slade for lhe purpose of giving stances
I put lhe slate in position, and 1 put out my bath ants conjured on this occasion.
Io lourmllsls, with lhe object of puHng lhe performance.
facilitated the general performance.
Mr. Munton : Or believed that what they said You don’t suggest lhat lhe gentlenmu who did lhat was
Are not all tables with two laps made as tills , and withdrew it.
not a sincere believer ?—No.
j
When you said llio slale wns in position a frac was true.
one is .’—No; -1 will not admit that.
Then do you think puffing 1s a right expression to use
Mr. -Flowers: The question is what they did. toward
people who are sincere?—No, 1 don’t think it In
Mr. Muiitnii : We will admit that it is a heavy ; tion of a seoeth, did you mean io sayHlint it wns
volves
lhal.
i
. If
they
were
conjurers
they
could
not
believe
it.
i
in
position
al
all?
—
'
meant
to
say
lhat
il
was
In
table, and that the ordinary supports for the tlaps
Are you aware lhat lho Invitation has been extensively
Cross-examination
resumed
:
When
you
left
llie
pesiliet
nl
which
lie
ordinarily
placed
-tlie
are made to swing’ entirely under the frame. Hut
acted upon?—1 have heard that some accepted it, and some
the room nfter your visit with Dr. Donkin to Dr. did nol.
.
leaving that matter, now let us go to another slale.
Do you think lhat Invitation 1s lho conduct of a stupid
It had nol- been brought up io llie table?—He Slade, you found several persons waiting in an conjuror
point in your evidence. You say that Ur. Slade
to invile men lho best ablo to delect him ?
ante-reem?—YVltneSs : Yes.
Mr. G, Lewis: That lsaquestlonof argument, It 1s ob
told you to write on a slate, nnd not to let him had not squeezed it tgtittt tlie table.
And, if I Tecollect rigidly, Dr. Slade came out vious.
Will you pledge yourself that llie slale wns not
, see it. - Did you write so that he could not at the
Lankester: I think 1t is lho conduct of an Impostor
absolutely in coidacl with llie wood of lhe lablo, and said that if any two gentlemen would come loTrot.
time read you writing?—Y’es.
invile people lhe least able lo delecl him,
Did you hand the slate to Um with the writing thouRh not squeezed against ll '.—Assuredly lho In he would explain that you wero wrong—that Mr. Massey: You do n’t suggest lhat Dr. Slade and Slmwere In lhe habit of Inviting anybody ?—ludeed l
on the’upper or the under surface as you handed slate was nol, lbengb juri of the frame of iho he would explain your accus^ion away ?—Y'es. mono
Did you know tho gentlemen who went 1n1— (Laughter.)
It?—On the under surface, so that he could not slnte mlghl-liave lenobed iho table.
You don’t suggest they invited you ?—No.
Then 1dou’t think I can makeany more of you. (Laugh Well now, if you are io dlsllngnlsb between No.
see it unless lie turned it over.
You say thnt you remained some twenty min ler.)
What did lie do with it when you handed it to llie frame nnd tho slale-will you plodgeyourself
Kc-^examlncd by Mr. Lewis: I paid my money lrreonaehim .’—lie took it in his right hand, took a piece ’ thal llie slalo was not against the table before utes to -seo if Dr. Slade would come out of ids quence
of lhe statement lhat the phenomena were produced
of pencil In his left Imnd, and put - It on the slate; I you seized it”—I say llie frame of tlie slale did room again, nnd then -left, Dr. Slnde not having by spiritual agency. 1 should nol - have paid my sovereign
if Slude had previously Informed mo lhal they were produced
come out of liis room ?—Y'es. 1 have heard what by
made some retnnrk to me, clearing' Ids throat at i touch ll, in all probabllily.
conjuring. 1 used Ih' - names of no one In lhe summons
the time, and said. ’I- Lain lowering the slate nut i Do you - know or liave - you heard iliat inquirers the result was. I said I did not stay to see. I as prosecutors, (hough 1 menlioned as being amongst lhe
lhe names of some of those whom 1 knew hud
of sight." I did not then see the slate - for some I into this subject of slaie-writing have publicly heard the result about - an hour afterwards from defrauded
Slade.
time; hut, meanwhile, bis hand was going up • and privately certified thal long messages occur Mr. T. J. Ahlinan. He went there shortly after visited
During lhe performance was Ihero any spirit hand proi in a very short space of lime?—' liave heard-so:-- my interview: I may liave said that there was a dnced?—Y'es; an assumed spirit hand. '
and down from his mouth to the slate.
Mr. Munton: Thal does nol arise out of lho cross-exami
Did he make any attempt to read what - you l I also know ll is commonly - asserted by persons' particular result or no result, but I did not say it nation.
wrote?—Not when 1 first handed him the slate, who have inquired into the subject that Dr. Slade as though Iliad seen it myself, or - knew it nt first John Neville Maskolyne wns then called, and, bolng
changes ihe slate, and IIu’ proiducos long mes hand.
sworn, was exam hied by Mr. Lewis as follows:
but he kept the slate out of sight.
You carry on dm profession of a conjurer at lho Egyptian
sages. (Enlighten)
Hid you write your letter, dated Sept, 21st, Hall.
You watched Dr. Slade narrowly?—Y'es.
lM•c■a'dnh■?--Yes.
.
Mr.
Flowers:
Do
you
admit,
Mr.
Munton,
lhal
which appearedin tlie Times, before or after you Whal do you call yourself ?—Jeweler, watchmaker, ami
Did you see him. read the message with the
there was no writing or message on that slnte be took out the summonses In this case ?—I think it conjurer. (A laugh.)
sla*e above the table?—N’o. '
■■Ilmv long have you been a conjuror V-Somethlng llko
was on tlie same - dnte. Possibly tho letter was fourteen
Then he placed it under the table before tie fore il teuc■beh Iho lablo?
years irrofessionallyt lint, more or less, 1 have In
Mr. Munton: No; I do nol admitihnl. (Laugh written before 1 took out the summonses.
terested myself In lhe profession ail my life.
read it, if lie read it at all .’—.Not under the table.
Oh l you were born a conjurer? (Laughter.)—Well, -not
ter.) It’may be lhat writing -was prehnoeh---IVns tliatn fair or just proceeding?—I llilnkso. exactly.
Beneath the table’’—Y'es.
nol inheril Il.
Mr. Flowie^.t: Tlio course of your orett■texamiDo - you consider it a fair and just proceeding ? Have you1 did
In order to read it he -would have had to turn
ever visiled a leainco of lho defendant's?—I
nation wouIU .seem io indicate thal llie ’lnie was —Yes.
have nol.
over the slate "—Y’es.
you examined lho lablo lhat has been produced
Did you communicate, boforo you took pro Have
Did you see him turn it over?— I believe he perfectly clean whon ll went under llie. table, bul
us lhal which M r. Hado uses ?—I have glanced at It.
lhal in the sberl time which claused before it was ceedings, with any public authority, either with hero
turned it over.....
Is Ihero any peculiarily in 1l?—It is a very convenient
for lhe business. (Laughter,)
He was sitting with his knees more or - less seized a message was producoil by llie spirits, n body of gentlemen or a newspaper ?—I do not table
Wlmt do yon menn by very convenient for lho business ?
against the table. Was his body very much back who, of course, can ho a great heal when they ho remember doing so.
—Oh, -1l has ono or two peeullarlliest II appears lome lo
ward or close to the table itseif— mean where come. (Lnugliter.) 1 sbonlh like io know wheth
Will you pledge yourself that you did not?— have been slightly altered since il was brought into courl,
at least since il was last used.
"
was the space for him over the slate ?—At his er that is llie case for tlie defendant. I sbenlh Yes.
•Mr. Mlunlon : Tills 1s loo had. How do you know lhal ?
like to know wlietlier Inin going io Iry lhat issuo.
side.
Can you account in any way for the notice that Witness: 1 say from my knowledge of lhe Irick lhal it
was
allered. For producing lho spli if-wrlllng under tho
Hi1 turned It over, looked at it, and then turn (Lnugliter.)
nppeared in an Edinburgh paper?
table il Is necessary lo have something moro than lhe leaf
Mr. bunton: I iindersland llie contention io
ed it over again in order to get it Into position ?
Mr. Lewis : I must object to tills. It Is going of lhe table lo support lho slale, That something has un
lie that-lho writing occurred on ihis occasion be very far beyond tho question.
—Yes.
dergone some mud mention. I have not seen the perform
hul—
Dr. Slade, you have said, sat - with ids back to j tween the lime- when Dr. Slade commenced Io
Mr. -Munton : Are you responsible, either direct ance,
Mr. Munton: I object Io Ihis evldcnco.
the light in order to conceal liis movements?— jI move ihe’laie toward the table and the lime when ly or indirectly, for the article thnt appeared in Mr.
Lewli: 1 am going to show how Ihis thing can be
il
wns
stnlebeh
away
from
him
by
Dr.
LankesYes.-■....
‘
the Scotch newspaper, stating that before it wns done.
Mr.
.Munton:
The question 1s not how you could do 1t,
ler.
The
question
w^iich
ihe
Court
lias
really
io
Then lie must liave been In a pretty dark popublished proceedings would be taken ngainst bul how blade does
il.
slilon will'll lie turned over the slate in order to decido is whether tills is an lmpestllro,er not.
Dr. Slnde nnd Mr. Simmons ?—I have never heard The witness then showod what ho meant by means of lhe
Mr.
Flowers:
That
is
iho
e
l
Ont.;
Ihnl
is
the
table
which
had
been
placed upon lhe bench, nnd which
road wlmt was written on it ?—I do not say so.
of it before. This is the first time it has been wns staled lo ho lhat used
by lho defendant. At one side
•
Was lie not in a dark piosi^ion?—There was proper way io nut il.
brought to - my notice.
was a movable -bar lo support tho - falling leaf rising out of
Mr. Lewis : Possibly I may remind ihe gentle
light a little to Ids side.
framework, of which il seemed Io form part, and work
Did you communicate with your friends, and tho
ing on a pivol in the cenlro of lhe side part or lhe frame.
Did lie turn Hie slate to the side where there men who have jilacod Iholr hats upon Mr. Slade’s tell them that you wero going to take these pro Witness
showed how this worked, remarking lhat - ils end
table of whai they are risking. (Lnugliter.) They ceedings?—No.
was light ?—i'robahly lie did.
suemed Io have been recently allered,
had better take thoir lulls off lhe table, ((treat
Mir. Lewis: What Is lhe use of lhat support ?—Witness:
Hut did llie?—I am not able to tell you.
How soon did you discover that you had been Toenable
lho slale lo bo supported against 1t whllo lhe
Tlieii you did not watch him very narrowly ? laughtor, which wns increased by tho quick move defrauded ? Was it a week ?—Yes, before it came writing 1s being
dono.
ments of one or two gentlemen, who took tlie under legal cognizance.
—Yes ; I did.
As an ordinary observer, may I ask you did you ever seo
llko lhal ?—No; 1 never sawououavlng a bar swing
If tlie slate was beneath the level of the table, joke seriously, to seize Their lmt’.)
Did you take out the summons before you con aingtable
Hint way.
Mr. Flowers: Here llie spirit’ aro tranquil. sulted yoiirsolicitor ?—Y’es, ono. There were two That
at best lie must liave looked down to read it?—
would explain lho evidence of Dr. Lankester when
(Lnugliter.)
-
Yes.
lie said lhat lhe slale might not havo louched lhe leaf of the
summonses. - Tlie second wns taken out after.
table, since 1l probably louched the edge of this support.
Mr. bunton: This Is another interlude of Mr.
Did lie look down?—Most positively he did.
Did you act in concert with tho several gentle Now, with lhal oxcention, do you see auy peculiarity at all
Dhl it not occur to you to look over, too?—No; Lewis’s.
men whoso names are -mentioned In the sum 1n Iho table?—Well, It Is a sort of arrangemenl 1 myself
Mr. Flowers: Never mind, Mr. Milliton; you mons ?—No.
should adopt Io facil ilale lhe doing of lho Irick. Hut iheend
it occurred to me not to look over.
lhe bar shows lhal something must recenlly havo been cut
Was there any movement of Dr. Slade's arms - liave your speech to mnko yet.
Did you - use their names without their author of
oir it—some litile apparatus to delain lhe slato. The end 1s
Mr. bunton : Woll, I think wo liave loo many ity?—No. I will swear that 1 did not use the cui
indicative of Ids turning the slnte over twice?—
1n a way a carpi'nier would not do, and 1b rubbed over
to conceal whai had been dono.
•
of these from Mr. - Lowls.
No.
name of one without ids express consent.
A
good many iricks aro performed with slaies?—Oh,
Mr. Flowers: Oil, 1 think Mr. Lowls has kept
You believe that he read it because ills eyes
A letter was hnnded to witness, which he an yes, in a variety of ways; they are very - useful for conjur
were turned down?—His eyes were frequently very quiet. (Laughier.)
ors.
i
nounced to lie from Dr. Carpenter. .
you had experience of writing on slates?-Yes, ten
Cross-examination resumed.—Have you given
on the slate. He kept moving the - piece of pen
After looking at the letter, do you pledge your orIlavo
twelve years ago I practiced a litile slaie-writing.
any
attention
to
the
study
of
psychology
?
—
Y'es.
cil, nnd that was the pretence for looking down
self that you did not use tho name of Dr. Cnr- - is 1t possible lorarns.Rage or somo wilting to bo on a
Were you aware thnt tho Dialectical Society penter against ills express wlsh?—I do. Dr. slale aud yet Invisible V—Quito possible.
on the slate.
Havo you a clean slale there?—Yes (holding ono up), a
- In-which hand did lie hold the slnte at that had a cemmltleo to inquire into tlie pbenemeta Carpenter never communicated with me on tlie perfectly
clean slale,
of this order?—' am aware of that. 1 know that subject until long - nfter the proceedings wero Ml r. Flowers:
time?—Tlie right.
1 do nol seo tho relevancy of this,
Mr. Lewis: Tho evidence I am giving you 1s lho most
You - say that In placing the pencil with the a report was published by them. I never read it. commenced, and lie made the samo statement -in conclusive
1t
isposslhlo
lo produce. I am going loshowyou
left hand on the slate, be took that opportunity I have read extracts from it.
letter to me.
lhe things dono by tho hand of iho witness which lho doDo you -know tbat- thero are a very largo num hisThen,
of turning it over, reading it, and turning it back
fomhuit
Hado
prelends
wero dono by spii ils. You aro
notwithstanding that letter Of Dr. Cnr- aware lhal in courts of law,
from Ilmo to lime, all sorts of
ber of journals published in England nnd Amer penter, which
again?—Yes.
I
have
placed
in
your
hands,
do
scIoiiiIIIc mailers aro Inquired itle. tho Inquiries being
On what side of the slnte wns this message ?— ica wIiIcI are entirely devoti'id io this subject?— you say thnt you did -not use his name without constantly 1llustraled and elucidated by experiments made
tho court, such as tlie mixing of chemicals, 110 0x1111On the other side - of the’ slate to the query, I Some ball-hezet.
authority ?—I say It is absolutely not the case. 1n
hlilon of forces. 1n Iho case of machinery in action, Sup
Oh, five times ns many as that?—I'did not know illsWell,
henrd the low sound of writing - before the slate
then, I will not put any more questions pose Ihoro wns a question of murder, alleged lo havo beon
was got into position. Once or twice, on other thnt. - I,know of a work by Mr. Serjeant Cox on to you.
dono In a certain posture. Inihatcaso ovldonco could bo
callod lo show lhat lho commission of murder and lho posoccasions—not on this—lie said that “ tlie spirits psychic force. I never rend il. I have never
Cross-examined by -Mr. Miassey: There was turo woro incompatible. Aud wo must recollect lhat iho
read any extracts from lt.
v were a long time comiiin." -C-Tianghter.)
course of lho examination was lo show that -Dr. Slado
nothing
in
tho
letter
of
Simmons
to
mo
beyond
Do you know, ns a matter of common report,
Have you henrd Unit tlie sound of writing on
could not, undor lho conditions described, do lho things 1n
tlie appointment to see Slade.
question by moro physical agoncy.
tlie knee lias frequently been henrd by inquirers that in tliat work various - opinions are expressed making
Witness: 1 coulu not do them wllh lhat lablo now.
On
either
occasion
was
thero
any
attempt
on
Into lids subject at times wlien no writing was on IIiIs subject---Mr. Lewis: Onlbo other side it was cetlethoh lhat in
Mr. Lewis objected to this line of examination. the part - of Simmons to engage you in conversa the position occupied by Mr, Slado ho could not wrilo with
subsequently lilscovoeod?—1 liave not.
slalo-poncil nn a slato. .
Mr. Flowers: We are going to another issue tion, to - extract any information from you?—No, a .Mr.
Mr. Lewis objected to questions - of that nature
MMinlon: Mr. Lowlu’s own cllML-^ins withdrawn
now, but, assuming lbtl all that Is true, the ques nothing I can remember. I think wO said a few from
as irrelevant to the - Issue.
tho suggestion as lo lho wriH^ffUramg prehnceh with
words
about
tlie
weather,
or
something
of
tho
tho
flngors
or under tho slate. /
\
tion
is,
is
the
hofondatt
an
lmpesler
or
a
real
Mr. Flowers said -Unt tlie defendant professed
kind.
Mir. Lowls: I am used lo cemrahictiets, and ono moro
that the writing was done by the deceased Mrs. Spiiiltmllst?
or less wont matter. (Laughlor.)
May
I
take
it
that
you
do
not
suggest
that
Mr. Miunton: My object is io show that tlie Mr. Mlunlon: If Mir. Mnskolyno bah boon at Dr. Slahe's,Slade. (Laughter.)
•
wns any attempt on tho part of - Simmons ami
oeulh spoak to tho oxact conditions of wlmt had beon
Mr. Muiiton : l am not called upon- to show that witness 1ms not given any great attention to tills there
dono, Ihon possibly ho might givo ovihonoo?
to
get
round
you
?
—
You
may
tako
it
so.
subject w^ilch lie went io investigate.
this was done by supernatural agency.
Mir. Lewis: It does not follow lhat because ho was not
Did
yoii
know
that
Mr.
Morton,
Maskely
ne
and
Mr. Lewis: IJut don'-t talk of “ common reIhero his ovldonco is lnndmlsslblo.
Mr. Flowers: I - think you are. (Laughter.)
’s manager, is quite unaware of how - their •Mr. Mlunlon: It doos not follow lhat if tho witness stands
Mr. Munton : If the defendant saw the writing eert.” I should be - stopped nt onco if I spoke of Cooke
llitro and does corlain things, Ihereforo Dr, Slado doos
feats
are
-performed?
—
have
heard
it
said
he
of the deceased Mrs. Slade, I don’t know that I llie common report with roforenco to tho spirit professes It as part of his performance—as pnrt Ihom in lho samo way.
•Mr. Lowls: Tho objection is not Io lho evldenco, hut to
am bound to show that it - was her writing. The marks and miracles in America.
ils quality.
• '
Mir. Mlmilm! : I nsk him wl^^ether lie knows of the conjurer’s repertoire.
defendant believed it, and that is enough for me.
Mir. Flowers: Bollor lot us havo it. It won’t, I hope, - people believe in Dr. Slade—I do myself lako
long.
Mr. Flowers: The question is simply, did the from any source that the question of,Iho causes (aMnny
—would you conceive it possible that Tho witness Ihon continue'd: It Iaa very good trick—
defendant fraudulently induce people to come by of tlie pllonemena lias been much - discussed in Mr.- laugh)
Simmons might be one of those persons, for (laughter)—hut llio point is thal it sooms impossible lhat a
pretending to do a tiling which lie did not. I do lhat work ?—I do n’t know that.
can bo heM under I ho tablo by tho performer's hand,
all
you
can
tell to the contrary ?—I think it high stale
Do yon know tliat the phenomenon of writing
ills, however, easy, especially if Ihoro Isa slight projec
not wish to say too much on the matter, for this
improbable.
tion or peg benoaih the lablo, or if you have a cross-pleco
matter may be called almost a new religion, and other limn -by tlie ordinary ngency has occurred ly Did
ns ihero is Di Iho lablo that has boon produced. You
you observe anything- in - Simmons’s con such
.1 do not - want to hurt the feelings -of any ono in many prlvale families for many years ?pui^di Iho slalo against lhat and thus gain support for it, tho
.Mr. Flowers : Surely - this is going further than duct which would lend you to say that if thero greater support if Iho slato can touch both iho framework
who believes in it.
tho cross-pleco. Tho slalo can hi Ihis way bo supported
Mr. Munton: I am sure, sir, you will appreci is nocessary. Aro we not making a great case was a fraud on the part of Slade, Simmons was a and
tlio thumb, aud Iho Ungers loft froo lo wrllo. The best
participator in it?—What struck me particularly by
oul of a little one?
ate the .position in which I nm placed.
way, however, lo <do this trick is by moans of a small appli
Mr. Munton: I want to show -that this gentle about Simmons was his manner when I came out - ance (produced), a sori of Ihimblo or cap of India rubber,
Mr. Flowers : I never knew an advocate In a
wllh a thlmblo fixed ln it, and whon you have dono with lt
man went thero without any knowledge Of~:hv of-the room.
more difll^ult position. (Laughter.)
is easy by a llltlo frlppory—(lauglltor)—tosboot lt unperYou liave -stated that Simmons said, after you llcelvedup
iho sloovo. Writing with tho pencil undor tho
Mr. Munton : - We will endeavor to get on. (To subjeci, nnd, lberefere, being prejudiced, - might had
denounced Slade, that it would do them no Unger-nail ls Impracticable. [Wltnoss then hold tho slato
the witness :) You held tlie slate yourself on the havo distorted tlio facts ; but ir you say I am out
agahrBt
his
breast, keeping It In position by pressing with
harm, and thnt hundreds of people would come his thumb while
of order, I will not pursue tlie matter Uurtber.
first occasion ?—Yes, on Sept, lltli.
-■
ho wrote with tho appliance attached to
bis flngor, and then btnhoh tho slate to tho Bench, when
Mr. Flowerr: For ninny reasons I think you bnck again ?—Y'es.
Did you get any opportunity on that occasion
Did Simmons say - that- if this thing were true - Mr. Flowers road from it “The spirits aro prosenn,"
_
of seeing the writing when it was not supposed sbenlh keep to tho l’’ue.
(Groat laughter.) Wltnoss furlhor dnscribeh how an oper
Mr. bunton : It is hlffcul t to do so, considering you would only do yourself harm ?—He did not ator,
by shnhhoring and othnr movements, could draw off
to he there?—I had a very good opportunity.
say " 1f this were true," but he said that in six lho attention of lho visitor whllo a second message was
the nature of tho opening speech.
Did you avail yourself of it ?—1 did not.
writinn
on tho olhnr sklo of tho slalo. which bolng hold to
months
I
would
regret
if
I
wrote
to
the
newspa

Mr. Flowers: - Everybody forgets ihe opening
Quite sure?—Yes; quite sure.
tho undor sldo of tho lablo by iho visitor, would of course
in tills world. (Lnugliter.) If I were to send pers.
appear whon tho slato was turned up. Mr. - Maskolynn pro
Have -you ever said you did ?—No.
ceeded to wrlto upon lho slato lho words “The- spirits aro
What did you understand him to mean when prosent,
I will take your answer for the present. Wns tlie case for trial, or deal with it nther the Va
“ - and thnn to rub them out wllh a damp sponge.
not the edge of tlie slate, when the defendant was grant Act, I tbenld not take tho least notice of he said so ?—That it would lead to trouble, and’ Hn then carefully dried thn slalo, which appoarnd free from
moving it, more or less under tlie table, occasion what tho opening was, unless in so far as it was that Slade might continue to defraud the public. any writing whatever: but In thn course of a fnw, minutes
thn message which ho had apparently eblitoraioh, distinct
(Laughter.)
pertinent.
___
ally seen by you?—Y'es.
'•
reappeared. Ar. .Mhokk1ynecxpla!nnh, by Ihnway, that
Mr. bunion : If you think I shenlh not pursue
Why should - thnt be a subject of regret to you? ly
You have told us that the slnte was being fre
bo bad not written upon thn slato with a common slato pen
cil, but with what some of tho comic Journals called a
•
quently - moved under the table, sometimes touch thnt kind of cross-examination any - further, I - —1t Is a subject of regret to me.
Slardnpenccil’" (Laughter.)]
Wns what Simmons said to you said out loud, in ‘‘Mr.
ing your knee—did you see that?—No, I think will not do so. - I shall bring before you certain
Simmons, ono of tho hofondants, asknd witness to
wlttettes, nnd I do n’t want tho objection -to be the hearing of persons whom you have elsewhere show him tho slato.
not.
,<.
Maskolynn: Oh, surnly, sir, you know all about lt.
Now I -will nsk you whether the slate ever taken lhat I gavo no -idea of what I was going to described as dupes ?—He was sitting away from -Mr.
Mir. Munton : I hope some restraint will bo put on Mr.
them. The persons referred to were engaged in blaskolyno
touched your knee' when - under tlie table ?—Once do.
performing ln public.
Mr. Flowers: I think you liave done that. their own conversation at the time. Ho was Ar. Lowls: lin performs In public, but your client In se
it did.
cret.
Cross-examination
resumed
:
You
say
you
at

talking
to
Dr.
Donkin
nnd
myself.
Was the slate frequently moved by the defend
Examination resumed: As io lho loug messages?—Oh.
tach litile importance to tlie phenomena except
You had been exposing the doctor to all those that
ant underneath the table?—Yes.
ls ralhor old, but no doubt Ar. Slado has 'improved
dupes. But there had been a sensational inci upon lt. It is easy for him, wllh only two persons uy and
Was not one of the edges of tlie slate frequent ihe slaie-wrtting?—Yes.
table to help him—(alaugD-Imt wllh a conjuree-lt Is difYou say the cIiuIs which wns raised in tho air. dent; and am I to understand that they went on aforont,
ly - seen projecting beyond the table, so that you for ho must henvorylhlng In tho face of thn poopln.
might be done by the dolenhant, and you added with their conversation, - and paid no attention to (Witness
sitting tnere could see it?—Y’es.
preconhoh lo Illustrate lho writing on thn slate.)
You held tlie slnte yourself on tho first occa- thnt, when that was.- done, the hefo.nhant leaned what was going on between you and Simmons? Mr. Massny: I - object to Ihis ridiculous exhibition.
Ar. Lewis (holding up a slain Io which the witness had
forward?—Yes.
'
—Two of them would be taken in to the next applied
’ sion?—Y'es.
adamp sponge): Thn writing ls now gone?—WltDo you' say - that leaning leswasd would enable room by Slade and the others were discussing the noss: Yus,
Had you an opportunity of seeing tho writing
forevermore; nnd I should bo glad to do any
' thing that would stamp out this pestilence of Spiritualism.
on that occasion when it was not supposed to be - him to project liis leg to tlie other side of tho ta statement I had - lnid before them.
I
have
seen
writing whon tho hands woro tied. That was
ble
?
—
Yes
;
easily,
ne
drew
my
attention
to
tho
Did Simmons - lower his voice at all when he dono by writing
there?—No.
wllh a pioce of pencil tied ln thn moufb.
Wns not the slate occasionally seen - by you.as- fact that his legs were to tho right Of tho legs of spoke to you ?—No.
Ar. Munton: Ido not think this evidence worth cm - oxumlnatton.
■
the
tablo;
then
ho
moved
a
llttlo
further
away
.
Do
you
say
that
in
visiting
Slade
you
partedit was being - moved about by the defendant un
Cross-examined by Mr. Massny: Suppose I brought you
from - me, then ho made mo put my baths on tho with your money without representation?—If a slato
der the table?—Y'es.
from a shop aud never lot It go out of my sight, and
But when the writing was tnklngplnce, accord tablo to join liis, and then he leaned on to tho - ta there nad not been a representation I should not that you put your hands upon lt, and I mine upon lt, and
that you - fentd It covered with writing, what would you blo - obliquely, so as io give a straight lino lo tho have gone to the - performance.
ing to you, you say that ceased ?—Yes.
Bly to that ?-It ls very well to bn told a thing of that kind,
What represennatton?—That the thing was but
How many words did the longest message con whole length of his body and his left leg, - the
I should say a medium would not do Ihar.
If I sat wllh you or Dr. Sladn and thn slain bocamn cov
. done by spiritual - agency.
tain?—Bight or nine, I think, was thegrentest chair being nt tho cesnes.
ered
writing—a slate Just brought from any shop—
If -a man were in a sitting posture does it not
By whom was that representation made?— what with
number.
would you Bay?—That It ls a groat plly that Ar.
You say tlie message - was deliberately written make him less able to loan leswasd?—No - ; it Made by Slade, as reported to me. I did not con Blade docs not always do that. (Laughter.) .
you say that such a thing would bo impossible to
gave him the supposI of his arms on the table.
sider when I got intO Slade’s apartments that I Would
on his knee?—Yes.
produced by your art ?—I say 1 could not do it as you de
Well, if the large majority of people who go to was bound to pay him the sdance fee. I should bn
Now, coming to the - message written when Dr.
scribe It without any physical inlorfnronco.
Donkin was pre&on ; but I must ask that if Dr. Dr. Slado UkI thing’ different to what you de not have considered the message from “ Allle ” Do you bolinvn any mortal man could dolt?—I bnllnvo
that a man who bnllovod he saw such a thing would be la
scribe, does that not lead you to think you may worth h sovereign.- (Laughter.) I went to boring
Donkin Is present he should leave tho court.
under a hnooptien.
Sir. Flowers: He will read every word in the be mistaken ?—No; tot witli regard to that spe Slade’s on the representation that the writing To Mr. Aunton: You woro served wllh a subpoena?—
was effected by spiritual agency. That repre Yns.
papers, so that unless you - are going to examine cial mattor.
After that did you Insert an advertisement ln tho Dally
But you admit you were mistaken on ono sentation wns not made to me by either Slade or Telegraph,,
him to-day it is not worth while sending him out
stating that until lho Court - had decided
of court.
point?—No; I never have admitted anything of Simmons. I know thnt among Spiritualists the whether Dr. Blade was guilty or not you would not perform
tricks?—I Uiu.
untrustworthiness of spirit-messages is recog hisDid
Mr. -Munton thereupon waived his reque - t, and the kith. I havo sail I might bo mistaken. •
you consider your proceeding respectful to justice
Then - you wrote to the Times to say that it - is nized. - I know that to be a fact which they can or decern
going on with thp witness, said: Now, when you
?—I thought, under lho ciroumstanons, lt would
not bn proper for mo lo give an exhibition of the proceed
snatched the slate away you - say you said to Dr. - high tlmo that persons not insane should havo not evade.
'
Do you know that there are many people wlio admit the ing.
Slade, “ We will try again,” then ho got the slate these ihlngs explained - tO- tllem ?—No; I did not phenomena,
To Ar. Lowls: I simply - advertised that thn stances
but don’t attribute them to spiritual agency?
under the table, nnd said," The spirits are a long uso tbe’o words.
—No. I never knew preclsoly tho difference between tue would bo plvon. and Ihon thal, ponding those proceedings,
time coming;’’ Hat you snld, “Yes;” and he
Well, you say it is extraordinary Ihero should two classes of persons. Putting aside the hypothesis of they wUSII bn doforred.
You have boen asked IT It worn possible for writing to ap
trickery, I do not consider the subject of these phenomena
said, “ If you hold the slate perhaps they will bo such credibility amongst persons apparently worthy
pear on both thn Inner sidns of a doublo slate when closed ?
of Investigation.
write more distinctly.” Was the slate before sano ?—I niny havo used those words.
You say you were not at all prejudiced ?—Prejudiced 1s —Thorn may bo lnoihnnts which a visitor could not dis'
that in position under the -table?—No; it was
Who aro these “apparently sane” persons to an uncertain word. I formed the hypothesis that spirit covnr.
Mr. Lewis (ahhrnstitg thn magistrate): I should hike to
was dono by conjuring, and (went to test It. I
not in position on that occasion.
whom you selerrod in yens letier to the Times on rapping
cannot say that I was prejudiced. - I have arrived at no know how much longer you Intend sitting to-day. It ls
Then how do you explain his remark " that the this 8ubiject?r—NV’oll, Mr. Alfred Ru’sell Wallace conclusion, having had no opportunity of testing tho mat now five o'clock.
Ar. Flowers: How many moro witnesses have you ?—Mi-.
ter.
.
spirits were along timecoming ’’ ?—I am not called for one.
you rather went to detect what you considered to Lewis: Five or bIx, and nvory ono - of thom will take some
upon to explain that, but my explanation is that
Did you include Lord Linhsay in that descrlp- beThen
a conjurer's trick than to Inyestlgate what might possi tlmn in examining. Tho cross-examination of Prof. Lanhe does not place the slate In position until he is tion ?—I have nover had Lord Llntisay’sacquaint- bly be the result of an unknown force ?—Yon may take it kestor has been so long that 1 have bad scarcely five min
utes for thn prosecution.
in that way.
aware that the spirits are present.
anco, and I cannot say I include him.
Ar. Flowers: I suppose thorn will be no hong cross-exam
Throughout the stance you were on a sharp lookobt for

Did you hold the slate ?—I met it as he placed

Do you know that Lord Lindsay has taken an iany Indication ?—Yes.

ination after this?

„
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Mr. Munton: Well, if they give their evidence At th.
same length that Prof. Lankester has, I shall feel bOundt!!
cross-examlpu them.
u 10
Mr. -Lewis: Probably I shall be able tocomplete Dr n™
kin’s evidence In chief to-day. v
Mr. Flowers: Very well; proceed.
I)r. H. B. Donkin, examined by Mr. LewH: Aravnii
ae-Msaut physician to the Westminster Hospital ?—i am u
Mr. Massey (to the magistrate): When do you. sir Iv
pose to sit again?
.
’ pr°e
Ar. Flowers: Friday and Saturday.
•Mr. Lewie: Those would lie Inconvenient days. Anv.iav
next week would suit me better.
3
Ar. Massey: A long adjournment will be a serious Io^m
the defendants.
’iu
Mr. Flowers: That 1s why I wish to shorten Ibn^lnum
mont. Say Friday week, then.
’•urn.
Mfr. Lewis: That will meet my wishes.
Examination continued: You are an M. B. of Oxford ?
Yes.
Did you, on Sept. 15tb, accompany Professor Lankemeto a house called "‘The Spiritualists’ Home” ?—i did
A house ln Dpper Bedford-placeV—Y'os; No. 8.
’
Ar. Lewis (to tho magistrate): I must ask, sir, that thn
table bo impounded penUltg these proceedings.
u
Ar. Aunton: I must object to that, except that you rm
willing to give us tho monoy for a new one. (Alaimh 1
Pay us what the table cost, and we will consider It a bar gain;
'•
Examination continued: Were you shown Into a fmnt
room ?—Yes: ou tbu first floor.
Tho defendant aud others wero sitting In the room ?—Ye.
Thero were three others, I think. Ar. Slalo took tnelntA
a back room. The front room was the lighter of the twO
Almost immediately after we were shown in Slade asked
us to sit down. He tilted up the table to show us under
neath. Then he asked me to alt opposite to him, and told
Professor Lankester to take n clmir on his right hand
Next ho asked us to put our hands on the table, which
wedld. He placed his hands also on iho table, his left
hand touching mine and his right Professor Lankester’s *
Was there anything upon the table?—Nothing but a slato
and a piece of pencil.
Whilst you wero sitting there did Slade spoak?-Hn made
a few short remarks. He asked whether I had been at st
ances before, and what was my name. He kept me in n
little conversation.
.
a
Did you seeaqy peculiarity in his manner?—After a short
tlmeho shivered, and sthd, "IdoiPfeeel her yet," Ho
then said he would see whether any writing was to be ob
tained, and he asked n question, ‘‘Can you write!" to
some Invisible spirit.
Then what happened ?—Thero were three distinct rans
which appeared to proceed from beneath the surface of thO
table. Do then took theslate into one of his hands, and
with the other he broke a piece of slate pencil.
Mr. Lewis here asked that the case might be adjourned
and a conversation again ensued between the magistrate
aud the legal gentleman as to the day when it should bo
proceeded with. Dltimately, tho further hearing was ad
journed until Friday week, at eleven o’clock.
The request was also repeated bv Ar, Lewis that tbo tablo should bo Impounded by the Court; hut Mir. Auntou
again objected unless £15?, Ds value, was hondedeverte
his client.
■
Mir. Lewis said that tho table had been handed ln, and
was as much a part of the evidence ns any document could
be.
Mir. Flowers thought that under tho circumstances tho
table had better bo detained, and all parties thou loft tho
court.

From the Hartford Times.

A STILL DAY IN AUTUMN.

,

.

I love to wander through the woodland - hoary,
' In tho soft gloom of nn nutumnnl day,
When summer gathers t p her robes of glory,
And, llkeadreatn of beauty, glides away.
How through each loved, familiar path she lingers.
Serenely smiling through tho golden mist,
Tinting the wild grape with her dewy - fingers,
Till the cool emerald turns to amethyst.
Kindling tho faint stars of the hazel, shining
To light the gloom of Autumn's mouldering halls,
With hoary plumes tho clematis entwining.
Where o'er the rock her withered garland falls.
Warm lights aro on tho Blcepy uplands waning
Beneath dark clouds along the horizon rolled.
Till tho slant sunbeams through their fringes raining
Bathe all the hills in molancholy gold.
Tho moist wind -broathes of crlspOd leaves and flowers
In the damp hollows of the woodland sown,
Mlngllng the freshness of autumnal showers
With spicy ulrs from cedar alleys blown.
Bosldo tho brook aud ou the cumbered meadow.
Where yellow fern-tufts fleck the faded ground,
With folded lids beneath their palmy shadow,
Tho gentian nods, lu dewy slumbers bound.
Upon those soft
*
fringed lids the bee sits brooding,
Like a fond lover loth to say farewell,
Or with shut wings, iIisoiijIi silken - folds intruding,
Creeps near her heart Ids drowsy talo to tell.
Tho llttlo birds upon the hillside lonely
Flit noiselessly along from spray to spray,
Silent as a sweet wandering thought, that only
Shows Its bright wings and sorily glides away.
Tho scentless- flowers In the warm sunlight dreaming,
Forget to breathe their fullness of delight:
And through the tranc6d wood soft airs are streaming.
Still as the dew-fall of the summer night.
So In my heart a sweet - unwonted feeling
Stirs, llko tho wind in ocean's hollow sholl.
Through all Its secret chambers sadly stealing,
Yet finds no words Us mystic charm to tell.

The Raps Two Hundred and Fifty
*
.

.

Six Years Ago.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

.

I think our - friend nnd co-worker, Roberts, in
bis excellent nrticle in the Banner of the 30th ult.
is slightly mistaken in ascribing to Benjamin
, Franklin “ the discovery of the mode of commu
nication by raps,” In -the “Phantom World,”
originally published in French, and subsequently
in English, an edition appearing in Philadelphia
in 1850, is the following:
.
“ This Humbert Birk was a burgess of note In
tho town of Oppenheim, and master of a country
house called Berenbach; he died in the month of
November 1020, a few days before the feast of St,
Martin. On the Saturday which followed his
funeral, they began to - hear certain noises in the
house where he had lived with his first wife. - The
master of this house suspecting that it was his
brother-in-law- who haunted it, said to- him. ‘If
you are Humbert, my brother-in-law, -strike three
times against tho wall.' - At the same time they
heard three strokes only, for ordinarily he struck
several times.” '
This .spirit was also heard at -the fountain, _
where the people went for water, and by raps, .
whistles, groans, &c., frightened the whole neigh
borhood. These manifestations continued for
six months, then ceased for a year, and at the
end of that period came again louder than ever.
The spirit now spoke, and replied to the question
as to what he wanted, and what could be done.
Finally the dignitaries of the monastery held a
consultation over the - matter.
The author (Calmet) continues: “A great
number of those who lived near were assembled in the house. . The master of it told Humbert to
rap against the wall; he knocked very gently;
then the master desired him to go and fetch a
stone and knock loud^ir; he deferred a little, as
if he had been to pick up a stone, and gave a
stronger blow upon the wall. The master whis
pered in his neighbor’s ear as softly 'as -ho could
that he should rap seven times, and directly he
rapped seven times.”

This Is pretty - gpod evidence that - the raps, are
not of - modern invention or discovery. These
occurred two hundred and fifty-six years ago, and
it Is not to be supposed that they wero new even
then, for nearly six hundred years ago spirit man
ifestations simil^-r to - those now occurring in our
midst -were well known to exist. “In the year
1212, in the house of a burgess named Hugh do
la Cour, a - spirit appeared and did a - variety of
things in sight of -everybody. They could hear
him- speak, they could see all he did, - but nobody
could see him, . . . One day Hugh having or
dered his domestic to saddle his horse, and the
valet being busy about something else deferred
doing it, when the spirit did his work, - to the great •
astonishmeet-of all the household. ^Another,
time, Hugh having - bought some fish, -the spirit
carried- it - to the garden, put half of it on a tile
and the rest in a' mortar. Again, Hugh desiring
to - be bled called for soine bandages. - Imm
*®?
ately the spirit went into - another room, fetO“0 •
a new shirt, - tore it in several strips, and - told bi®
to take -the best. Another day the - servant hav
ing spread out some linen in the garden to dry,
the spirit carried it all up .stairs, and folded it more neatly than the cleverest laundress con
have done.”
.
And all this five hundred and sixty - years ago>
Surely, as wrapt in wonder and astonishmen
we witness the scenes that now- surround us, ana
read the records of the past,- may we as^C®
there be anything of

is new”?

■

whlch it may bo sato, 1
John ' S. Adams.

Wet Roxbury, Oct., 1876.. ■

NOVEMBER 4, 1876.

of
know now that God is <1 spirit pervading all things, and that when I look on tlie little (lower I see
God there; and when 1 look in - a . child's face I
sen God there."
Do not, then. these revelations from the spirit
world satisfactorily answer Spooner's question.
" Who established . the law ? ” viz., spirit force—
the omnipotent, omnipresent. all-^ae^vading and
all-creative energy of nil life—the ultimate link
in the chain of tlio correlation of the forces? for
Franklin says, “The ultimate substance of the
universe is one, and that force, which is spirit,
acting in and through all matter, causes the va
riety of expression existing in matter. The heart
beats, tlio respiration takes place, vital circula
tion exists; the spirit is there, and that is tlio
force.” Involuntary motion - explained..
Thus we are Instructed that matter Is a unit
and force a unit, and that this force is the intelli
gent spirit of the universe—the creating and sus
taining energy that operates It, Plants germi
nate by this force, Insects are created by It, man
and animals havo come by this creative energy,
which is as eternally self-existent as matter.
This is my rending and understanding of tho les
son.
'
Inquired.

'light.

I was called by telegram from my labors In Iowa
to attend the funeral, and. we had the large Court
House (no church being offered us) crowded on
Sunday the 22U, to listen to n discourse on the
life, death and immortality of Essie Mott, and a
more attentive audience has seldom listened to

3

Ing nt a hotel costs sixty -cents per day. - We
have between thirty to forty American and Eng
lish families here. 8 do not intend going back,
my friends being here, so 8 will endeavor to ’do
THE NEW YORK FREE MEDICAL COL
Dedication of a Chapel anti Organiza wlmt I pnttibly can to advance tlie cause through
LEGE FOE WOMEN.
tion of n NocietyJ
Hie medium of tie' eropl>siuU.Jl.brary (ami other
wiavs)-si<mld nnr-Amerlctc friends wish to liolp
To tho Editor of lio Banner of Light :
To tlio Editor or tlio llanncr of Light:
I have the houor.iand satisfaction of reporting us in tills unilertaking.”
Waiirkn Chase.
Tlio New York Tribuno of July Oti contained
to the National Conference and the brotherhood
New York.
_.....
tlio following paragraph:
at large., tlmt, called to Ballston Spa, N. Y.,()et.
Tuptper'N Immortality.
10th,-to dedicate e ilew ball ami organize a socie
KEIUIONKSON.-H. It. Decker writes : We. ,
SUSPENSION OK A MEDICAL COLLEGE,
THE l-HR.OSO^’HKU IN- THE IIHOOKI.YN TAEER- ty, I have attended to tlmt duty, and, on the day nre in want of a good speaker (one to explain
The New York Free Medical College for Women has sus'
NACl.E I’UI.IMT.
‘pemlutl on neeount of a lack of sufUrfont tlnauclal support.
named, assisted by Mrs. A. hope .Whipple, of tlie eienoment > and. a meiRum—or both com
The college, at No. 58 St. Mark’s placo, was eslabhi.sbed
[From Uiu New York Herald.)
Boston, nnd - Rev. ,1. 88. Harter, of Auburn, N. bined—to visit us and deliver u course of lecturet,
nenrlyslx years ago, since which tfuio It has been main
tained almost solely hy the subscriptions of Mrs. -Hester Dr. Talmage's Tabei^ni^tik) was filled to over’ Y., the beautiful edifice was, in due form, dedi say - three. We would not lie aide to pay more
Pendleton and daughter of West Twentv-seeond street.
flowing
by
a
heterogeneous
congregation
cum

cated and set apart to the discovery of troth and lima twenty or twenty-live dollars. Tie round
Jhe Faculty, of which Hr. Frederic It. Marvin Is Presi
bering fully five t0onttad, cbicliy interested In the growth of humanity, through the agency, In far
** froln New York would cot lie over six dol
dent, has thirteen members, all of whom are physicians
experienced In tholr peculiar departments of instruction.
benring Martie Fereulmr Tapper, of England, fluence nml ministrations of Spiritualism.
lars. E. V. Wllsoc lectured here last wek, tie
During U short life the college has granted diplomas to
poet,
piiletopber,
aed
genial
frleed
of
bumiariOrder
of
Hrerriscs:
8.
Singing
hy
the
choir;
2.
only
lecture we ever lmd or Spiritualism. Now
thirty-seven of Its graduates, who are now engaged in the
ity, recite bls Immorrai' poem ia black verso on Prayer of Dedication, hy J. Il. Harter; 3. Dedi tie people - went to know more of Spiritualism.
active practice or their profession in all parts or the coun
try, the majority being In this city. A Free Dispensary
“Tile Immortality of the
* Seul." Some fifty ush catory Discourse, by J. K. Bruce; 4 Bending of
and School of N urses were connected with the Institution.
ers wero kopt netlvolv employed stowing away Centennial Poem, by A. Hope Whipple; 8. Music
Written tor the Hriiiier of Light.
Ia It true that the New York Free Medical Col
tho groat multitude. They wore flowers in tbeir by choir.
THE
ADVENT OF TRUTH.
lege for Women suspended on account of a lack
coat lappets, and by tbeir general gel-tip made a
The ceremony of dedication took place at liclfdeep impressloe on tbo Centennial visitors from pnst ten a. m., nml at three r. m. Rev. J. H.
of sufficient financial support? In the report
88Y MRS. H.' C. LOOMIS.
Texas ami Nebraska. There were ladles from Harter gave nil excellent nddress, followed nt
which tlfls college rendered to the Regents of the
Fort Greene, the Heights, Fifth avenue and oth seven o’clock 111 the evening liy cc exceedingly
University of the State of New York in 8874, and
er aristocratic quarters, mixed- in among tie able and -very profitable lecture by Mrs. A. Hope Oh, mortals, from error’s dark slumber awaken I
Look up to the troth ns It glimmers afar I ...
swarthy Hoosiers from tie West, and tieir free Whipple, on "Social Evolution."
signed by the President of the Trustees, and by
and - Independent wives aed daughters. George
Tile dedication took,- plage on Tuesday, and - Let Hie dark pall of creeds from your spirits ho
Dr. Marvin (see Eighty-eighth Regent’s Report
Morgan operated with nil bis might on tbo fcur- meetings were held every evening through the
sliakea,
to the Legislature, 8878, p. 391), the following
bccked organ. At half-past tea tie autbor of week and all through the day Sunday. A large
And the light of God’s love he your future life
financial statement Is given:
Prnverbitl POilosi^]poy” was seer entering by congregation was in waiting early on the morn
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star.
Present debt on college building.........
a side door, tie 0teUtome Tclcmge leading tie ing uf tlie frst day, and n crowded house greeted
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way.
Every eye was on iim ’ cs lie mounted tie the accomplished lady lecturer In the evening.
To the Editor of tho llnnnorof Light:
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in hell’s fears, made hy mnn, have, ye
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stage beneath, tie big organ, painted red, white
The meetings after Wednesday were principal
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In tho Banner of Sept. Oh, J. M. Peebles nsks and blue, cmr blazing with gold, lie lappeiared ly devoted to discussion of the grounds - nnd
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Too long been enveloped in terror’s dark pall; Diploma fees................................................
. 2io.oo the following questions, which wo will try to an to io a tiort, stout genti'iimn, with gray linir method of organization, the result of which was
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He seated himself in Tulcmge’s clmir, and puIIuU ed hy tlie National Conference at Philadelphia.
Too long censed to love the great Father of all.
Yes, wo can think without words, although out several pairs of - gold-mounted spectacles,
.....
KXl’ENDITUUKS.
No articles of belief or statement of principles
Payment on debt on en11ogn building.
.J281.50.00 usually,
1
before wo realize it, our thoughts take wbici he laid tenderly beside iim oe a small ta were discussed or adopted. Not tlmt the society Too long' in your Isolate shell of existence,
liitoroBt on mortgago........ . ...................
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ble to iis right. Tie pastor opened tie services [ holds doctrine of slight Importance, or estimates
form of words.
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Wrapped closely nnd selfish from cries of tlio
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We believe thoughts—sometimes at least—take congregation to begin, lie - kept- iis arms moving - footing which It maintains In the courses of uni
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We once told Charles II. Foster somo liko a windmill gore crazy during' tie singing, versity instruction, where no student is required
Expenditures
for year
ending
Od day or April, 8887.Jt,558,30 forms.
I
Have turned the pale children of went from
private circumstances connected with a man’s while Tapper, tirougi iis guid-iimiiiited glasses, to subscribe tunny doctrine, hut where every one
Receipts over and above expenditures.......................... *^-U0,Cl
your door.
watched him with looks of worder and admira comes with a mind unfettered to the lectures of Since the above report was rendered to the Re life, without giving his namo, when Foster said : tion.
Tie poet, when cot - fascinated iy tills every teacher, and goes awcv free to accept or Their prayers nnd their tears to the Father asgents of the University of the Statu of New York, “Your thought of the person has taken form and young mac,
directed bls gaze to (lie celling, cad reject- so much of what has been taught- him as
Dr. Marvin has publicly ttterteU that tho finan stands in front of me.” lie then gave a perfect showed absolutely
eending,
nothing but tie whites of ills I tlie compulsion of truth nnd the constitution of cial condition of the college bas steadily Improved.
Are forming a record against you above ;
eyes,
when
tie
pcstor,
in
’
bis
ellttimlery
heroic
Ids
own
brain
shall
Uclcrcbuc.
description
of
the
mail.
If Dr. Marvin’s statement Is correct and the re
Tlie course of practical work outlined in the Oil, haste to erase it with kind deeds unending,
3 “ Is it the thought or tho arranged words measure, offered up a prayer.
port to the Regents a verity, bow is it that we are
Finally, Dr. Tclcmge aeaouaeeU Bint Mr. Mar scheme of Soli ( 1011111)^^^ on Health, Education,
For naught can atone lint a life full of love.
told in the New York Tribune that the college tlmt spirits read?"
Farquhar Tupper would occupy tie attention Social Life, Reforms, nml Spiritual Development,
" has - tnspenUeU on ncount of a lack of snfflcient
Wo believe that spirits, under favorable cir- tie
of the congregation, not with a leCture, hut with was reckoned the central point and deemed the
flntneltl suppt^t^r”?
NEW YORK ITEM^B.
pumstances, can read both. A number of times, a composition of UIvIiic lateirttlea. Mr. Tup all-important tiling. Begin here to outwork for
It Is very -well known tlmt there has been a - '
per, who bail been growing nervous all this time a fully formulated creed, tint rush down at once
Mr.
Foster,
under
influence,
has
commenced
to
bitter and destructive battle waging in the New
HY K. II. llAIIIII’iT, I), M.
tlio sight of tlio enormous gathering In ’frcat Into the fields of character and- fall to making a
York Freo Medical College for - Women during’ write answers to questions before our thoughts at
him, came rear slipping off hiscOair. lie ad mail, a woman, of'yoarself; set your heart upon Totin' F.MItm- of tb> Itiutmrof Light:
the last year. Tho question under Ulteutu was wero clothed in words. At times spirits -find it of
*!
to tie front of thu platform with appa righting abuses and - studying how to bring hu
not whether Spiritualism s0enld be taught in the difffcuut to rend thoughts unless they nre arranged vance
It gives me pain to see'anything In our Newrent trepidation, I'cU bls voice, when lie began, man brings Into orderly and scientific relations. York
papers bearing'uipon Spiritualism, as It is
college, but whether the trustees of tie lnttit^t’ In words. It is said tlmt the nearer spirits are - trembled,
and
be
seemed
as
if
lie
was
about
to
Above
all,
seek
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your
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whole matter, instead of a candid and truth
bold the truths of spiritual science up to ridicule
ly, aed sailed along for a full hour witli bis i tioas. Aad ill tills great practical - Work call nil tlie
account of tie only phenomena wbici can „
every time they appeared on the lecture plat thoughts.
"issay,"- as lie ctlleU it, on tie “ Immortality of ''men, of nil creedk, and of co erend, to come In ful
prove
Hie sublime fact of human immortality.
form. Dr.- Frederic R. Marvin is, ns we all know,
4. “In your experience did you ever, while sit tie Boiii,” with tie most self-complacent uasi
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This comes from three causes: 8'1, tie igno
an nncnmeromltlng -enemy of A merlcnn Spirit ting in the presence of spirits with their modi-' Before entering on tho recitation, be said :
come,
provided
and
so
long
ns
they
cboo.se
to
-ai editors airil report - -rs with reference to
ualism, and lie became the champion of the ma uni, deliberately frame your thoughts into a sen
“Christian friends,-8 desire to ascribe tills stay in your fields of - effort and sit in your schools rance
spirit-control and spiritual facts ; 2d, moral cote
terialistic element in the college. - In a lecture tence, and then havo a spirit read them aloud to honor
of
instruction
ns
willing
workers
and
Interested
you
have
paid
me
to
God.
8
desire
to
re

ndice, as they would not fully dare to state tlio
cnlled “The Literature of the Insane,” which lie you, ns though your brain wero an open hook ?” pudiate all seif-seekiii', aed siall timely, bumbiy, learners.
things that occur- in tie presence of
delivered beforo the students of the college, and
Bo much 8 have deemed it necessary to say - marvelous
Yes,
we
have
ImU
our
deliberately
framed
gratefully
aed
seriously
speak
to
you
cs
a
dyiCg
mediums for fear of public npieioc. or if they
which has been since published, lie usuU these
* method of action and older of butinett state
man
to
1
x1)1. men npee our coe^eec lmeeeItll’ |- nboiit tin
thoughts
occasionally
read
hy
spirits
and
replied
them, there must always lie a vein of ridi
words concerning tbo fine volume by Miss Lizzie
ity. I. am a natural mac, and wiat I teetk is adopted in organizing this first society of tie cule as
a partial offset; 3d, tieir readers must
to through mediums.
'
Dotcn:
from tie ’art to the ‘crt. Words in tbemselve.s j New Movement, because tlie committee is in con- have sensation
and fun, even if temeS]niriutlists
“Nut many years ago there appeareU n llttlo book called
8. - “If any, what distinction do you make be are dead 10^1^1^; it is the spirit that makes them .startreceipt
of
letters
of
inquiry
about
howto
;
8Poems of the Inner I<lfe1; If any of yon possess tlmt
siall lie cut- and sliisied every few days and held
live. This ussay 8^ beer before tie world - for j proceed in such matters,
work, you possess a specimen of pathological literature of tween thoughts nnd ideas ?”
up for tie crowd to’ jeer at.’ Wliat rights have.
remarkable value. Many stanzas In tlmt book are almost
Are not idens grander than thoughts? Thoughts forty years, aed is co new thing. Them are, co : Tlie new edifice is nn ornament to the town Spiritualistt,
what sensitiveness of feeling, wlmt
faultless In the conception and ffnith, and yet one lms only
]
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tlie
men
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It.
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an
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cinay
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but
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but
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that
to glance at tho book and Its pretensions to pec that- Its
dear and ttcred hopes, wbicb editors nre bound
j
elegantly
ffnislied
framed
building,
thirty-two
author was tho victim of a delusion Incompatible with
or
them
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tbeir
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but
for
follow|
“God is love and wisdom,” nnd tlmt ’"the soul ing faithfully tue|r1igbtt as they have. After a feet by sixty feet ; bard finish ictlUe,'in cornice to respeie '.’ In An-trtllt. tlie editors at first met
ttnlty.o—p. 87.
Mr. Peebles witli jeers, calling- him "a long- •
He also delivered before the students -of tho is immortal,” are grand ideas. Andrew - Jackson silent word of prayer, for God least help me, 8 mul jianel,’ surpassing' in neatness and taste iaired
teestate," "a rabid lnnttle," ami many ■
college two - lectures-called “The POilosopby of Dcvl.s, in the “ Thinker,” says: “ Ideas nre ubiqui will recUTor you’Iiiimortlality.’’’■
| | many costly frescoed clmrel;es A roomy -plat other - sweet words ; but when lie became pop
Seiritutlltm," and “The Pathology and Treat tous and impersonal, while thoughts cro local,
Here the moist-uyeU poet retreated to the back ' form, comfortably carpeted, beside tlie speaker's ular and t0outtcdt nulled to bear him, they
ment of Mediomnnla.” The le^ltures were after egotistic, and smell of the individual. Originali of - the stage, aad dumping 0imtelf into Tnl- desk, Is furnished with chairs and an elegant cOanged tieir tone’ altogether, and proclaimed
ward delivered elsewhere and publltieU in this
iimge’s crci-clicir, covered iis eyes with Ils iacU' - sofa.
,
city. In that work bo openly attacks Splrltual- ty can never he truthfully nml philosophically aed prayed. Tier be - came forward once more,
An uxcuiient
excellent mgan
organ oiof suitable
suitablesize
size acu
and aa.train
ac
i.o.--  iim as being " eloquent," “ riveting tie eletest
attention," etc. So will it be in New York after
ism, and proposes to treat it as a disease. While cfflrmuU of nny person in any world, with re aed, opening a splendldly-bournl volume, haunch- . eel choir of very
. ,, line siegers, lorm not tie ‘lecstt awhile, If Spiritualismbeeemes more fusliinnnbln.
President of the Fnculty of the college bo wrote spect to spirit-principles or ideas ; - hut of thoughts ed out on the broad aril turgid current of ids li attractive feahtreof
the. iiiiuiy admirable appoiat- New York is a cent re of magnificence and fttiion,
..........................
a letter to tho New York Grapbic, la which he
amazlng nnU perplexing poem. Tie first versei meats of this bouse. Tie audience room is ample,
of course lias many grand - Institutions as
offered to subscribe toward the establishment of every individualized Intelligence In tho universe (as follows) took away tie breath nml stilled tiei seating some-lour hundred,’and all this—though amt
well as many 'noble men and women, but you
a lunatic asylum In which to confino spiritual mny rightfully nnd logically lay claim to author audience into profound silence :
in the <*nil many good and able men will share may
bold iip'tlie su0llm<,.st principles, far reach
ship, to some extent, and to originality, nlso.
mediums.
Ulrit uptliy mind to cimtcniidatloii, Iromlilln? Irlmliltimti tie burden with him—is, down to tills writing, ing ns Heaven itself on one side, and n fttiienor
o-iiiIi:
It was because of tne0 conduct 'on tho part
to
tie
energy,
zeal
nnd
g
’
eeerosity
of
one
due
AnnoT Walker.
able lint or coat on tlie other, nnd nine-tentis of
Tenant of a hovel for a day, thou art heir of tire universe
of Dr.' Marvin that tlio trustees of the college
! mnn—Blenjamin J. Barber.
J. E. Brick.
forever.
*
our people would take - tie latter In preference.
and a - largo part of the Faculty resolved upon
For
neither
congealing
of
the
grave
nor
gulfing
waters
of
THE NEW DEPARTURE.
Ol'ca.siolmlly tie Heraid, tlie World, tin’ Sun, tlio
tho - iMnament,
his removal. Dr. Paul W. Allen, nn eclectic
Illinois.
Nor exjiam^lvu airs of heaven, nor dissipative tlrus of
Tribune and tie Graphic will nllow n fact of
ecian, and Dr. Wm. White, nn open Spir- To tho E'lltorof tho - Rmnerof Light:
eiiOieaua,
•
AUGUSTA.—George Watt- writes, Get. Hli, ns Spiritualism to-be stated -correctly in tieir col
rust of rest, nor wear, nor waste, nor loss, nor cbancu,
st and Electricicn, beaded tho movement - As your valuable paper is the medium of dis- NornorcOauig'e,
follows:
I
have
lieqii
to
Mr.
-J.
II.
Mot's,
in
umns. Tie managing editor of - tile Grapbic is, 8
against tho teaching of materialism In tho col
Shall avail to quench or overwhelm thu spark of soul i Memphis, M>., nnd tarried with tlie family four believe, a materialist, Imt Mr.- W. T. Glark, tttnlege. A violent struggle ensued, and as you cussion about wlmt is called tho “ Now Depart
within thee.
ii days. J found Mr. and Mrs. Mott ns genial and ciate editor and formerly editor of tlie Guidon
kaow resulted in the death of the college. Thus ure ” in Spiritualism, (by-the-by, departure from
The delivery of these lines was accompanied ; friendly as I could wish.'ffiit"lhe spirit friends hap
ucderttandt tie merits of .Spiritimlism, ’ and
tho death of the - New York Free Medical College wlmt ?) and ns some of the writers seem to take hy ’a moderate, degree of ’gesticulation, but it was ' py tlmt I ecmu to give them a c0acce to talk with Age,
Is one of tie ablest of bur New York editors.
must be laid upon the s0enldert of Dr. Frederic a mistaken view of tlio subject, nnd as usual to clear from tie start tie poet ias sometiicg to are face to face, ns of old,-and I assure you 8 was Tlie
Times is witty, Imt very prejudiced nml unR. Marvin. It is no excuse for Dr. Marvin that display -more feeling -than may be required, I learn ’In tlio line of elocution. His Eeglisb ac well paid -for my trouble. I weiitonTiursUay, iii'formed-on
tiiis subject. The Sun lia's bad tlio
he was a man of learning and ability. No mnn beg leave to submit wlmt nppenrs to me to ho the cent -is not very proaouaced. He says ”vnust ” the
2H0 of September, and found there Mr. nnd
to allow me to correct some of Its misstate- t
has any ’ moral right to -use his Influence against true merits of the case. In the frst plnce, I un for “vast,” ccd "grawss” for "grass,” and so Mrs. Turner, of Colfax, Iowa: soon - after came grace
and to answer.Bishop, whose insujlie.ie.ncy '
truth, and -whoever ’ does so must -expect to be derstand the parties to tho movement to bo giv oe. Tie English accent wu’ are accustomed to Mr. and Mrs. Bunker, of Topeka, Krill., then Mr. ments
exposing Spiritualism I took occasion'to show
crushed, - for in the end truth will prevail. The ing - expression to their own feelings nnd views of bear mimicked oe the stage enme out with a clear nml Mirs. Preston, (Mr. P. - isc railroad conductor, in
up.
It
was .PilfilCi•ntly - fair also to pnblith some
time is coming when the works of ’ Drs. Marvin, wlmt taey believe to ho the design and teachings red most amusing effect when, after penetrating nml lmd been there before, so bad one other gen ot tlie accounts
In defence of I)r. Slade, in Lon
Hammond, SHc0ner, and ManUsluy will excite of the great effux of spirit manife.statiecs, in this a long distanco into Ids great poem, be - paused - tlemen, who enme from St. Louis, Mo.) - Mr. nml don, -as well as tbose
against him, but from tlie
only wonder and regret. ’ The world moves, and our day nnd generation, nnd that they did no more and exclaimed, " I shall read a little more of - Im Mrs. Stout, who live in Memphis, came In every one litte. Haw that the violent “ Sir Forcible Fee
Spiritualism Is not yet deed. It will live when expect tlmt all Spiritualists would ngree with mortality ; tlmt is, if you liko it, you know.” night and took part in tlie singing. “General ble ” Mr. Lnnkcster thought lie bad discovered In
materialism Is forgotten. Is It right, then, toscy. -t0em,..than that all nominal Christians would Talmago's rending desk wcs too high for iim, Bledsoe,” tlie lender of Mr. Mot’s splrlt-brcU, Slad<l’t (iiienat'ions, It Illes off in a tangent and
that the Now York Free Medical College died-for ngree upon one creed. The only error they seem nml only bls bead appeareU above it, Ills torso appeared ffrst each night, nml was introduced to denounces him - nml many of our other mediums
want of financial tneeert? - I leave it to your to have fallen into was, in taking for granted that being bidden from view. After the recital of every one separately. - The next'Ome tlmt- 1 saw as - tricksters. There nre slates all nvertOe United
readers - to say.
Samuel J. Young.
certain other prominent Spiritualists entertained thu first verse, he paused a moment and turned nnd spoke with wns mydiuigiter-ln-law,-Emma, States wbicb never belonged to Dr. Slade, as well
similar views -to theirs, nnd nominated -them to up Ills eyes like a blind (luck, and tier tackled who passed away Ip Quincy one year ago. last - ns some ill -England, Bint were brought by tiolr
positions which it appears they wero unwilling Ills raging verse with renewed vigor. Tclcmge May. Then came my own ten, Samuel, who I owners to him, but held in many eases by them
THE CHILD’S QUESTION-" WHO MADE
to occupy_ The truth is we must either accept opened Ills mouth aad eyes in admiration,- and passed over In St. Limis thirty years ago, nnd selves, while some Invisible power wrote on
GOD P ”
some Infallible standard of faith, which no .SrHr- smiled benigacctly away back of Ills ears.
next enme my own mother, who passed - away them. I myself was once present witli iim when
itualist thinks of doing, or, - else while nil Spirit Thou art nn impurWitblc leaf on thu’ evergreen hay tree of - about fifty-five years ago; afterwards came my tlie closed slate lay two feet from either of us on
To tlio Editor of tie Haulier of Llglit:
Existence,
'
ualists are agreed on tho main basic fads of
who passed over about forty years ago. tlie table. I saw tlie slate before being wr it ton
In your ittue of July 8;st, your correspondent, Spiritualism, there will he as many shades of in A woid from Wisdom's mouth that cannot ho unspoken. . father,
These lines were given with great emeittit, Tin1)’ came every night (except miitier), nnd oil,-beard the pencil fur some time, and on open
Horatio N. Spooner, eriticltet the article of War ference and beliefs as there-are different meetcl
with me ns plain as -one person talks with ing tlie slate found mesttget ill two languages.
aed tier the poet skipped a page and lighted on talked
another, and tlie tests that I received from them
ren Chase, “What is Organic Life?” quoting structures. The nominal Christians, although tlife Orillieet and overpowering rhapsody :
Olive Logan, in tie Graphic, lias given a one
they
have
a
written
chart
which
they
recognize
were
so
grand and true tlmt no sane person could sided statement with reference
*
to .Spiritualism
the first ten lines with comment, thus:
_
sIicII Imagine Immortality, or picture itu Ill1ml1t1i1o
as infallible to go hy, have lmd over throe thou Who
possibly
doubt
tlie
spirit
’
s
identity.
abrntd,-in
wiici sie retails the falselitiiid that
I
“ Science is steadily encroaching on the domain- sand different sects and denominations. Yet they Howprospect
fuchlv can a faltering tongue express the vast Ilea !
Saturday night the German spirit Hint con Dr. Carpenter asked Dr. ’Slade to give a sitting
of theology, and settling in her infallible way’ are all Christians; and why may we not differ For cocKlUur tho primeval wools that - bristle over broad trols Mr. Mott, as soon ns the materializations nt
ills residence and was’ refused. Dr. Carpenter
Australia,
questions of ■ the most vital importance to us. Re and yet he all Spiritualists, without torturing or
count their autumn leaves, millions multiplied by are over, told me that next night 8 was to have bimself ttttesl‘xnetly tie opposite at- the meeting
cently she has been tracing organic life to Its burning each other, as the Christians did ip Andmillions;
a talk with fomo of my Nauvoo friends, and sure of the British Association. A ’ correspondent lias
germs or starting points, nnd not finding God the past, or abusing encli other as they - do now ?| Thumco look up to a monn1utt sky from a sleeping Isle of enough,
my old friend, -Joseph Smith, presented since given nn aide letter to tie
* Grapbic, show
J’goan,
there creating beings, she is half Inclined to leave There is In fact now, besides, minor differences, - Andrhe
add to those leaves yon starry host, sparkling on thu himself, nnd we -lmd a tong conversation about ing tie truth of tlie Slade controversy abroad- ns
him out and not recognize his participation in two great divisions among Spirituallsts: those in1 • midnight
numberless;
old
times.
8
lived
-In
Nauvoo
over
three
years,
by tlie London Times, Spectator, etc. So
tho creation of man or beast, since she finds the whom the religious element or principle Is less Thence teavur-o an Arabia, some continent of eddying and was nenr neighbor to Joseph, nnd knew him given
we get a little light sifted in upon Hie people as
. sand,
.
same law that produces -the plant, the .insect and developed, and held entirely subservient to their Gather
each grain, let nono escape, add them to tho leaves very well. Tlie satisfaction I received nt- Mr. - through - keyholes even through our metroeolltta
the beast, produces In the same way human Intellectual—to such - Spiritualism is a . science
and to the stars;
gaze upon thu sea, the thnnttnU leagues of an jlott’s stances cannot he weighed in tlie balances eress. nnd yet we have here no journalstbat man
beings.” only, - nothing more; while to those In whom the Afterward
with money or time. I have taken - the Banner ifest any sucb general -fairness on tie subject as is
Atlantic,
“Now, Mr. Editor, It would seem desirable be religious feeling Is more fully developed, it be Take
drop by drop, and add their Bum to thu grains, and for ten or eleven years, and hope towiile 8 live. seen in tie Boston Herald or the Chicago Times.
fore ‘leaving out God,’ that .science ‘in lierJn- comes a religion—and with such feeliegs,’tiose
leaves, and stars;
Mr. E. V. WIIsoC hat recently lectured nnd
drops of ocuan, thu desert samls, thu leaves, and stars For the good will 8 have for nil mankind, and In
fallible way ’ should fi^^t settle a question which who have taken an active part in this movement ThuInnumerable,
justice to Mr. Mott and family, the spirit friends given tests at the Republican Hall on 33d street,
naturally suggests itself: Who established the have organized themselves Into a society of Spir (Albeit, In that mnltitnUu of multitude's, each smalt unit and the cause of Spiritualism, 8 pen these
*
- lines. near Broadway, and iis tests have been almost
were an ag-,)
law ' that produces the plant, the insect, the beast itualists, because in -it they find --a medium for
without a single failure. On October 8st, lie rend
Alt might reckon for an Instant, a transient flash or Time!
and human being ?
the cultivation and more intelligent expression
Azores.
a mail’s character and gave two important dates
Looking
over
tlio
vast
congregation,
there
was
‘ ‘ Who established the law f ” Who applies only of their religious feelings, as tending, in their be an expression of grant gravity on the aggregate
ST. Mien AEJS.-Prof. S. II. A. Frisble writes of tits - life wltbout seeing him at nil, and while
to persons, and the question . therefore conveys > lief, to develop a higher, purer and better type of faces, ns if thu subject treated of, and tie gi from this island under date of Sept. 2H0. He fifty odd feet away from iim, having heard only
the orthodox idea that there is a great ruling per of man. Others, with equal honesty, may main gantic method of tie treatment, wero alike en would be pleased to have any one who may pos ids whistle. lie erred slightly in Ids weight. At
tain a different opinion, and if - while we claim
sonal God somewhere, away up in the . skies, as for ourselves the right to our own opinions, we titled to the most reverent attention. Tupper sess spare books or pamphlets or papers, wiich the c.le.te of the meeting’ a lady brought up a dap
treat of the. Spiritual Philosophy, donate the per little fellow for Mr. Wilson to touch and give
children are taught, but yet present everywhere, but extend that right to others, then all cause for kept steaUily on, though hardly one In a OundreU same
to iim, for the - purpose of inaugurating a Ills - opinion of. Immediately, -Mr. Wilson pro
of bis bearers was able to follow him -In bls soar
and who made all things; who established the law, strife will cease; for until the whole subject of ing flights of thought and fancy. Here he ca circulating library to promote a knowledge of tills nounced iim a trickster and an - imitator, and ap
Spiritualism
Is
better
understood
than
It
Is
at
of course.
new dispensation among the inhabitants who plied a still less favorable epithet to him. lie
vorted splendidly:
it is not likely that all Spiritualists will Or hsply, Death, In tho <lnnb11nRS of thy thought, shall understand English—tie major part of tlie peo then made a --straight shoot for tlie door. Tills
Now, Mr. Editor, it seems to me that light Is present,
be of one belief.
John McRae.
suum cnntlnunnt ending;
ple being Portuguese. He says: “ St. Michaels wcs no less a person tlinn Mr. Bishop, who pro’
thrown upon this question by - the late discourse ’
A dull eternal slumber, not an end abrupt.
Wilmington, N. O., Oct. 15th, 8876.
)tau 820,000 Inhabitants, and 8 am the only Spirit fesses to expose mediumistie tricks. Wilson iiad
Oh
most
futile
chrysalis,
wherefore
dost
thou
sleupl'
of Mrs. Tappan, dictated by Dr.’ Franklin, and
Dreamless, uncnnscinnt, never to awake—wbat object In ualist here ! My body is at St. Michaels, hut my - never seen bint before. This same Bisbop ad
ffiich slumber?
enmmentuU on by your able correspondent Allen
spirit mingles with the brighter world. May the mitted to an acquaintance of mice that be beApotheosis.
If thou art still to live, It may as well be -wakufully as
angels bless tills undertaking. Verily the public Iieved ill clairvoyance, and if I understood him
Putnam, in tie same issue alluded to, July 1tt—
.
The spirit of Essie Mott, daughter of J. - II. and HowBi^i^j^li^^;
groveling must that spirit be, to need eternal here have much need of reformation and spiritual rightly, -wcs clairvoyant’ himself, but said he
one paragraph of wbici reads thus: ’ .
sleep;
Mary V. Mott, of Memphis, Mo., left its mortal Or was Indeed tbo toll of life so heavy and sn long,
knowledge; in truth, they nre - from two hundred could 'make more money by fighting Spiritualism
“ Franklin’s position - suggests ’ that tie force
nevermore can rest refrush thine overburdened soul 7 to five hundred years behind time. A spiritual tian hy advocating it. So you see be Is a man of
'which brings spiritual phenomena into human form Oct. 18th, after a lingering illness, at the That
Beep Is a recreance to body, but when was mind asleep?
library might reach tills mission, as the public profound principles,- principles which reach not
view - is tie same as -that which gives beat and close - of five years and eleven months of earthly Even In a swoon It Uruamuth, though! all bo forgotten papers will do no such tiling, and to translate to the depth.s of Ills soul, but to the bottom of iis '
afterward.
.
.
...
motion to n^uxley’s- ‘protoplasm,’ gives tie life, In - which she - had become endeared to -hun The muscles seek relaxing, and the Irrl^blo nerves ask from English to Portuguese would not only be pocket.
'
'
. ' promise and potency ’ which Tyndall finds in dreds of visitors from all parts of our country
pence.
On -Oct. Hit, Mr. Wilson In giving iis tests,
tedious and expensive, but would require years
Rut
life
Is
a
constant
force,
spirit
an
unqnlctable
Impetus;
matter, and Is tie moving power in Carpenter's who came to witness the wonderful materializa The eye may wear out as a tule'scope, and the brain work to accomplish tiiis end. It is true - it would reach must have made as many ns forty or fifty definite
‘nnennselnut cerebration.’ And tils force Is
as a machine.
a larger cla.s.s, but we must make
*
use of such statements with regard to the lives of different
tions through her father. Essie was a remarka Rutslow
^1, unwearied, and forever, Is -Capable of effort un yeast at present to begin at once to leaven the
jS^pirrtl. - He tells us that all force is spirit."
persons present, nil of wbicb were pronounced
*
impaired.
ble
child,
spiritually
advanced
'
far
beyond
her
Is it not clear, then, that the who, called for by
bread or public mind. I bad books of the kind, in correct, unless It might' be in one ease in wbicb
Perhaps
’
the
finest
part
of
his
great
effort
was
years, and - as a medium had given some of the
by A. J. Davis, Allnn Knrdec, fcc, &e., tlie date was considered slightly inaccurate, al
Spooner is spirit force T
the last. Tills was reserved as ’a sort of tour de Boston,
of which I gave to friends, nnd others sold though the event- itself was admitted. "
Again, - in tie same, number of tie Banner, tie most wonderful tests ever witnessed. Before foi^ce, and made a bewildering imeretsiee. Here some
I have moved mv office to Science Hall, 848
thinking tilings different than they actually are.
‘ '
• —The
returned spirit, Almira Dubois, at - your public she was two years old she would hold - the slate it is: .
climate of the Azores is delicious. Fayal Eighth street, near liroadwcv. This builjling is
For
the
terrible
realities
whuruto
under the table with no ■ mortal hand but hers
circle says - (tie Italics are mince:
is well known In the States on account of Its headquarters for the Church of Humanity and
We lend arc hidden from -nllr eyes;
know but buuU them not, and walk
business with whalers, its fruit, Ac.; but of our tin- Liberal Club, both of wbici are intensely rad
“When I asked - Where is GoU? they pointed near It, and many a- message has been written on YVe
As
If
tbu
temporal
were
all
things.
to all the manifestations wilelPI saw, and said - it - In that way to inquiring friends when she did Tho mighty hopes we BBakc of, and tho ennscinnsnust wo nine islands, St. Michaels is worth more than all ical ill most respects.- One door east of me Is the
the others combined, for health. Amid its beau liberal, bookstore of Mr. - Somerby, who keeps
to -’ me, ‘ You see - these manifestations of God’s not know a letter of the alphabet. For the last
-^^el—
that all tho future and Its adamantine facts,
ty of scenery, its hot springs, sulphur waters, spiritual as well as other publications. O^>petlte
wondrous life ? ’ I said ye^; but suci as these I two years her parents - have not allowed her to be Alas.
ClouduU Uy- tbu present with Intoxicating fumes,
mineral waters that are natural, its flowers, my office is tie Mercantile Library, and a few
saw - In earth-life, only not so beauttfuU; they
ShoulU seem erun to us, the
* great expectant heirs.
birds and fruits—no snow nor ice—one thinks of rods off nre the Astor Library, the Cooper Insti
were there on earth, yet I saw not God. They used as a medium, believing It Injured her phys To us, the responsible and free, fearful sons of reason,
as a lovely song, sweet sounds or solemn music,
tute nnd the Bible House, so that my salvation
the time of old, - under the fig trees.
told me to wait. I have waited many years, and ical system, which was very slender and delicate, Only
A plearant voice and nothing morc-Uoth ho not speak
and literary upbuilding ought to be secure.
A good test medium would do well here. Liv
*
yet 8 find only these same manifestations, and I while her mind was far in advance , of her -years.
parables f
__

fanner C^rrcspmxbcnre. ■ ■
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Discordant Views.
, the- persecutions and tortures, physical or moral, dexterity by which he can execute some of the - .
To llook-PurcbwierN.
The Mediums and their Trial.
At
the
Woman
Suffrage
Convention
in
Faneuil
- for opinion’s sake, which have been the -oppro clever feats of ' a contortionist or a juggler.; and
We respectfully call the attention of the read
A preacher of the Methodist persuasion, named
brium of the historical church—have sprung from by these he may seem to explain certain phenom
Ing public to the large .stock of Spiritual, Hit-, Midliilieu, mounted his' pulpit in this city -last Hill, Wendell Phillips improved the occasion to
this very vice of devotion to one’s own belief as ena accepted by many as spiritual, - and bring
fomiifi.t^iry aril Mi.sccllaiieims Works which we Sunday, ard give tlie whole body of miediums give expression to his views on ' tlie condition of
intrinsically sacred and rightfully dominant.” . down the house in applause like any other per
tlie
country
generally
ir
respect
of
its
morals.
keep oa sale it tbe Banner op Light Book- what lie doubtless would coll a good round bela
Nothing is less capable of being successfully former. But the true question is this: Wlll he
erORE, ground floor of budding No. tt Montgom boring. - If it was tlie Christian spirit tbit it was “ America is - a dishonest nition," said be.
disputed. Now the clear, well-sifted, 'carefully reproduce a genuine medial -phenomenon, -and
ery ’’iaee, corner of Province street, Bostoa, Miss. | dore in, then we liave greatly mlscercelvcd it in “Seven tenths of every tiling for sale in Boston
analyzed, and convincing facts, (or-knowing, or then explain the “natural means" by -which it
Having recently purclirsed the- stock ir trade : ill its aspects ard pRofusions. His topic was “ Si-' is a fraud ird - a cheat. Assemble all its mer
at Andrew Jackson Davis's' Progressive , mot) tlie Sorcerer,” whom lie appeared - to con chants rnd manufacturers, ard if you don’t fnd science,) which Spiritualism offers as its contribu is ' effected, so that it can be made to take place
through the instrumentality of any other person ?
Bookstore, New York City, we are row pre- i' found all tbe way through with the same Simon plenty of Belknaps among them I make I serious tion to the work of making the real truth known
to'men,
and
of
supplanting
with
that
welcome'
Should 'Mr. Bishop deny that there is such a
’
pired to till orders for 'such books, pamphlets, who “ says wig-wag.” No one would hive sup- mislake.” Again lie broke forth with—“there '
etc., as hive appeared hy rime ia bis catalogue, j posed he hid beer preicbirg. "Spiritualism,” Is not honesty enough ir this great country of knowledge the cloudy and foggy superstitions thing as a " genuine medial phenomenon,” my
ird hope to heir from the friends in ill -pirts of j said lie,- i is tlie pretence of tlie possession of a ours to manage its moneyed institutions. That which have begotten untold misery for the Hu answer is that this is the very point in dispute, ..
the world.
,
is i broad statement, an extreme one, but who is man race, are to ' be eagerlj accepted as tlie ready and that - lie has done nothing yet to settle the
We are prepared to forward ary of the publica | secret, occult, mysterious power, by which the
response to all such criticisms and complaints as question. Ten thousand negatives do not neu
tions of the Book Trade it usual rates. We - re- ; spiritual world might tie laid under tribute to there to contradict it?” Well, we are prepared aro recited above. Mere intellectual science, tralize ' a single positive; a million counterfeits
to
bring
forward
it
least
ore
person
who
will,
■ipi-ctfiifly decline nil business operations looking | -supply our lack of wisdom and of strength.” He
A..
«!.» 1of
L I? Brniks Mfl
itl I I I 1 t
1 1IT1
I I r JIa ! ;
.
- -*
*
to il...
tbe .sale
or Ol(•ommissioii,
bead Ifor
though - no one ventured a cerltradlctier on tlie however, which rests itself on matter rather than do not annihilate a single genuine.
By showing how hy the use of some mechanical
. free Catalogue of our Publications.
; thought that “free, enlightened New England spot. Our man does not happen to be an Ameri spirit, which talks molecules and protoplasm in
Coiiiiv & Rich.
; miulit be free from such diabolism.” He tiestead of an ever creating power that operates and contrivance a man may appear to he raised to the
can,
yet
he
Is
quite
as
capable
of
fecmirg
an
in

dared “-the whole business a cheat .and ' a delu. rules its own universe by laws, laws which sci ceiling, Mr. Bishop does not invalidate the great
“All such Impostors'ouglit,” lie said, “to telligent ird just opinion for all 'that.
W In uii.Blimlroiullie IIasskii or liiOHT, caresliuiilil sloii.”
ence is confounding with tlie Great Power that fact of levitation; nor by showing how with a
MLiken In Illslliinulsh betweenelltnrlal articles anil the
He
is
no
less
a
person'
thin
the
distinguished
Pro
lie sent to prison, for they are wor-ethnn thieves.”
cmiiniiiiili-ritliins (runiloiiac-il or otherwise) of corrcs|Kitullaid them down, is not the boon that the human - horsehair one can move a chair, does he make us
oiils.
inir columns aro open for the oxiiresslon of lin|xir"These accomplices of Satan,” lie said, “did a fessor Huxley, -who lias been travelirg through race craves, much as it is doing for mental eman doubt the phenomenon ' of the independent move
*i ,.il free iii.iiiirlit; tint wo rannut undertake toenilorsottio
tlie.
country,
and
wound
up
his
visit
with
a
few
rarlcd ilia.li-. of opinion to wlilch our correspondents give thriving business at the expense of tlie good
cipation. Spiritualism supplies the soul’s want ment of objects. In the nature of - 1111X8 there
utterance.
sense and pockets of tlie general public.” “Any public lectures Ir - New York tlmt excited univer exactly.
can bo no exposure of a genuine phenomenon,
person engaged in sucli business,” lie added, “ is sal attention. Tills is Ills lirguige, and all will
When be pretends, as he does, tbit by manipu
say
it
is
much
more
inspiring
tlinn
that
of
Mr.
id unmitigated scoundrel nnd client. They are
Mr. W. I. Ilisthop in Boston.
lating the instrument with bis bands he can pro
Phillips.
“
To
an
Englishman
who
frst
lands
on
the best servants the devil ever had. The parifduce the effect of -tho floating guitar, flying bird,
AN OPEN LETTER TO DR. 0. W. HOLMES,
your
shores,
”
says
he,
“
who
finds
himself
trav

iae-band business is a thorough fraud, aad anylike from one end to the other of a large room,
My
Dear
Doctor:
I
see
that
some
of
the
doc

eling
for
hundreds
of
miles
through
-whit
I
can
colamea juggler can perform tlie trick.”
tors and divines of Boston have invited on young and knocking itself against the high ceiling, be
BOSTON, 8ATUEDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1876.
i Aad so lie raved for a long while to i listening only call strings of great cities, who ever in the i
Mr. Bishop to show up some -of the so-called says wbat to an experienced investigator is sim
very
best
way
compares
the
extent
of
your
terri

audience, aad lie would hive denounced aay oae
I-VIIM 4 AT I ON OFFICA. AND HOOHNTORK.
“spiritualistic phenomena," in - Boston, Nov. 4th. ply absurd. We know the phenomenon can be
tory
with
that
which
be
his
left,
ard
looks
at
No. 0 Montgomery Plrrf, corner of Province of Ids hearers in equally set terms if he hid pre
produced in no sucb way.
street (l.ower Floor).
'
sumed to siy that such gabble was not Christian your mirvelous resources in everything tbit ' Your name heads the list of callers; and that
During tbe last twenty-eight years, it least
must
ho
my
excuse
for
addressing
you.
Let
us
tends
to
the
welfare
ard
riches
of
mankind,
there
AOF.NTS roll Til K [lA.N.YUIt IN NKW YoHK,
preaehlng. We shall not imitate Mr. Mallalieu
THE AMERICAN N KWS COM l* A N V, I1JJ N AS
*
A l' ST. ! In anything we hive to say of him. He his got is a something sublime in the vista of the future. hy all means have on Mr. Bishop, also his rival two or three times annually Spiritualism has
either been “ exploded ’’ by some shallow tbeoc o i, H r A »t i F >1.
i lo leira more of the spirit of the Christian reli I do not say this witli tlio leist intention of flat “exposer,” Baldwin, and as many more as can rist like Lankester, or “shown up” by some
throw
any
light
on
-a
vexed
question.
But
let
us
tering
thit
particular
vulgar
sentiment
which
is
)•(-Itl.l-II KllS ASP rilOlilllTTUH.
gion before ho cia expect to - preach it with any
first distinctly understand what wo want, and “artful dodger” of a medium - like' Von 'Vleck,
elfect. That there are fafse aml faulty mediums, commonly called national pride.”
Lerim Ci'i-mr..................................................... kkitou.
Isaac It. Ill r................... HtmiNtss Manaoeh.
We - do not thirk our readers will covet the not be duped by those who claim to unmask fraud McQueen, Bly, Melville Fay, and now Baldwin
; no miore invalidates the well-ascertainedpheand Bishop. - All these men have or hid some
<T- I.oii.-ch amii commuricatiors ap>prctalnlnR to tho aomena of Spirtturlism tlmn the existence' of space wlilch we give to the remairirg extract in others.
f--lli..ri.il iP|p»rtmeot of till-j«amr should bt-nililirwawt to
Mr. Bishop has claimed to bring about—pre measure of 'medial power, and all have used it I.ucikoi couiY; an>l all IWhinkhs I.ettkiis to Isaac false aad- faulty ministers invalidates the claims from Prof. Huxley’s rcgccercc to - this country, a
B. Rich. Uanneu or lioiit I’l'HUSIUNO IIochk, Bohgrind synopsis of wlmt is yet unmeasured aud sumably by natural means, since he disclaims the' sometimes for and sometimes against . Spiritual
toN. Mask.
'
_ of the church to a distinguishing love of purity
unseen:
medial faculty—any phenomenon that a so-called ism, just as financial necessity impelled. HitbI aml truth. -.These great tilings are not to be
“ I do n’t know that -1 hive rny particular re medium may be instrumental in producing. - I erto these medial exposers have - been patronized *
■' While we ri-rok’iiln- ho man as inasU-r, aml take no book spanned by small measures. The fall of ' one me
M an iirn-rriog authority, wo most cordially accept all groat
spect for bigness as such or for wealth as such, cannot say how far he adheres in strictness to mainly by Spiritualists, anxious to sift tbo genu
inetia-llghl-or tlm'world. Tin- generations of men . ...... .. dium, because lie or siie is human to begin with, aad most assuredly bigness Is ret the same thing,
ine from tlie false ; but lately they have attracted
and go. ami h- atom- is wise who walk- Ill the light, rever- aml beeause, moreover, lie or she is beset by the
as - greatness, and territory does not constitute a tills pretension. ' His language varies on this
tni aml thankful before (lod, Hit aHLi'cntered In his own very ' temptations which aro brought by those aatior. What I referred to just row - as the issue point at different times. In his letter to you all tlie attention'-of men of science, editors, clergy,
men and doctors. Knowing little of tbe real
Indlvldlt^^lll>■.“ -Pro/. S. II. Hritton.
wlio seek Ills or her overthrow, liasno more effect which lmd suggested itself to me, fraught, as I that he proposes Is, to “ give a public exhibition
phenomena these men have been duped by Bishop
will
say
it
igain,
with
a
certain
sublimity,
a
ter

of
the
very
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means
hy
which
many
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the
to slmke tlie great filiricof.spirituil truth—no, nor ror rs of overhanging fite, is tlie quet^^f^n:
ExpeniseH of the Nliulc Triiil—Appeal
and Baldwin into supposing that their pretension
characteristic
phenomena
attributed
to
Spiritual

i
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'
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tlie
effect
—
than
does
the
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’ Wlmt are you going to do with all these things ? to American NpiritualiHts.
tbit they exercised no medial power in the pro
bling ' down of in Orthodox pulpit inconsequence To wlmt .purpose will you put this great store of ism are wrought.” This Is putting it in a very
duction of some of the phenomena was true ; and
Tile Slade trial now going oil in London is un of tlie intemperance or lust of the one who occu material wealth and tills vast'amourt of - human mild, modest and unobjectionable way. He does
so tbe learned doctors have imagined that the
intelligence and capacity which is among you to
doubtedly tlie most inipnrthnt of any with which pies it. While we are not and never shill be the deal with ? ' Tlie question is ore which, it seems not include all the phenomena as producible Hy
real manifestations of Spiritualism are frauds—
natural
meann
;
ho
refers
only
to
"
many
of
Spiritualism lmsv.pver been connected. It is ex apoiogists for - falsehood, in - Spiritualism or out, tome, no mar his r chance of answering, with
simply because Bisbop and Baldwin tell them it
neither shall we setup to lie censoor of 'humin the remotest probability at tbe present moment. them.”
citing so much 'interest that reports in full are
is so, and show thit they can produce certain
Now
ho
investigator
disputes
that
“
many
of
“
You
are
undertaking
tlie
greatest
political
frailty. All is in tlie hinds,of a Higher Power,
given in the ' leading daily papers,and long sum which does not refuse to inspire one class of its. experiment that bas ever been performed by - ary the phenomena ” are imitable by natural means. marvelous feats.
people whatever. You are rt this - present cen
Now, my dear Doctor, if you, or the Rev. Ed
maries are telegraphed to the leading provincial creatures because they do not chance to lend tenary a nation of forty millions of people. At - The raps, poundings, Ac., may be very easily imi
ward
E. Hile, or some other - gentleman of the
tated,
and
in
'
a
manner
to
dupe
the
unwary.
But
Journals. It is fraught with -issues of great im themselves to - ecclesiastical blindness and super your next centenary rational and probable ex
committee inviting Mr. Bishop to enlighten the
the
question
is
not
whether
they
can
be
Imitated,
pectation
mry
look
to
see
you
two
hundred
mil

stition.
portance, and every good Spiritualist - who can
ard you have before you the problem wheth but whether they can be produced by - Mr. Bishop people of Boston on the subject of Spiritualism,
If tlie entire class of spiritual agents in 'human - lions,
afford -it ought to contribute liberally toward de
er two -hundred millions of Erglish-speikiag, in tlie way tiiey are produced through genuine will just see to - it that Mr. Bishop duplicates at
form, known as mediums, are at the present time strong-willed people will he able to bold together
fraying tlie expenses of the trial, since it is really
subjected to-trial it the bar of i - purposely aroused under the form of republican institutions rnd mediums, so that he can duplicate not only the once in the light and under tbe freest possible
directed not so much against Slade -as against • public 'prejudice, 'which ecclesiastics and their under the real despotism of universal suffrage sounds but the mode of their production, and conditions ill that may seem wonderfully clever
in his performances, they will perhaps find tbit
Spiritualism. The cause is on trial in his per subservient secular journals -are striving to fin [i hurst of applause] whether State rights will teach another person, not a medium, -to -do the
liold their own against the necessrry centraliza same. Let him do this on the spot, allowing the only an approximation - bas been made to all that
n
llame
of
passion,
It
is
to
he
accepted
as
for
into
son. This must he obvious toall who have studied
tion of a great nition, if it is to act as a whole or
explanation to follow immediately on the mani is at all remarkable - in his performances.
the animus of - the prosecution from its inception. i good purpose and because the time is - at liand whether certrilizition will -gain tlie day with
for a new departure. To make tliat departure out breaking down republican institutions.- The festation, and he will do what he has not yet ■ Wbat I charge distinctly ' upon bim is simply
Without stopping to reckon the cost, the lead successfully it is essential that tlie public mind territory you cover is is large as Europe, rs-di- done.
this: that all which he does that may seem inex
ing English Spiritualists at once took measures should be newly attracted to the- phenomena, verse in climate as Erglnnd andSpair, is France
There is reason to believe that ' the young man plicable by vulgar jugglery or gymnastic effort
rrd Russia, and you have to see whether with
to ' see that Mr. Slade was properly defended, and which were beginning to he regarded as too much the diversity of interests, 'mercantile ard other, has some medial power. He gives proofs, forex- is done - through bis medial power; and in concealiag this fact be is deceiving you and the rest.
to watch ' the progress of the case with the closest matters of course for further study nml recogni which arise under these ciccumstlncc8, rational ample, of - a faculty of mind-reading. It is claimed In -taking his word for it that tbe extraordinary ,
ties will be stronger than tlie tendency to separa that ho will, without any conjuring process, ' dis
tion.
Tlie
public
mind
is
simply
being
stirred
attention. Financial help from American Spir
; ard as you grow ' more people rnd the pres close what one may secretly write on a scrap of movements, &c., taking place'wblle be -is -tied
up, - at home and abroad, that it may -be opened tion
ence of . population makes itself minifest, the
itualists has been confidently expected by them,
to the reception ' of fresh truths in a still newer spectre of pauperism -will stalk nmang you, rrd paper and then fold. He pretends that he does behind tbo curtain, are - effected by his own nor
since the eruse Is ours us well is theirs. We manner. All this excitement is not accident, but you will he very unlike Europe if communism tills by no extraordinary, 'abnormal menns; that mal or unaided 'powers, he is exciting your as* hope their expectations will not be disappointed. part of a design which those'most actively en imi socialism do - not claim to be heard. I cannot it Is a teachable feat or trick. But in two in tonishmert under false pretences.
imagine that any one should envy you this great
By carefully insisting on conditions,- and taking
Contributions must - at once be raised, ' and we in gaged in it 'do not themselves yet understand. destiny—for a great destiny it Is to solve these stances that I know - of, when he 'was called upon
to explain how he did it, he evaded all explana no' excuses of exhaustion, inck 'of nervous pow
The
men
who
are
abusing
mediums
aad
Spiritu

problems
some
way
or
other.
Great
will
be
your
vite all persons interested in Spiritualism to semi
alists like thieves and pickpockets, are merely honor, great will be your position, If you solve tion, hut finally said that Dr. Hammond knew er, sucb is ' tbe young man is fertile in, you may
us what sums they can afford toward 'this -Trial
working wiser tlmn they know. .Poor Mr. Mai- them -righteously ard honestly ; great yeucsbame how he did it. Baldwin, another medial "ex arrive at conclusions somewhat different from
Fund. Due acknowledgments slull he 'made in lalieu does not' comprehend the absurdity of his ard your misery if you fail. But let me express poser,” who is now exhibiting at ' the West, has those of Dr. Hammond and tbe superficial Inves
most strong conviction that the key to suc
tigators. Respectfully,
X. -Y.
our columns for all sums received, and till! money ' own statements, when- ho first stigmatizes ail my
cess, the essential condition to success, is Oieard tlie same faculty; and so has Brown, the “ mind
shall he promptly remitted to the London com mediums as jugglers, cheats and thieves, deserv one only: that - it-rests entirely upon the intel reader," and both assume- that it has nothing-to
clearness and upon tlie moral worth of the do with Spiritualism or spiritual faculties.
The Nursery.
mittee aiith'-rized - to receive it, and properly ing only of imprisonment, and then asserts, that lectual
But obviously this Is a mere hypothesis on the
the people of free nml intelligent New England individual citizen. - Education errnot givo irtelWe
hope
that
all our readers who have little
-vouched for. Should there he any -more money
lectual clearness, it cannot give moral worth, hut
ire defrauded by them out of their sense and their it may cherish them ard bring them to the front; part of these men. ' Other persons in whom tlie ones in the family will acquaint themselves with
subscribed than Is needed for tills special emer money. He is simply too mail to be logical, and ard
in that sense tlie university may be and faculty existed or exists, such as the famous Ger the admirable monthly magazine for children,
gency (which is not puobabk
*),
it will be reserved of course lie ' cannot therefore he truthful. - As a ought to - be the fortress of tlie higher life of' the man author, Zschokke, Madame Haufd, the Seer- •
ess of Prevorst, D. D. Home, C. H. Foster, and published under the above title by John L.
is a fund to' he used for tlie advancement of truth medium himself, If lie - were one and still behaved nitior.”
many others, assume that it is spiritual; and they Shorey, Boston. In its illustrations, Its mechani
thus, we should deem it our duty to warn him of
is the majority of tlie subscribers may direct.
.
Science in ' Religion.
style, its literary contents, .it is just fitted to
knew or know just as much about it as these re- cal
tlie danger of ills conduct.
delight, .instruct and improve a family of chil
Taking'
the
word
Science
in
its
broadest
sense
pudiators of tho spiritual gift can possibly know.
As to the mediums themselves and their alleged
Since writing the above we get tlie intelligence
dren. In remote country places where schools
to mean knowing—not merely knowledge—lit is ' We know just as much about it ourselves.
are rare or distant, we have known children to
that on the 31st ult. Mr. Slado was sentenced by exposures, so long as nothing but falsehood and ' undeniable that the world’s religions need to
Tlie
phenomenon
of
the
production
of
sounds,
fraud excites the public reprobation we shall be
tlie presiding magistrate, Flowers, under - the wholly satisfied. It is nothing but the ' truth that have more science infused into them. - Faith will - movements, &c., when the supposed medium is teach themselves to read simply by exercising
their curiosity in finding out the 'little illustrated
vagrant act, to the extreme penalty of three we seek, and shill earnestly strive to seek it to- never lack for objects on which to properly exer tied with complicate knots, and then the sudden
cise itself, hut the peril of faith is superstition. untying of him by some unknown force, is of very stories in the Nursery, and then .conning them .
months’ linrd labor Ir tbe House of Correction. the end. Mediums ire hut humin beiags. They
over frequently and spontaneously to themselves.'
The only thing that will keep it from degenerat
Nothing less brutal or unjust could have been have faults. There Is no reason why, ' as they ing into that is Science, or Knowing. What great antiquity. ' I need not refer you to Homer Reading thus acquired as a pleasure is sure to in
for
a
proof.
This
"
preternatural
”
unbinding
Is
are
constituted,
their
faults
or
fillings
should
not
expected - from such r creature -ns this Flowers
spire the young with the most pleasing associa
be very peculiar. The world is always ready to modern power comes up to meet just the emer vouched for by no less a personage than the
proved himself to be. Throughout the trial lie allow for the failings of genius, by refusing to' gency as Spiritualism does ? It demonstrates, yet ' crafty Ulysses himself on hoard the ship of the tions ; and so the Nursery during - the 'ten years
of its existence has really been doing the work
did rot have the decency to nttempt rny conceal- ! tlirowawiy its priceless products. Mediumslhpls exalts and expands and strengthens faith as it does Thesprootans:
.
,
of many primary schools. There is never any
so.
It
never
supersedes
it,
and
it
does
prevent
it
**
Mo
on
the
well-benched
venael,
stroisfly
bound,
ment of tlie fact that he had prejudged the case, not in any true sense geaius, yet it is Justus much
They leave, and (match tliolr ineal upon the bepch;
thing in these carefully edited pages that could
from lapsing Into superstition. Thus is the'probNut
to
my
help
the
gods
(nrlrlH)
themselves
unwound
a
gift
is
that
of
genius.
Those
who
hive
it
hard

and that from him the defendant could expect no
offend the taste of-' ' the'parert or the teacher.
lem
solved,
so
far
as
it
is
given
to
mortals
to
have
My cords with ease, though firmly twisted round.”
mercy. His frivolous jokes, his openly expressed ly have learned its primary laws. Whit wonder, any great problem of life clearly solved to them.
While Mr. - Bishop ' Is -closely hound - in his seat The child who reads it will acquire good, gram
then, that they err, when the common weakness
sympathy with the - course of the prosecuting - |
What is known as Science, popularly speaking, - behind ' a curtain, to all appearance helpless and matical forms of speech and the purest morality,
of humanity contests with a - power of whose
lawyer,- his attempt to embarrass the defendant's mysteries they know almost nothing, nnd espe tends to blind faith, instead of - helping it - to see unable - to ' move a limb, the drum will be beaten, untinctured by sectarianism. We always feel
counsel by telling him he had never seen ir ad cially when they are confronted with' influences more clearly; to Spiritualism it Is given to en the trumpet blown, objects moved about, and ' a the utmost confidence in commending this little
large it, put It on its feet, give it form instead of great ' racket produced, and, on the curtain being magazine, for- we know that, in an unpretending
vocate ir a more awkward position, his ' evident - and temptations that are blindly nnd obstinately - a dim nebulousness.
withdrawn, 'lie will he seen placidly seated, all way, it is doing a vast amount of good. It is to
ignoranee of all psychical fncts, rnd ills dogged - discordant with ' the high work they stumblingiy
attempt ? Let us all begin by being charitable. - The science, or knowing, which Spiritualism bound and knotted as before. Thereupon, tu children what Harper's Magazine is to - adults.
obstinacy ir turning a deaf ear to all testimony None of - us ire called upon to be deceived, any introduces to the mind of men, is Just what reli mults of applause and delight from ' the doctors, The Nursery is sent by mail, post-paid, for one
S'
that did not ' chime ir with his owr preconceived more than we have a mission to deceive. ' When gion calls for to give it the impetus without which the parsons, and the editors on the platform I dollar and sixty cents -in advance. Enclose ten
notions, all showed that this brutal ard incompe- we arc' all baaded together for the single and un it must die. For it will die as surely as it is de "That settles Spiritualism i ” cries one. " Let us cents and a stamp for a specimen copy.
graded into a mere superstition. The jargon of hope,” exclaims our good friend, the Rev. Dr. tert judge - would do whit he ' could to put a stig selfish purpose of discovering the purepearTof the ' creeds is employed to convey this, that and Bellows, “ let us hope - this 'is the beginning of
Fulfillment of a Dream.
'
Truth, there will be no further need of stopping
ma on Spiritualism.
to 'denounce faults or falsehoods, but the prevail the other thing, whereas the actual knowledge, the end of the pestilent superstition.” And forth
The
Pittsburg
Dispatch
says
:
Mr.
'
Frank
Bar

with
the
gentlemen
of
the
press
make
a
note
of
Americar Spiritualists I Now is the time to ing love of Truth will cist out all other feelings. or knowing, which is contained in Spiritualism,
rum, of Barnum’s Hotel, Kansas City, who was
show you ire starch, firm, and generous ' for False mediums will not stand. There is' no fear reconciles their contradictions, clears up their- it, and, seeing that the' dog is down - and -has no
murdered for the valuables or his prc8er at Sul
confusion,
informs
them
with
direct
and
'
real
friends,
respond
cheerfully
to
the
invitation
of
the truth. The new trial will be attended with of ' that. But Truth will, and 'the world will not
phur Springs, rear Brownsville, Mo., or thejth
meaning, and, while overthrowing and sweeping “Kick him I’’
great expenses. Let us ail lend a helping hand bo deterred by charlatans and jugglers on the away, planting a growth that is permanent. It
or 7th ult., had a singularly vivid presentiment
But
wait
a
bit.
Does
Mr.
Bishop,
at
once
and
according to our - abilities. Send ir your cortri- one side, nor by . mad ministers on the other, from is the peculiar feature and great recommendation while the occurrence Is fresh in the minds of the of his erd some time before it came. He jr^^ed
pursuing its riches to their last abode and hiding
buttons at once, and every remittance shall be
of Spiritualism that it dissipates doubts and fears audience, duplicate it by causing the noises and of being attacked by two mer, who -struck him
place.
and brings the truth to light. That is because it the - movements to be instantly repeated, he being savagely or the -bead. Then the antom of a
duly acknowledged ir the Barner, -as received,
displaces ' guessing and superstition- with fact and bound the while ? Far from It I Some time af young Spanish lady whom he had - known Ir
and used in tbe -service of the cause that we ail ,-jEr. R. Linton at Rochester Hall.
knowledge. It was the very thing that faith terward, he may, by - twisting some of - his limbs South America appeared at his bedside. . Ir ore
have at heart. - Good ' must surely grow out of
The introduction to a course - of illustrated lec needed, and it is that by which atheists - are con out of their tyings, produce an approximation to bird she held a cross, ard ir the other - a 'photo
wliai may 'seem at the frst view a depressing tures will be given on Sunday evening next at vinced and at which ecclesiasticism stands aghast the original effect; but it is a sham' duplication- graph with drops of blood upon it. She addresSed
and unmitigated evil. Spiritualism ig being ad Rochester -Hall, by Mr. 'R. Linton, of London. and incredulous.
■
He must have the real medial condition, conceal him ir Spanish, saying, “Francis, -your life is Ir
There is a suggestive article in a recent Issue ment, before he can aid in bringing about .^Imt dangee; may God help you!” She then' dropped
vertised as It never was before. New friends are Subject, “Man the - School-boy of the Universe.”
The services of an efficient quartet, conducted by - of The Nation that sustains the statement Just was done behind the curtain.
the photograph upon the floor ard - disappeared.
starting up, and old friends' show that they car
Mrs. Clapp, have been secured for the occasion. made. It discusses the contribution of science 'to
He arose, he thought, ard attempted to pick up
From
his
complicate
tyings
he
may
'
be
untied
not be shaken. The blood of the martyr Is tbe On the following Sunday evening the subject will
morality. We push 'it a little further and put re behind the curtain in a few minutes or seconds. the btoed■sSalred picture, -but as he approached,
seed of the church. Persecution—ard this is a be “ Telegrams from the Stars,’’ amply illustrated ligion in the place of morality. The Nation ar Ask him now to untie himself before the audi it atoo vantohed. 'I'hto strarge dream so Impressed
deliberate and planned persecution, high-hard- by diagrams and the stereopticon. The accord gues, - with correctness, that the scientific habit of ence ; and be sure that the conditions are precise him that he wrote about it to his wife. The let
ed, bigoted, ' and remorseless—must always be between Spiritual Philosophy and the discoveries mind -eminently contributes to that fundamental ly the' same that they were at first, and that the ter was dated the 6th of October, ard between
attended - with a reictton. Meanwhile let us see of modern science, which it is the object of these virtue of the intellect—supreme regard to truth. tying ' has been equally thorough. You will find that day ard the next he was killed. - His raur- ,
lectures to demonstrate, will, in the present state
der was ef^i^cted by repeated blows or ' the head—
that the sinews of war are rot licking; that of affairs, both here and in England, present an It compels a person continually to inquire, not he will not do it, or will resort to an evasion.
a strarge fulfillment of his dream. Mr. Birrum
what is pleasant, hut what is. And, adds the
Again
:
A
committee-man
from
the
audience
Spiritualism ir the person of Slade (for it is ur- attractive feature which cannot fail to interest'
same journal, “ It develops a side of character goes blindfolded behind the curtain, while Bishop was borr ir Syracuse, N. Y., ard when a young
questionably at Spiritualism - that this blow is every seeker after truth. Service to commence which religious training' has hitherto neglected, is tied; and instantly the - former is touched, and mar was Secretary of Legation Ir Chill. At the
aimed) shill be properly ' ard liberally - defended. promptly at 7:30.
or even thwarted.” The “truth,” in religious various marvels are performed, all which the time of his death 'he was' general agert of the
speech, has come to mean only that which we our amiably credulous audience, on being -told of Chattanooga Railroad.
Orce more we earnestly ask - you to bend in tour
W The ' Spiritualists of New Hampshire, in selves hold to he true. Regard for the ideal truth, them, set down to superior sleight-of-hand. But
coNTRinuTiONB at once. Let us at least meet
convention held at Washington, Oct. 20th, took readiness to give up one narrow vision for a now -ask - the young man to produce the same
t3F" Hor. Thomas R. Hazard forwards us ar our English ' brethren half-way Ir their noble
hU Mpwto^eS
steps for an organization on a " legal, financial wider vision, has in effect been frowned upon, effe^f;s In' full view, and he will not do it, or will article e^^i^<^;^irg - the result '
efforts to provide for all the expense of this cise. and religious basis.” We shall print a_report of says The Nation. And it declares further, that
at the Holmes stances In Philadelphia. It wllL
do it only approximately and clumsily.
Contribute, all who can I
the proceedings soor.f
~ i * -.the characteristic, crimes of religious bodies—
No doubt he has cquired a certain gymnastic appear in our next.
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BANKER

Special Notice—Last Call Tor the Davis
Testimonial.

The committee having the management of the
Fiftieth Birthday Testimonial to -Andrew Jack
son Davis, have resolved to close the list on the
first of December poox. Accordingly they now
issue their last Invitation, and do most earnestly
desire to hear from each and all who still feel dis
posed and intend to contribute to tills object. - As
soon as possible after this list is closed, the com
, mittee will prepare a printed statement of the
' particular sums received, and of the- whole
amount, which ' they will send to each contribu
tor. Let us hear from you at your earliest con
venience, and thus oblige
William Green, Chairman,
12G8 Pacific street, Brooklyn, N Y.
,

A Itrlbe OUered to Mrs. Hrtaver.
Behold l nMiI you forth asshtopln tho midst of wolves:
Jin ve therefore wise as BefpentB ami bafmleBB as doves.—
x: 16.

The following letter was this day handed mo by Mrs. Seaver, the well-known materializing
medium at Bromley Park, Boston. It is a bona
fide document, having patBrd through the - Boston
Post Office, and bears a mail -stamp of Oct. 9th.
It may afford a key to explain why several of the
spiritual mediums have in the past betrayed the
trust' reposed in them by the- spirit-world.
Boston, Oct.'31st, 1870.
f. R. II.

0. O. Poole, Secretary,

P. 0. box 989, New York City.
“Thu Conflict Berwrun Spiritualism'
nml Daow1ulent.”
Tills sharp, spicy panphlei from Mr. FrrblrB’s
pun Is mrrting with warm -approval from many
soufoeB, and disapproval from others. The Na
tional Refornrr says :"
“ This ' pamphlet Just laid before us has ihe
merit of cenpaoiveBt of thought without the usual
technicalities and array of unpronounceable
wefeB, accompanying most of ihe works written
npen ethnological subjects. It hurls hard blows
at Darwin's throfy of man's eetcrni, and Inoiie•B
renewed thought upon a puzzling problem—
man’s origin.”
Judge Burnett, of VlnoennrB, IuU,, aBBUfe.t us
that—
" The perusal of Mr. Feeb1rB’s pamphlet upon
the spi'ilual origin of nan, and the lives of 11srlvciien between nen and aniivnlt, has greatly
modified if not oemplrir1y changed my views of
Darwin's doci'ines.”
Ffof. -J.S. Wylie of. FrirfBbufg, while disagree
ing with some of Mr. Frrblrs’s “ peBitlenB,”
says:
“ This pamphlet will prove a help io tbose who
think upon man’s origin. Tho spiritual theory
of nan is certainly a far mofe plausible one than
that held by nateflalittB.”
For sale at the Banner--of Light office. Fflor
twenty cents.

Boston,
nth. '
Mrb. Seaveii—Dear■ Madam: Having long
heard of you as a spirit medium, and knowing
that it is the works of the devil and that he will
drag you down to hell with him, where the worm
dieth not and the fire is not quenched, and that
your soul will bo lost forever, I feel 'It my duty
X) try to save you. Oh, my Blttrr, will you not'
come to JeBUB ? He is Btrrtcbing out Ids arms to
receive you. Will you not give up tills dreadful
business and turn to the church, the only hope of
refuge - for the sinner? Come, now is the ac
cepted time. Break away Irom the fetters that
aredrngglng yon down to that bottomless pit, and
expose to the world the tricks that lie is doing to deceive the weak and entice them from the pure
nnd holy influence of IIio cbnreb to his own dread
ful place of abode.
’
We offer you nere money than you can make
now to (ravel witli one of us and show to the
world how Hio devil is working in Brcrrt plnces.
If you wish to accept our terms plense insert a
personal in the -Bouton Herald to Christian, and l
will appoint n place of meeting.
Very truly yours,
Chribtian.

Dr. Peebles.

.

If our correspondent and world-wide mission
ary, J. M. Peebles, has had something of an '
eventful . life, ho has also lived a - very busy life;
for while traveling, lecturing, writing for tho
press, and publishing books, ho has found time
to study medicine, and attend two courses of
medical lectures. A few weeks since he received
his diploma, with the usual degree, M. D. In
December, he starts on a second tour around the
world, speaking and writing as ho goes.

Donations for God’s - Poor Fund,
Received since our last acknowledyment:
From Mrs. Lothrop, Melrose, Mass., $5,00.
The season is at hand when the destitute sick,
the old and enfeebled, who are unable to work,
must suffer more than ever if not assisted. Those
who have heretofore, and those who mny hero after, contribute -to such a worthy charity, will
accomplish more good than they are aware of.
All such gifts will be faithfully distributed -by- usto the suffering poor.
......
t3F Wo are asked, hy - Jas, Edward Bruce, of
the “ Business Uommittee of the Nntional Con
ference of Spiritualists In America,’’ to print the
following, ns nn official Btatement:
“'Resolved, That It is not Christian Spiritual
ism, nor Jewish Spiritualism, nor Mahometan
Spiritualism, nor Ancient Spiritualism In any of
its separate forms, nor ' 'Modern Spiritualism in
any of its single phases, but Spiritualism itself,
as looked at under the light of all the leaders,
and written In all tho Bibles of every grent re
ligion, and as resting upon the whole extent nnd
ail the facts of - the entire spiritual - history of the
human race, that the New Movement aims to or
ganize and establish in tho earth.” ■

Tu the Elinor of tho Haunur or Light:

*

‘

■

UNNe<i
I*
to Npirit-l-iles
From Ban Bernardino, Cal., tiepl. 1^1 Ii, Father Black
burn, aged 76 years.
.
She has gone to meed her beloved husband. who was killed
by the Indians In thu early settling of C.iitionda. A short
thine ago Ins spii It came and told tier, lbio)ngb seveial me
diums, that her home was piepar>‘d. and siie was mr.ii 'to
hewn him. IB- r faith was tlrm In- lhle-doctiltes o( SplrIiurIIlm, and she never faltered to the last. The goHt old
Banner was a weekly visitant to her house tor many years,
Shu was truly a pioneer In the cause; her bonte was always
opem to Bpeakers. None knew her tmi to love inr.
Mils. E. M. Wallace.

NOTICE TO OUR ENUMINII PAfRONi.
On or about rbo FD^t of November will
.1. .1. MoltsE. the wei1-ktowt English lecturer, will act
bo - Issued
lu future as dur agent, and receive subscriptions for the ^^^nner of Light at flftm shillings tmr year. Partirt
desiring to « subscribe can laldm Mr. Morte ut Ills resi Another Work on Dccidt Spiritism,
dence, Warwick 'Cottage, Old Ford Hoad, Bow, E., Lou
HV TIIE APTBolt OF
don, Eng.
“
ART
MAGIC,”
PBILADELrBIA ROOK DEPOT.
DR. J. II. RHODES, 91 spring harden nt re.d. rbl1a(lrlJihla. Fa., has been appiiiited agent for the Banner of
Ught.nnd will takoofden for all of Colby A Kiib's Publlictli)nt| Snliiitn^| artl LHbera Boook -on ssle-s alunc
at Lincoln Hall, corner Broa 'and Coates st ierlt, and at
all the Spiritual nrl>lingt. rartiet In Philadelphia, Pa.,
Oil,
detiritK to advertise In the Banner of Light, cun consult
Du. Kiioder.
RESEARCHES INTO THE MYSTERIES
OF OCCULT SPIRITISM.
PH l LA DELPHI-1 PERIODICAL DEPOT.
W I LI.IA M W A DE. kj Mai krt st ioel, and N. K corner
,
*
p-per
with extracts from
Elgluh and Arch streets Philadelphia, las the Banner A L’ile.> of ,vntuidoj^liitdi1eui
the l'Cxjdt ot
of Light fo. sale at retail each Suiurd.ty morning.
MACICAL SEANCES, otc., etc.
HOC^It^fEH, N. V., HOOK DEPOT.
WILLAMisON A IlldllEE, Ho.k^tU(tI-t. SWent Main Tfaii'iatto'l nml Elliui l.y Emma IIaihhlge IIhitten.
street, Rochrsrr, N. Y., keep for sate the N|
*lrltual
nnd rjIli IS inaptilili-i-nl nnl thrilling record of spiritual expuICfrrm Works plb1ltled at the Bannkd of Lintr I rlenees wan piepaied tor and con -in-ured In the
ITULiMlING HotSE. Boston, Mass.
“ Western Star, ' ' some four >rar
*
ago. Blmn- the su.sp^'nMon of rhar
ed’i»y tn
* Itonion fires —
, Mftt Ilardlrige lifliirh has been i-jnati-di> idleltud Io
ROCnEMfEK, N. V.. HOOK DEPOT.
I
.publish
the
ailinlied
••ml
lasr-lna
llux
•
(
*
im-T !.ANI>”
W ELDAJ ACKSON, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, Roches jiiji'- is In a cennecled Mlient I lie gie;eii demand
for an
*
ter, N. V, Ke‘p for sale tho Npli'lual nnd Reform other
book fmn tin- aulhoi-of “AiiT Maui-, and the
*
Work
published by Colby A Rich. Dive them aeall.
eainetl detlfe of ihe tuUtrr1lrlB lo that < ei.ehhatED
Wiiiie to know not- about Its. arnlmr. Induce lit- Editor lo
NAN FKANC^N^MLI'AL.. ll<H>K DErOf.
pul rotiti (he present highly lnteietllng volune, witli lho

(Obiittary Notice
*
not exceedingtwenty line
*
hed
*
pubtt
gratuitously,
Hfijn they exceed thin number, twenty
*
cent
for etch additional line ie reyuirid. A line uf agate
type average
*
ten words. J

C’olnveninoil.
The Northern Illinois AsMn-latmn of Splrllua1istB will
hold Its next meeting at Grow'iOp-i'ii IHoise, Chicago, on
the25thand ‘-ll1ilor November, comitmiieing atleo'c1oek
Saturday morning, holding three settient dally. - Susie M.
Johnson, Capt.il. II. Blown, E. V.Wilson, .Juliet It.
Severance. M. IL. andother B|p
*ake>r,
will IntereBt the peo
ple. All progressive people are Invited to meet with uBend
larttclpaie In thelB1l1’>iril1iUlH of the meeting. Meals will
^^seived in the hail, and every e'lfort made to render rhe
occasion pleasant and piodiHibn-, Lei the friends every
where turn out, ami we will have a reatt
g^mol ihings.
JIL.1ET II. SkVFHAN'CK, M. D., President,
E. V. Wn.HON, Secretary,

“GHOST” ' I AND;”

At No. 312 Kuarue’y street (upBt
irB)
*
may he found on
salo the Bannfii or LHiiif, amfa general variety of Nplrltuallatand Itfform Itooki,' at Eastern price’s. Also
Adams A Co. ’s Koldcu Pena, h>lanchettra, Nin>ncr’i 1
Poalllve nnd Ncgntlvc Powdora. Orion’i Anti
*
,
Tobacco Preparntlona. Dr. Nforcr'a Nufrlflvc
ComiHund, etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free.
W1 RenltrancuB In II. S. currency and postage stamps re
reived at par. Address, MERMAN HNUW, P,U. box 117,
Ban Francisco, Cal.

special view of it

WAN1IINHTON ROOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROHEHTB, Boolkseller. No, 1U0 Hoveuth
street, above New York avenue, Washington, D. (’., ke'ens
constantly for sate the Bank eh of Light, and a full supply
of tho Nnlrlfunl and hlrform Worka published by
Colby ft Rich.

Jos. John’s Works of Art.

To Let-Splendid new rooms, suitable for
office purposrs—in a highly 'eligible location—
furnished witli ' all the modern improvements:
gas, water, and steam-heaters. Apply at the
Banner of Light' Counting Boom for further par
ticulars. ____ •
_ '____ ....

flnco-I,Ny'chlc Organization.
To the Editor of thu Banner or Light:
Dear Sir : There nppears to

be no - little dif
ficulty in obtaining -a, name for the new (pro
posed) organization of the Spiritualists of this
country—an organization that will give us mhny
advantages in fighting our battles, though imper
fection, more or less, may adhere to it.
"The - name 1 --propose is, Theo Psychic. This
word embraces God and the soul—the union we
seek par excellence.
In my article in lnst Saturday's Banner I named
the'Theosophists in connection with rc-incarnation: tho Theosophists of New York, however,
disclaim nny belief in said doctrine. When
wrote the qriiclr, l find in mind the peculiar hut
very sensible view of nn eminent occultist - in re
gard to our ^01™^^, to tiro ”'fall of ' man,”
so called, to tho descent of spirit into matter, nnd
hence my blunder.
G. L. Ditson.
Albany, N. Y., Oct. 31-t, 187G.

NT. LOUIN. MO.. ROOK IIITOT.
B. T, C. AHURiAN, 2 South 1I|l'r<'r^<lII ave.. SI. Louis,
Mi., keeps conttant1y for sale the It a ns en of Liuiit,
ami a supply of Llbcrnl nnd lt<'^<lrln■ntory Works.

This l)<’iiiilirnl pli'lnri
*.
uml one of no I thrilling .-m-t.*!tiK’iit. lifts i he veil nl iiiutiTlullt) from beholding ejrs. and
reveals tin
*
*
guaidlan
of the sph lt-worId->
Size of sheet, 21 hy :p) Inches
*
Engraved Suiface, ifHj by

more, under a recent date, says : " Mrs. Hollis Is
giving some most satisfactory stances here, and
independent of her mediumship we find her a
very charming lady—every one Is pleased with
her. She gives two evenings- in the week to her
Washington friends. I trust to the powers of the
angels to sift tbe'tafeB from the wheat, -and sus
tain all honest and honorable workers 'In this
great ' cauBr.”

El?" The bust of Thomas Paine, executed by
Sidney H. Morse, to be placed in Independence
Hall, Philadelphia, has been completed, as we
stated .several weeks 'since. M communication
from Mr. Damon Y. Kilgore, tendering it, In be
' half of the donors, to the city of Philadelphia,
has been presented to . the -Council, and laid upon
the table. It is not known what is meant by this
action.
'
W We have - a few copies of the fifth edition
of Warren Sumner Barlow’s ' capital ' work, “The
Voices," which we will send by mall to any ad
dress on ' receipt of 75 cents. The book contains
“ The Voice of - Nature,” - “ The Voice of a Peb
ble,” and “The Voice of Supersttiton;’’ and
differs from the sixth edition only In that it lacks
“ The Voice of Prayer."

-

Giles B. Stebblns will speak In Western New York In
November, lie will be at Byron, Uenesco County, on Sun
day, Nov. 12tli.
Susie Willis Flotcher will lecture at Slxnohaln, Mass.,
Sunday, Nov. 5 th.
The address of Nellie L. Ilavls for the winter will be
235 Washington street, Salem, Mass.
Moses Hull resumes his meetings In Lurllne Hall, Bos
ton, Sunday arternoons and evenings. Next Sunday oveuIng the subject of his discourse will ho “A Defonco ol Me
diums.” There certainly lias never been a time when true
mediums needed derencc and advocacy more than to-day,
A small fee to defray expenses will be taken at tho .door
from thoso ablo to pay; the poor are Invited free or charge.
The Minneapolis papers are giving Thomas Walker (I lie
“ boy orator ” as lie Is called) most hospitable treatment
In the way of extended and candid reports of his addresses.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
fEMrLAiits’ Hall, 48S Washington strut. — Spiritual
meetings every Sunday at lux A. M. and 2R r. M. Good
me<dlnm8andspcakersalwayBlnattondauce. P. W. Jones,
Chairman.
'
Pythian Hall, 178 Tremont street.—Tbe Spiritualist
Lailles’ Aid Society will meet every Friday, at 2| r. M.,
until further notlco, at this hall. 5lrs. John Woods, Pres
ident; Alisa M. L. Barrett, Secretary.

Rochester Hall.—Thu Children's Progressive Lyceum
mot as usual on Sunday morning, Oct. 29tb, and was greet
ed by a large audience. The time allotted for Instruction '
was occupied hy Mrs/C. F. Allyn, In an Interesting 'talk
to the children. The readings were rendered by Mrs.
Jackson, Alice Bend, Eitlo Parr, Emma Parr, Oracle
Fairbanks, Rudolph Burleson. Johnny Balch, Jenny- Mil
ler and Helen M, Dill. Songs by Mr. Fairbanks and Nel
lie Thomas. A brief address was also made b'y Mr. George
A. Bacon, detailing an Interesting experience In spiritual
Julia M. CAiii^^NfEn, Cor. Sec'y.
The reader will find on our seventh - page i phenomena.
card concerning Dr. Dennis's Argentina. This Lyceum ExhlbUton,-Un Friday evening, ' Oct. 27th,
’s Progressive Lyceum, No. I, of Boston, gave a
Is a widely-known preparation—received through Children
finely attended exhibition of histrionic and musical piwuos
clairvoyance—and is, among those who have at ibjs hall for the beneft of Its treasury. Overtures ' direct
used it, held in high estimation a a valuable aid ed b^wionzo Bond, and selections of choice Instrumen
tation rendered by the orchestra under his leadership gave
In the preservation of the teeth and the strength added
pleasure to the evening. Miss Nelson also performed
ening of the -gums, ' thus preparing the way to a piano solo. Bongs hy Miss Hattie Harrington, Nellie
proper mastication, sequel^idby a good digestion. Thomas, Mr. Fairbanks and bis daughter, Oracle; recita
tions hy Master Balch, May Potter, Elmer Smith, -L. E.
EST - The National House, opposite Boston & Bullock; Belect readings by Lizzie Thompson, and several
airs executed upon the zither hy Prof. Eicbheog,
Maine R. R. D6p6t, Haymarket Square, Boston, beautiful
made up tho miscellaneous department of the programme;
Maw., has recently been -newly 'furnished, and while “The
received an adnlrablo setting
orrefB to Its guests every comfort in the way of forth at the hands of Helen M. Dill, Misses Smith, Collier
and
Master
Harvey.
The
BncchBsrul
ende»d
excellent apartments, a superior table, etc., etc. with the farce “Hive me my Wlro”entertainment
-cha^lcterBhy Eddie
George W. Gibson is its worthy superintendent. D. Btlcknoy, Lizzie Thompson, H. B. Doisko, Florence
Give him a call.
Collier. Lizzie T. Keodall, B. P, Weaver—and soveral flue
tableaux: “The Past, Present and Future ot America,”
tS~ It is decided that Prof. Milleson will de under the direction of C. Fannie Allyn.
liver his lectures in 'New York during Novem It was announced by - Conductor Hatch that ibelu enter
tainments would be continued during the winter, occur
ber.
.
ring as often as once each month. Their object—that of as
John D. Lee says If be goes to the scaffold he has forty sisting the tcbool—lB a worthy one, and they certainly de
Mm who will follow the witnesses that convicted him and serve the patronage of the liberal public.
earnp upon their graves.
Templars' Hall.—On Sunday, October 21tb, test clr-

The Orphans’ Rescue.
* Inches.
in'

NT. LOUIN. 310., HOOK DEPOT.
MRS. M..I. REDAN. 620 North 5th sheet, St. I.nuls,
Mo., keeps constantly lor sale (he Banneu of I.Klllf. and a full supply of the Nnlrltiml nnd Hcforni Worki
published hy Colby A Rich.

Life's Morning and Evening.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Ench line In Agate type, twenty centi for the
first, nnd fifteen cent
*
hor every Bubnrqurnr In
sertion.
'
NPECIAL NOTICE
.
*
— Forly centi per line,
Hlnlon. encli Insertion.
BUNINENN CARD!.-Thirty rents per line.
Mante, eneh Insertion.
Payments In all raaes In advance.
For all Advertisements printed on the nth
page. 20 rent
*
per line for euoli Insertion.
*
49

• 4^ Advertisements lo be renewed nt eontlnned
rates mast be tell at oar Office before 12 91. on
Mot^^uy.
.
.

MINIKIN, UNO., ' HOOK IIEI'OT.
J. IIURNS. I'no^t^^i^uivo l.liirory, No. IS Southampton
Row, BloouiHliiiry Bijuuro, lloliiorn, \V. C., London, Eng.

MIINTIIMLIMR HOOK IIIIP
OT,
*
And Agency Inr tho Bans mi of Light. W. II. TERR 5’,
No. 84 Um^i^^llBt^rl'll, ^S0l1lOl-no, Amrnlia, lias for sale all
the workHou Nnirltunliam. blHEKAl AND REFORM
*
WORKS
publi.shnd liy ' Colbv
Rich. lloHton, U. S., may
at all Ilmen ho found thurc.

COLBY

&

AN AltT ioEM, IN AI.l. E(H H( Y.
A river, mmhoH/Ing the life- of man. winds through a
......................- hill and p' ain, beaiing no Hs current a timewoi'O bar k, con tain lug an ngei t Film tm. An A ngrl acrotiipmilrs the hnal * one hand tests on the helm, while u Hli the
other she points loumd tin
*
open sea :u emblem of eter
nity- -1-em I tiding *' I. lie's Mmnlug *’ to live go«»l and pure
lives, w»
‘ • That when llmlr har- ks shall float at event hie.
Far nut upon t,he i-ea that 's deep amt wine. **
•
they may, like •• Life's’ F veil Ing, ” he titled tor the “crow n
of hutuottal wo|th.•,
'
.
.

BI(^H,

Publishers and Booksellers
No. O MONTGOMERY PEACE, -

Spiritual) Progressive, Reform,
ANl)

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Scientific Wonder!

MOST EVEIiYHODY KNOWS.
One thine not)t.evefyhody knows,
That Boys are “Clothed" from head to fort,'
In - “New York styles ” oi Geoboe Penno’s,
Corner of Beach and Washington Bifeei.
S.23.10W

THE PLANCHETTE.
tuk wnrmra pla nviiettk!
TIIK WRITING PLANCHKTTK!
TIIK-WRITING PLANGIIKTTKI

• nil,

Tho Condier between Darwinism and
Sph'itualism.
I! y ' j -. i. Peebles;
A r'AMI’IIl.Kf O,' VEAIit Y 1OHTV I'AORI,
Treut.lngof

.

The Five Force
.
*
•
The U«cnckla of 91 inii,
Tlie Forly A ppenronec of llio Ffl,rnni.
*
Tlie
Fully of (lie llnmnti NJH‘c1ci.
Nmial Nelrclloii.
Tlie lane of ' I>er1tlnroo^ Ion ^^iwccn T^^uta And
,
*
Anluml
ami lief wcem MiHmal
*
»in«1 V --n.
Have . 1lnM'l,ll nml Aiihiittln Immortal Noula?
TlieHarowlh nml DcMIity of Mton.
ln this valuable and pungent paii.^hiet the author treats
ef the. - rlglu o' primal man
*
*--he
dr'
unity of the human
s|—clles
*
of the gradations of human piogii<s. of s-mal
se eetlons. etc.. etc. Admitting evo'utlon, he denlosthu
Uarwlii docliIne that man dcM'c|ldl
*d
from antma's. Ifo
drawn very pointedly the line of demiir> - at ton het ween men
and aiilinaK and between abimals ami plants. While al
lowing l hat ill seels and animals of eat - t li think and reason, '
lie denies their Individualized ImnioitalHy, taking (ho
gioiiml that those seen by clairvoyants were the outbltlhs
of 1 In
* spli- It spheres,

The wmk I* written In a pointed, vigorous and fearless
manner, ' and must nere-sarll) elicit eoiiNdeiablc criticism.
Fr Ice 2li cents, post ace tree.
For sale wholesale and retail hy the publishers. CUM! Y
A HK’ll, at No. I Montgomery Flace, corner of Frovlnco
sheet (lower lloir). Bunion. Mass.

Tho Reciprocal Universe,
Spirit - mil Kock' and llivcr of Life.

S

PSYCHOPATHY,

floor ), Boston. Mjis*.

THE

Or the Art ol Npirituitl Healing,

-

‘

GOSPEL OF TUP: KINGDOM

111ACTICEP HY

Mivui i»i sy - t<i

DR. T. ORMSBEE,
111 Wwt 2»d utrefl, New York.
'lLAlRVOY ANT Kxan tnatimisumi advice to parties at
j a illstauce, when desired.
Lottera of iiiqqloy covering two 3-cenl stamps replied to
In thooidcrof receipt. IAmeiiletii eiiee.
Sept, !6.—3mlH
*
.

L-1OI/Y MEN OF OLD,

C

IIY TIIE A I'NIIIIIl IIP

" Samson, a Myth-Story of . tho Sun.”

vol. r.

'

Rooms TO LET,

We are much Indebted to Frof. Max M^^IIi-o, Rev, (). W.
Cox. Dr. Inman,-and many others, for rnfnlihlng us with
** to open the M-eret cbanbert of the ancient k IngFAUIOUS llUOMHIn iho Bannkk or Light Build - the Kr
lug. 9 Montgomery Flnco; corner of Frovlnco street, d(m) of heaven, tiud for supplying us w iih their labor-sav
nowiy-. triied up. Ileaied by stewm, set bowls, finely ventiing machinery lor doing the Wold as clothed upon hy t hem
lated, «c. Apply at tho Buukstofeof COLBY Hl(’ll, ot - of old -tim.e,__ ________ _____________
Filce- .Wcents, postage fr-H
*
•_________ ■________ .^—.hiy

S

STATU VOLEN CE.

Vol. II.

IIE only certain cure for painful, Iniiatntnatory ami
Just Issued. Price .'VH'ents, postage free.
nervous diseases. The art taught and demonstrated
Vols. 1 and 2 of “The (io-pei of the Klngdem “ and
(to lheHtlwho deaDe to troth oHit-rs) In -n-ni lmr,tu-lo
days. CbaigeB *26. Addie.ss,
“Samson: a .Myth-Story of the Suii,” will be.Bevl for
fl.00 postage tree.
,
Nov. 4.
_1iItLZAUN_ESlX)C’E, Lancaster, Fa.
For sab; wholesale and retail bv the publishers, COLBY
A ElCIL ut No. y Montgomery F1ach, corner of Frovlnce
strvel (lower Hom), Boston. Mass.
Af BKACII STREET, Boston, Mass. MHS. A. M.
t:O COWLES. Proprietress.
* —Nov. 4.
4w

T

fhe RhlarlenB of the Sexes.
BY MBS. E. B. DUFFEY,

Author of * What IF»nifn Should A’neif|” "No Sex in
E«du^»dion" e^c,

.

CONTENTS:

CHAP. L-Inlrodwlory.
,
“
xnml
*
2.-N4
Ik1neeiolofry.
“
3.-Tin 1,rKlllmnlh Nocdnl Vnntllintlona of
*
the
IIo^hLThh Orlhnr,
“ . 4,—Th»e L^Kl^illnnre Noclnl Inatilationa of
(hr Wo 011^X1- Dccldeur.
“
A.-’I’Alygnmy.
“
fii-Frcr I-ovu nnd II
* EvlJii. .
“
7“ Pfoanlllilon- Its Iliutory nnd Evlla.’
“ „^1..-II|oetlll»Hl1ll~ If
* 4'iuim*b.
.
11
9.“ |ir<>Nll1utlon- Ila Itemie-dica.
“ io-4’hnatftf.
“ li.-JInrrliigc nnd Tin Almra.
“ 12.-- Mnirlngu nnd'11a Faua.
Nov. 4.—4w
“ 1!.-Thu. Ll1nllnl1loc of OllBpr
tnr^i
*
“ H.-E’mlghfhnud *
IM
c
nfngh.
f
. '
T IffLE NELLIE MAY, Queen of M(e^iunB,
Tills book Is written from a woman’s Btatld|>oint, with
JLi horn with second sight, can he consulted on all affairs
iht^tigh life. Talks with the living nnd the (lend. Cures great catiicstm-ssiind power. Tie -author lakr-s tlie high
dlBr‘aseB. Answers sealed letlefB. 875 Warh1nKlon street, . est moral nnd scientific ground. Tbe hook Is bound to have
an Immense sale. OiderB should he sent In al once.
Boston. Mass.
.
lwi~Nov. 4.
Price |2,W, pettage flhh.
15-TK. ANI) MES. S. W. HOGGEES,Clairvoyants- For sale wbo1et:^lh nnd retail hy COLBY - f EICI.L-At
flA and Magmetc Healers. MB. - ItOHEHH will treat the
*
No. 9 Montgomery Place, coinerol Frovlnc•r Btie•et (lower
ah -k mHHlletluilly at their bonet In the adjoining citirt. Hoo). Boston. Mass.

have assignee a suitable Roon in their EBiabiiBhment expressly for the accommodation of
Spiritualists, where thete so elBpXtrd can - meet
friends, write leiters, -etc;, eic. Strangers visit,
ing the city are invlird to make this thrif Bead1%> Whlion street, Jersey City, N. J.
Nov. I.
quafthfs. Boon opre from 7 A. m. till 6 p, m.
llrpilEMILLER ' STRICKLAND DEFENCE,”
X hy Leo Miller. Mailed free for -20ceniB. Address
BTDb. J. T. Gilman Pike, Eclectic Physi
MAT'TIE STRICKLAND, St. Johin, Mich.
cian;’ No. 57 Tremont Biferi, Boston, MaBt.
Oct. “.-nwls
l.nKOr. LlSTEK. ASTBOLUGElt,' 319 Sixth

BUSINESS CARDS.

A avenue. 44 -years
*
practice, 27 In Boston. Send fora

DR. K. D. N1PEAR.
So much celebraied for hU remarkable cure
,
*
(ofce and
residence, 897 Washington street, Huston,
may he
consulted on ALL diBeaBeB free of charge, or hy IctteiTwTth
stamp. Refercnces—The many In New England and ' else
where who have been treated ty him at diferent times dur
ing the past 3u years. Mcelical Hand B^k free, sent by
mall oq receipt of 10 cents.
2fhteow—Niov- 27.

AIR&. L. DA if Eb, bpitlUnl-Slr•diulii, H41 North

CLEVELAND. O., BOOK ''DEPOT.
LEK8’B BAZAAR. 16 - woodland avenue, Cleveland, O.
Mil the Spiritual and Liberal Bgoka and Papers kept for
sale.

Darwinism vs. Spiritualism;

CIENCE Ir- unable to explain tho mysterious |>erforn
*
aticee of this wonderful little Instrument, which write.
BY A. 15. CHASE.
Intelligent answers toquestlonB asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would 1u attim1nhed at '
A lithograph eiigraviiig22 hy 2H Inehe
*.
a henuitful wotk
home of the result' that have been attained through It. of hi'^jdratlHi, ll'usttaHng Salute's divine truth, and as
agency, and no donettlc> circle should lie without one. All given through John tin
*
revclator; Muneihing never before
Investigators who desliu practice In writing imediumship given to tlm wot Id
* aecompanled u|ih a veiy neat l2-|»agu
should avail thrtnse
*1veB
of thoso “ Flani-hettes,'* which pamphb't of explanatlims and new reveia'lon-, with tlie
may he consulted mi all questions.'as also for communica jihreiiiilogleal enaraetetyof the Fropor ( 'lilld, tii'
*
Christ.
tions from deceased redatives or friends.
The w hole des.-gn ami (taring of i|ii* Mini's Intuitive devel
The F1nncbertc Is furnished complete with box, pencil opment and progressive uttalnnieui unto the New Jerusaand directions, hy which any - ono can easily understand .lem, and the sublime mansions In the Father's -house Is
how louse it.
perteet. Com mem-lug with the embryo, It » stahlHhes and
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ey j. M. Roberts, . Esq., of - Now Jersey, lias
come all the way to Boston to Investigate the
psychological features of the Bennett fraud, nml
fnd out - imw It is that so many people were de
ceived. Like some other Intelligent Spiritualists,
Is inclined to believe that there was something , t3T Tie following editorial is copied from the he
beside fraud in the manifestations at the house Doctor, It Feels Like a Bail of Fire!!
Home' Journnl, Gardiner, Me:
on McLean street. The clairvoyants who “saw
So speaks • oftentimes the sufferer from dyspep
1 Dr. Edminster is meeting with fifBt-fare suc spirits ” there -also maintain that theory.—Sun sia. After eating, it seems ns if there was a
' .
cess In this city, having as patients ' some of our day Herald.
veritable hall of fire running up and down ' through
very best citizens. Wo have known of several
his stomach. If he ents 'much, he . feels it: if lie
very remarknble curM by the decter, and - we Movements ofLectnrerHuntl Mediums. don’t eat much, lie feels it. It destroys his en
have ' never known of n case where his treatment Warren Chase will speak In Council llluirs, Iowa, dur joyment of -life. If tlie doctor he really desirous
has been fairly tried, in which the patient has ing November. After Dec. 1st his address will be San of curing his patient he should not ' experiment
not been benefited. This is no ‘ paid puff,’ for Francisco, Cal., till further notlco.
witli tlie sufferer, he should recommend him to
, Dr. Edminster does not know that it is to be in"
use Peruvian Sytiur, whose merits linve been
. Brrted. We have been very chary in endorsing Dr. J. II. Currier, trance speaker. No. 71 Lovorott tested so long, nnd always satisfactorily. ' Balls
Boston, would be,.glad lo receive calls to lecture
him editorially until we could speak from our street,
of fire in the stomach and Peruvian Syrup
own experience and observation. We can most wltlilH reasonable distances uf tho city.
can’t dwell together. Send to -your druggist, he
thoroughly recommend him to almost any - patient Dr. L. A. Edminster Is In Boston recruiting IiIb health, keeps - it always ready, and try ..it. It will work
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LIGHT.

cie-saiid conference meeting
*
were held in thin halt, at 10
a. u., anil 3 r*.
a., which were fully attended. In the
evening at 7>S o'clock Abby N. Burnham gave an Intern"
*!lug lecture. Subject:-“Spiritual rsychoimury.”
the lecture she ^^^>111)1x1 her audience with several tests
.which helped to Illustrate the wldfeBs, liy the unanimous
reiuest of the people she will speak In this hall next Sun
day evening, Nov. '5th, at 7’« o’clock.
Cl1AHLK6fOWN DlKfitlCf. — Ivanhoe Hall,.-Miedlngs
are held In thin hull every Sunday artefnuon. Mrs. C. F.
Taber, of Boston, has occupied the platform during Octo
ber 'with very good BUCcetB. Mrs. Abby - N, Burnham 1* en
gaged for next Hllllday urte
*flIo<)n,
Nov. 5th, at tint e P. l. She will speak mi the subject of “Spiritual l’Bychnmeiry,' ’
and will give tests to the audience which will Introduce 'a
new phase of tplllrllal phenomena. All friends of progress
are Invited.
C. 11. M.

As 1 had a somewhat different experience with
Dr. Slade from any that I have seen or heard
stated, I deem it my duty to give you an account
of it. After several sittings with him, nt which
writing on my own slates, both single and dou
ble, was obtained under n variety of test coiiditlGnB, 'be allowed me to sit alone at his table; le
taking a seatnear the centre of tho room, - several
feet distant. The slate employed was my own;
nnd I placed it in position -myself, after frst rtrrfully inspecting it, nnd rubbing it thoroughly
with my moistened hand, after which Dr. Slade
was not within six feet of it. As soon ns jny
hands were laid on the tabf
*,
all of the usual
slate pbrnemrna occurred, precisely ns they had
before done, - when Dr. Slnde sat with mo. That
is, tberewaB thestme clear nnd- distinct sound
of rapid writing, ' supplemented by three raps ;
and upon my lifting the slate, l found one
side of it completely filled with a closely
written communication, beautifully executed,
addressed to me, nnd purporting to come from a
deceased friend, whose liamo was signed to it.
This was in tho month of June, nt eleven o’clock
in the forenoon. The slate, with the writing on
it, Is still in my petteBBien.
.
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I know 1 suffer while his tyranny is over me ; I
know l feel bad, but he is the father of my chil
dren, nnd 1 love him still." I have taken the
I hand of moov an old oogress nnd negro in spirit
TI„. J|.I| II si.•
>■!' i'-- »l II"' O.mi---r-.l l-Klit I’libOr
life, and - beard them say, "Yes; notwithstanding
.
.
M.I. I--U.--. Il-l"--Kl
*
tt-.' I
I I'"H.-I1I|' of .Mrs.
all the old tyranny, nil the old fear, I did love my
JtsMi: > . IO I'i>. in-- r.-pi-i
rlr’-itiC, ami ,.i>I-llsl>v-i master nnd my mistress ; nml 1 love the children
curl.
In II -I' 11' I'llumnl •
of the bousehohl." Ami I said, How can this
W.
I* ||'||-I' 'i '.M- I'i'f n-p'.rl--. i.f a-'lrll M.-sag.-s tiling be, wilt'll you were crushed down, when
pla. I. .‘.|. I. wi-i k ii. I -.i 'III"' I''. M-l.. I I" '"‘-'ll
n"|'|l
you owned not even the hair on your head?
c|,i..„f Mr-. - - i- Ml A. 11As-hl x.
“ Yes, sir, for 1 know Hint the great Cod lms
I a...,- in --<ui Iu-IIi'..'
** tlml -|.llU-- I'.iri-y will- tl--in I'"'
taught me to love all. 1 love tjieni because—I
rI..iii<<-i, -11-il, - - "i Ih.'li <-.if.li-ll-.- I,. Gia: l"'><.ii'l wlii'tli'-i do n't know why—because I wns drawn to them,
^..,^1 "r nn-1 - "Ii«'.|iii- ii'.I) Gi">'- i'll" |«M fn-iii _«IK' .
*
and because they seemed to hold me.” I believe
mVlI. -I l«Ti' In a" iiii.l.v.-li'i-i-ii .>tai''- .-u-iitiiall} |'ii>gr.'ss- it is possible for us to love persons that have in
tn A lils'l;--- . •.'i--mlun.
,
W-- a l- Ilf r.-a b'r In r.'ivlvi- I-n -lm-ll--m- put fi.rtb by i jured us. I believe we love whatever is iovoable in .tliem,.whetlier they nre our enemies or
sp.rUs lu tin's.-i* Mini •-- that iI.h-n t-nt .-.'llipnrt w-th b-s or
If there is one
I.. ■' l.'asnli. A ll v-lN,;.-' lunch <>( Unt-l in they |i(-reclv.'— whether they nre our friends.
little blossom that Is loveable, wo love - it. When
I-.IU..I.-.
.
an individual gets so terribly repulsive to you
Tl-r^innncr of l.lgbl Fr'W-t'll'Vl«
* MreUog.
that you snv, in your soul, I hate him thoroughly,
A-r l • .-si nt .V... U J/..u
i.-ru li'WV (-<■- ■ ol-d -tn >• . I c<»r- .there must be n terrible wrong in him or in you.
I ,.TuI I’li.lhw stlc-l. tl-'ll Tl h-DAY. ’l'm - ll'I'Al ANU We can love whnt is loveable, even In our ene
Kr. n >ay A S' 01
. 'I h • i t all w -ll ho i-p-,aat 2 o'clock.
m-ll vr \ Ices - nm-ul'|u'l■,:-|. : nV-n.-'U pu'l’ls'|y. at wbb'b thu-* mies, but wc cannot love that which is not lovea
I Im th n: - w-ll Im c'o-OI.
alh-nl-tg entrance tor ble either in enemies or friends.
„
K-- Itutsl t-ll' • - n-l-'I'-^hM-■"! til-- -I'-.il-re. ..A'-CP1 b---aseof

Ulcssagc
I

Jlcpirtmcnt.
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REPORTS OF SPIRIT ME8SAOES
UIVKN TIIIIIH nil 1 II 1 StIUOCM SOtl' Of

jliS. JENNIE N. Itl'l»l».

Iuve'catlen.

Our Fnliier mill our Mother God, we recounize
ee not ns a personal lielng, not ns n man or
woman, hut He (.rent Principle, the areal Cen
tral Source that (’iiyenis nil worlds nnd planets,
mid seems to hold 'the laws of life, of light, of
uiiiuui -tism mid electricity at (•ommaDd. We
limv before tliee in - spirit'asking that we limy
iirlng' to etrlb some thought, some ^1^x11^,ss'iich may lighten the burden of humanity, and
give slr^■u'i,;lb to the leltetluy steps of someone
svlio is weary and tired Id otrth-lifo. We tbtuk
Hiee, Ftlbet, for this greiil bless-uc, for this
preat boot, that we may speak to mortals ouce
again.
.

Questions aud Answers.

CoNTiiO..i,iNG- Smirr.—Mr. Chairman, if you
have any questions 1 am ready to listen to th'emQt'Es.—in a communication by “ A. li. W.,”
published lu the Baumer of Sept, p’ith, uppetts'this statement : " A spirit relurulug to communlctto often takes • ou 11.-11x1 condition of its
physical existence. If this condition was full of
misery,- a - hitler experience is in store for the
spirit aud (lie medium.. Two Irvluo iustauces of
tills ualure have come within the writer’s ob
servation. it is the duty of medical attendants,
tb.refore,"■adds the writer, “ to administer tuodynes, if uecyssary, wiieu the closing scene ap
proaches. Spirits tipis quietly passing away may
return with ease mid pleasure, tugulde und’beuefit all within their lulliiences." Will the con
trolling intelligence- please give au opinion in regtrd lo- ndmiulsterlug rniodyiies lu cases us sug
gested above? '
Ass.—1 should"he glad to agree with your
ipn“^tiouer, hul my expetltuce ns t physician,
my experleuce as a spirit, teaches me better. It
is’true that sometimes spirits pass away with a
struggle, apparently, hul, lu aloe easi's out- of
leu, tlie struggle which mortals seem lo see iadividual- itborlug wIIIi/iis they are being freed
from the mortal, is not as painful as -Alley sup
pose. The spasms and eoatm'iloas are s^illpiy'
the wresting of the spirit from the body, aud d'o
oot give ihal pula which the looker-ou imagines.
True,- sometirnesaii individual la spirit-ilfe comes
hack lo etrtb■llfe, and, gaBiering his forces to
gether, stands beside some medium, aud the old
time cough—if lie went away with -consumption
—is fell agaiu for a litlle while, nnd the old
struggle for breath ; y'el il is only transient, aud
Is caused more by ihe’ rigid muscular condition of
tlie medium ihau anything else. If mediums will
only reader themselves perfectly negative, allowlog’tll the muscles lo ^^10 completely passive,
there will uol he that .terrible trial lo controlling
mediums, tbero will nol he that appearanec of
suffi'rlng which is someIjmes.seeD- To .illustrate:
la many cases spirits come loetrlll aud approach
a medium, aud throw over her tlinl peculiar feeiiagthat every medium recognizes at lbeapprotcb
of a spirit, aud she, la her turn, without know
ing it, atouce contracts every muscle of the body,
aud becomes, as it- were, rigid ; nnd the spirit, ill
allempllag to control, throws upon her the con
dition it last experienced. Hut, oa the other
btnd,.lf-we find a medium perfectly passive—all
the muscles of the system - relaxed—we seldom make thal medium really suffer. There is simplyto you au uppeuranec of suifetiug, for some - pur
pose, either that you may test the medium, or
tbtt you may realize that it is a friend ihat is coming hack to you. We are most decidedly op
posed to giving anodynes to an individual dying;
for .we could cite some cases where toe instru
ment which we now hold - possession of to-day
has sufficed far more from the effect of iufueuces thrown upon her by spirits who had passed
out of the form under the effect of - chloroform or
other aaodyues, than from- those who passed out
without llie use of narcotics, ihough, to all ap
pearances, they suffered great distress. We are
opposed to giving opiates or anodynes, lu -any
' shape or fashion. It may in - deemed uecessary
la some cases, -where nothing else will give re
lief ; hut we believe in-that g’rent aud mighty
power—(loii given, nod which Christ possessed —
tlie power of magnetism, which is yet to be tlie
great medicinal comforter of the human family.
We-believe-that if persons sufferlug io the - last
death-throes had some good magnetic eperaler
present, who could give them a little of their life, a little of their strength, they would pass out quietly aud easily, aud, consequently, have a (iiow^'r to wield wlienAhey-were outside of the
form. We believe that magnetism can be used
wherever there - is a necessity, or wherever you
think there Is a call for an opiate, nnd uo mao or
woman should stultify his or her brain by the use
of the latler. Lei them geiale spirit-life -with ail
ihe vigor that the brain-can have, that they may
■ be cnul/led to take hold of spirii-life at tlie right
eud, nnd -work with a will-pewer all their owo.
We believe the instances which your correspondeui lias witnessed have come from some trouble with ihe medium; or if, apparently, they suffered
iuienseiy, it was only for a time, to enable Hio
spirit to beceme..moro developed for ihe change.
Bettor for the medium to - suffer a ilitle, und bet
ter for the spirit io feel it while taking control of
. ihe medium Ii is to use for a time, thao that the
spirit should go oui ioio splrlt-lifo with a mill
stone hung about lis neck.
Q -—[From ihe audience.] If we have been
■
uokind io any ooe Io times past, ood caonot
make restitution, are we to be
* unhappy lu the
spirit-world for it? Will doing good to eibers
compensate?
A.—if -you have been - uukiod to your brothor
mao, or your slsier -woman, you 'have made a
mark oo the while surface of your - aout. You
may be kind io others, you may do good where
you eao, it will help you aud assist you ' up the
scale or -ladder of progression, but you caDDot
make the kindness io one individual wipe out ihe
nnkiuduess to aoetber- You should be careful
aud be - kind to ail, thou you would not need to
repeat lu ilie future.
Q.—[From the- audience.] The Bible says,
"Love your enemies.” Can. a slave iovo a mas
ter that is tyrannical over him ?
A.—The Bible, Mr. Chairman- says a groat
many contradiciety things. In tells you Io one
instance to "love your enemies”; In another it
• tells you io “hate” them. I myself have seen
Iustauces of ihe slave loving a tyrannical master.
Uoderstaud me, I do not menu a negro slave at
ihe South ; but I mean I have - seen a slave love
his or her master. I have seen a wife subjected
to the rule of a -ty-raDDlcal slave-masier, and over
whoso very head ihe rod aud iho whip of slavery
wore wielded with a perfect will; aud i have had
that wife tell me to my face, “ With all his faults,
I lovo him still; i iovo the good that’s in him,
aud when he *s true to me aud kind, I love him.

____
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Edward Haynes.

Mr. Chairman, ladies and gentlemen, I do n't
know whether 1 can make myself understood or
not, but I have been working all the day -long, in
fact every day since my spirit parted from tiie
old body, to get to this circle-room. Somobew it
is connected with me. 1 love to think of it. I
loved Splrltimllsni - while in the form ; but oli! if
a mortal ever prayed to lie taken out of the form
I prayed that prayer. - 1 linve been acting upon
all my friends to- day in order that i might come
here. I have been to one medium to-day and
cemmuuicated with my friends ; yet I feel that
earnest desire to tell my wife, mv daughter and
my friends, how glad 1 am that 1 am free, andoi
want them not to think nf one single painful day
I had, not to worry about - it, for it - is clear now ;
tlie .spirit-world is ns clear to me ns daylight. 1
have met so ninny of my loved -ones here: my
wife, my friends, and some that have been here
to your circle nml communicated. To know that
1 am free from that diseased old body, to know
that I shall nevermore inhabit it, that’t is laid
away, 't is - gone, that - I linve ilo more use for it,
Is shell a divine feeling for me ! Why I I feel as
if I almost was one of the very gods! I fee] os
though if I was used to talking’I would proclaim
fmin thf lumse-lop what a glorious tiling it is to
die! Yet -I know 'there is no dentil—for I lost
hut a little while.
Wlien I think that I can use these hnnds, that
1 can walk, and enn talk, without pain or suffer
ing, 1 am so glad! I want my wife to go olii,
nnd have nil tlie good influences siic can. I want
her to enjoy herself all she can. I only wisli I
could do more for her- nnd for my daughter.- 1
wisli 1 could -give her strength. - I wish I could
give (leorge more strength, nnd that lie could
feel my presence more. 1 know lie knows I nm there fhe knew I -was there this morning. I know
he will realize il- more nnd more. I linve got a
work—a spiritual work to do. 1 am glad to meet
these dear old friends. I am glnd to meet the
medium who used to sit in this clmlr. 1 nm glad
to meet Blrother White, glad to meet nil I ever
took by tlie hand, or ever knew. Yes ! I rejoice
with exceeding joy that 1 nm free, Mr. Ciioiroion,
from tlie old body. When I say my name is
Haynes, - you will know who i nm — Edward
Itayues
Morley.

My name is Morley. I nm nil Englisbmnn by
birth—a. Catholic by -profession. 1 felt as - if the
last rites were -performed that were to take mo to
tlie life eternal. I supposed that I knew nil there
wns of life, that heaven was tn he my homo, that
8 was to witness the coining of the saints, tlint I
was to recognize tlie presence of tlie Virgin Mary;
uml 8 find that although 8 linve realized and un
derstood much of tlie spiritual while sick, that 1
know only a.s a liabo what is before me, nnd 1 reliirn to tel) my friends, not tlint I renounce my
faith, but tlint if tlie first faint glimpses are true,
1 shall have to build nn addition to mv house,
or tlie rush of the tide will swallow the old house
up. Say to them that I will come again, with
clearer view, nnd give them more words, will tell
them where 1 nm and who I have met.
Stephen Girard.

It gives me much pleasure, friends, in a home
ly way, to communicate some thoughts that 1
liave. ’ 1 early felt that I wanted to dosomething
for myself. 1 struggled long with fate. I strug
gled long with wlmt seemed to me nn unloving
life. 1 struggled long to attain u place of power,
of position, and - of wealth, nnd my greatest am
bition, wlien I had achieved.tlmt ploce in society,
was to - aid oilier young people who aspired to go
up the ladder of progression, nnd to work on ns I
had worked. I felt tlint tlint which Hind gathered
together could never be invested in a better cause. How well my instructions and my work have
been ctr"!-..'™!;, I leave others to decide ; but
1 meant tlint “ Young America ” should have a
chance to- share the benefit of that which I had
gathered together, to help oinko for - himself a
reputation ood f-anme; (hat he should have
power to gain that- education which 1 in my
younger days longed for with so great a longing.
I gave nearly all my substance for this purpose,
nnd if my ideas liave not been - carried out fully,
tlien those that lmve been entrusted witli the
reins of power will know that I shall knock at
their door mid shall ask them whot they nre do
ing, whnt they have done, mid wlmt is to he their
future - course? I shall say to them, I am not
dead, neither nm I sleeping, but I nm wide awake
nnd I nm working still, with two good eyes nnd a
good clairvoyant power, given- me since I came
to tlie angel-world. I am building up an institu
tion here through which I trust I shall be enabled
to impress tho minds of individuals in earth-life.
If matters not whether I am understood or not,
1 felt that 1 would like to come back and commu
nicate, and I nm here to say to those who have
the trust, be true, or I shall knock at your door
with n'power which you shall understand. My
ntmo is Girard.
Mary. A. Doaoe.

1

I seem to be called - upon, Mr. Chairman, to 'ap
pear before your public assembly—not that I
covet the chance to come, although If my friends
will believe that it is mo, 1 should be most happy
to - call bn them. I will be most happy to respond
to any call that is made upon me. I - did not in
tend to come. I had no desfre to do so, and yet
I know many a better man has been here before
me. I think I had not much faith in - your spirit
ual philosophy, although I know something of it, and my wife may be reached by my coming. I
want mortals to understand that the spirit-world
is so completely . linked with their wofld as to be
almost one and tlie same; - and ilial n man pass
ing out from tlie earth-life—when ho comes to
spirit-life, - and understands thtAuws of lilt being
—at once grasps the knowledge which he can ob
tain of all that is connected witli the'earth. Now
you would expect me, Mr. Chairman, ladies and
gentlemcn^to at' once respond to the truth of
Spiritualism. I must confess I know- little about
it, but my appearance to-day among you, and my
speaking to you, of course, proves tome thatl
can come back. Now, if I can come back in a
public capacity, I desire to return In a private
manner." I would like to reach my friends, and
talk with them face to- face, and tell them some
things I have learned in spirit-life. I would like
to talk -to some of my professional friends, those
that have stood side by side with me in the pro
fession of law. I would like to point them to
some of the peculiar magnetic links and laws
which they fail materially to understand, and
i.

MESSAGES FROM' THE SPIRIT-WORLD
GIVEN TH HOUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OP
MRS. . NAHA1I A. I> A N N It I N .
During tho last twenty years hundreds of Spirits have
conversed with their friends on earth through tho medium
ship of Mrs. Dantklii, while she was In the entranced con
dition—totally uiicomcious.

Thomas Wells.

I died of consumption after a short illness. My
name wns Thomas. I was the youngest son of
Robert and Aromioto Wells, of Lancaster, Penn
sylvania. I was in the thirty-fourth year of my
ag’e.
jt is a truthful song that I sing. My voice
goes out in praise of this kingdom of the eternal.
1 wish ail who know me could licar it.
Having lmd some little - experience in tills new
life, I now return on the wings of time and ask
* question of others, “ Why afraid to die ?”
tin.
and 1 will nnswer that question: Because of
false education, false ideas imprinted on the
brain In tho days of youth, wlien the matter was
soft and pliable. But this is reckoned no fault
by tlie eternal Lawgiver. lie says, "Come unto
nip, all ye tlint are hungry nnd athirst;.” If bo
did not mean it, he never would have spoken
itr With. those -who- linve knowledge, and yet
tench men erroneously, there lies a heavyweight
wlien they enter this life.
Tlie soul of myself, nnd none else, -know its
iiirobblogt - and the doubts which hung over mo.
I spake them not, -for I did not-wish to mar the
pence of those - whom I left behind me. There
was a vague something, but whnt that something
was, tlie mind could not gather until the shell
was cracked nnd tlie spirit bounded free into tlie
realms of beauty; nnd then conceive, oil kindred,
conceive if you can, of tlie pleasures that niet me
on all hnnds I
The greetings of tlie gone before, tlie voices of
those whom I once loved on earth, sounded more
sweetly to my ear than tlie softest tones of tlie
iEolian barn; they struck tlie chord of recogni
tion. Familiar faces met me here nnd there, and
the voices of each btdo me welcome to the1 new
land, where death was not, where life ever mustbe.
Mary Rutledge McKinley.

It was in Augusta, Gt., I died. My name was
Mary. I was tlie wife of Robert McKinley, and
tlie daughter of Agnes nnd tlie late George Rut
ledge. My mother's residence was - Dolphin
street.
Make this known: -she tlint was (le^tdisalive
again. I would like my friends in ' Philadelphia
and Cincinnati to know of botii dentil - nnd life.
The - heart lias its pulsations, tho mind has its
gatherings, tho memory holds ns tenaciously ns
ever - to kindred and friends. Oil that I lmd pow
er to speak in tiie fullness of my aspiration ; that
I lmd tlie gift of ten thousand tongues to sing
nnd praise mv Redeemer’s name; for through
ills beautiful life liave 1 been made a resurrected
spirit, to enjoy tlie blessings vouchsafed to all the
children of the Infinite One.
,
Let tlie eye be dry, let the heart feel no sorrow,
for the pleasures and joys that are thrown around
me pass description; for eartli lms no language to picture the glories of tills heavenly sphere.
’T is not of myself - that I am so happy and so
conten t;’t is from the harmonies of others who
have long been dwellers in tills beautiful - home,
and who are teaching mo the lessons of love and
peace which they liave learned. I am not like
the caged bird, but I -linve power, wherever my
aspirations lead, to go nnd see, and oil li.ow hap
py I feel In bringing these glad tidings to you.
The question will be asked, Are all as yourself?
How stands the criminal, - the murderer, -'the Magdalen? Our world- Is not like yours. Those
who most need our sympathy and pity receive it.
They nre not condemned and passed by ns if un
worthy to stand in your presence. Those whose
mission it is to perform this grand and noble
work descend from - tlie- higher to tlie lower, and
teach them to know their position with kind
words and kind - treatment; not trying to humili
ate them, but seeking to uplift them. And
wlien the foulness of earth is cleansed from them, step by step they nre shown tlie beauties of this
realm, according to their degree of unfoldment,
nnd left to accept or reject. But they do. not
often seek tlie darkness; when one ray of light
is given they ask for more; and thus is their
progress. Some whom- men call sinners, we call
saints—they having passed through tlie fires of
purification.
This is Mary’s history of herself, and others
with whom she has come in contact. To eartli
and earthly things I now bid adieu.

;

I want you to
* say, Mr. Chairman, that Mary
A. Doane of - Jersey City, N. J., has communi
cated here. - I passed away some four years ago.
1 want to communicate with my daughter,' Eliz
abeth. I do n't think it’s tho best thing for her
to turn westward, but to wait until she 'a im
pressed what to do, and I 'll aid and help -her.
That: 's ail I have to say.
Baylis S. Sandford.

which 1 am very sure I was as ignorant of as a
child unborn.
,
I find it quite difficult this aftetaeoo to hold
myself, or rather make the instrument, a.s you
call it, respond to my voice nnd ideas. I believe
I knew just as much ns ever 1did when I stood
outside of the form whicli-1 nm now controlling,
but while holding tier brain 1 find myself at a
loss for thought. I find .myself nt a loss for words to express my monolog, consequently my
friends may not recognize me.
I want ft fully understood that my connection
with a certain affair of a murderer had nothing to
do with putting me out of existence. True, there
have been some strange coincidences, but I went
out from natural laws, natural principles; -but I
would say tills to the learned ptefe:^s^ii^n: Be care,
ful how you make up your mind without suffi
cient evidence; be careful how you tread tlie
magnetic paths, for the spirit-world will surely
find you out. 1 liave learned this much : that to
hang a man never kills hinV; -that he is a more
active moo after lie Is hung than before; at least
all that 1 ’ve ever met since reaching spirit-life
prove the fact that life hero is continued beyond
the grave ; nnd my being here to-day proves to
me the fact of spirit-communion. I had no iniootloo or thought of communicating at this circle
this morning. I liave been drawn hither by a
feeling I cannot explain, nnd I feel stronger
every moment, and glad of tlie privilege of speak
ing, and now I trust tlint, as 1 have greeted my
friends from a public platform, they will oodeavor to give me a private hearing. Boyils S.
Snudford, of Taunton, Mass.
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John Leupp.

Martin’s Dock, uoar New Brunswick, New
Jersey. It wns- on a Saturday I died. My name
was John Leupp, and in the seventy-eighth year
of my age. I was burled from St. Ann’s Church.
Time lms been somewhat short for me to have
dived into all things in the spiritual world. I
can scarce yet divide the one from the other, and
thus bewilderment comes. At one point I be
lieve I am; then at another point I believe I am
not, -for I have not power to-anaiyze my spiritual identity. The scenes that surround me are va
ried. On one hand they are perfectly natural-; on
the other they are unnatural. I ask the -ienrued
the why and the wherefore of dll these pictures.
They tell me that by finding out their meaning
through my -own exertions, ihe lethargy and the
darkness of mind will give way. It Is incompre
hensible, friend, at many points, but, as my work
is finished on the one side, I see that I must com
mence on the other, and go to work with Just as
much energy as If I was working for food and
shelter. There’s no nlleronlive.
■
Now see- what a predicament for a man to find
himself In at my time of life. Iam mystified; still, I never was a whiner nor a fault-finder, nor
wiil I be now. I will work submissively In the
traces, and see if by labor and study I cannot
overcome the diffl^ullLl^^_^hat lie In my way. "I
do not feel as If 1 was committing any grievous
sin -in attempting to understand this law of con
verse between - spirit and mortal.- So, friends,
after reading this you can see upon what ground
I am standing upon the other side of life.

are not known, where ihe eye It oover dim wllh
tears, where ihe hearl hat never n ptng; for wo
know, though we have left you behind, still ihe
cord of - affection has never be
*eo
broken, but
grows stronger ood stronger with knowledge
tod with timo.
Wlien 1eotored the Couris of 'ilieEierotl my
Master spako thus to me: “Thy - work hns been
ftiibfully done oo earth ; enter lo tod partake of
til tiie pleasures which ■the togeis will cast be
taro lhee.” One by one, in til their raditoce of
beauty, camo thoso who had gooo oil beloor—
years I cannot number. Tlie grandest beauty
was IIi's : they knew me and I knew them. This
wns oo work of mine own, bul tiie work of lhat
God who fills all space, and whom men tried to
make me fear. But thai was oevor io’ my com
position ; 1 know ihe Power lhal ltsblooed me
into life would never ctsl 'me from him, oor de
stroy thnl which he had pronounced good.
Now wliat laogotge have i, children of earth,
kindred and friends, to tpenk nod let you realize
tho benuties ilint await you? With Knowledge
of ihe beautiful -betetlter, dealh hns oo sting,
tod you will be victor over iho grave. Oh, - bow
solemn nr® tbese words, “ death ” ood " grave,”
unless you' oodertlaod ihnt which lies beoonih
them ; and wlien you do, iheo tho mind grows
calm tod placid, llie beatt leapt witii
ihoo you have confidence - Io our Father who art
lo heaven.
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-me huodrod forms of dlsonso, nro givoo. Asa
book of family roforooce, il it adapted to universal
I remember you.
uso. Tho three volumes, “Physician,” “HenmiNGEn,” and “Mental DiS0!tDEitr.” by Mr.
Davis, would make a reliable modlcnl library for a
Kitty Belknap "^l^^eler.
family, or for a ttudenl of philosophy and ihe .cloace
of life
* ami health...................................................................
Somers - Centre, Westchester County, New
.
.
Postago 10 coott.
York. Denounce me and upbraid me, still the Dcafltaad ihe AHor-Ijlfe.—Tbe following itblo
contents proteotod hy ihls book wiil torve to glvo the
tongue that lms got loosened must speak for It-,' of
tomo Insight as lo why to many editimit of it
self. My name - was Kitty Belknap Wheeler. I render
hnvo boon seid. ’its patroiit nro not coaflaod to Splr*
was only nineteen years of age, and was buried itualitts, hul Il imt obtained a strong hold upon tho
thinking public outside at well: 1—Doath ami
from my mother’s, in Somerville avenue, In Au liborni
tho After-Life
;
*
*2 —Scenet la the Summer-Laud; 3—
gust.
Society in tho Summer-Laud; 4—Soclal Ceotros in tho
What cause have Individuals to mock and de Summer-Laud; 5-Wliiter-Lntid and Summor-Ltad;
—Lniigutge tad Life in Summer-Lnml; 7r-Maiorlnl
ride a subject of-siich vast importance? If ilcto 6Work
for Spiritual Workort; 8—iUltimntos ia iho
be demonstrated that one’s soul is immortal, how Smamor-Ltml; e-Voice from Jamot Victor Wilsoa.
onlnrgod edition contniot more than double iho
grand a field It opens for Investigation. If one Thit
of matter la former odiliont, nod it enriched
is saved, all must be saved. The dark, barbaric tmmuil
by n beautiful froatispleco, iiiost.rnliag iho “Formndays -are passing away, when men and women lloiiof iho Spiritual Hody.” Paper...............................
2 coalt.
supposed tiiat only a few were chosen and the - CIoUi............... . .........Pottngo
'..........................................................
rest were lost. As lam n iruih-lellor, my friends,
Pottngo 4 conis.
.it Is not so. There is equality, there is stationary ' HU
lory
*
nad Phllohopbiy orEvll.—Thit volume
bns boon rocoatiy ro-tteteetypod, mow matter intro
ground for every one to stand upon. You are not duced,
ami it Dow uniform with ihe Hnrmeoia- Il dltleft in doubt as regards your individuality and cutset iho whole question of ovli, ami makes tuggesyour rights and your privileges. You are edu limit for moro ennobling ilottitolieasnad philetopnical
Paper.......................................... cated under the law of obedience, and with -that systems of education.
-'
Postage s centt.
education your own aspirations lead you toward Clotli, frmly bmual...
.................................-.............
Pottngo 6 cents.
the beautiful. Then you are cultured ; -you make
Ilnrmioalal Mnn: or. Thought
*
for thf
your advancement without force ; you are free to AKe.
book it also rovitod aad re-t^ores^^yi^ed,
choose that which most pleases ana delights you. tothnl—Thit
il it uniform wliii the other volumes. Il is de
When dying -1 wns a novice to many things signed no enlarge laaa’svlowt - ceacora1ag iho political
occlotiastic.nl coaiUtlon'or America, and lo polot
which I have since learned. In that learning I nad
raper.....................................
have grown happy and connenn; I now see that oul - tho pnihs of reform.
Potinge 2 cents.
it was wisdom which dictated the taking me from Cloth................................ . .............. ................ .................
Pottngo 4 conis.
earth and planting me in the realms oflight and
Memoranda ol'PexatoaB, Place
*
and Event
.
*
—
truth. Freer now than when circumstances held Here
will bo lennd Authentic -Facit, Visions, Impres
me to earth. No regrets for any trials I may sions, Discoveries in Mngaotltm, Clairvoyance ana
alto, Qoolanieas from iho Opposition,
have passed through, - for they have all been con Sjpiritoaiitm;
an Appendix, containing Ztchokko’s groal tiory,
ducive to better my condition. What more can with
“Hortensla,” vividly portraying iho difforonco bO’
I say of the realities of the spirit-world,- into iwoon iho ordinary stale and lhat of clairvoyance, --r-• Postago 10 cenit.
which, sooner ' or later, each one must enter ? ~
Free Thought
*
Concerning ReI1g1onr—ThJt
tteYllng-work, which hns just boon re-storeoly’nea,
nnd enlarged by ihe addition of many most leHiO®
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
■
lnclt and argumeOis Against ihe absurdities of nae
popular church doctrines, alms to present tho mow
GIVEN THROUGH THE - MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS, - raUlca)
lheogbls, critical aad explanatory, concerning
-■
,
JENNIE B. KUDU.
popular religiout idoat, iholr origin, Imior^^^^IK^i^B,
Maurice Leigh Duncan; Thomas Palmer; James Green and iho changes ihnl mutl come. Paper........................
_ .Potlage2conlt.
Harris; John Mayo; - Julius.
cloth.................................... ............. . ..................................
Henry Dove; Josephine Thompson; Harriet A. Ellis:
Violet, to William Foster; Victoria G. Faulkner: Alfred
Potiago 6 cents.
Clapp; Mary, to Edwin and Julia Wentworth; Anony
FenelraHn, C>n0taIn1ag narmonlal Anmous, to Rev. Charles White.
.
•w•10)r—TIdt work, which al iho tlmo was slylodby
Charlotte h’. Hawes; William T. Briggs; Capt. Conklin: iho author “iho wltosl buk” from hit pon, -JM
Aunthally;- Mary E. Glover, Hen. De Wolf.
been long prominently boforo tho American pobliCr
Persls E. Andrews; Sarah B. Higgins; Calvin C. Bailey: While some of iho chapters aro overflowing wllb^tar3
Lvcander Smith; Daniel; Aunt Nancy.
1
and glorieot revolutions of iho roalUlos of tho world
William -G. Boersman; Sylvanus Cobh; Deacon William - beyond ihe -grave, others nro dovolod to many quotH. - ?etnt; George A. Cracker; George hV. Hurd; George lions, theological aad tpirltunl......................... ................. ...
Hill; Herman, io- Ills friend Rhlernan.
6
__ ‘
Potiago 12 conlt.
IiMns^tVHHMiP'rurn'rrBMi^Mlannmg.nB; *«“* Wil.
Philosophy of Sp^Minol >nt<^rSon!^,.-;Tfhhl2
volume is ilio first from the author directly oa-ljj.
Par'Seens^^^lRb"s’mod;1fr™tt’Gln G.yi Mr. Qulrnby; Cephas subject of “Spirltualitm,” and lit positloot andjPriOr
and good counsels have tlood iho totl of twenty
•nnl1>?rlrlU5..' Pl»lsTted; Maty A,- Bennet; Mary Ann Kent; clplot
years of iho motl varied and toarchlog expertoncoB -uy
JJ llllam Edson; Joseph C. Manson; Luther, to Elizabeth lheotandt of mod’ums and IO7®.11®^?,”' 1VJS-0°-t
Cazon3u; Frank.
’
offered io a now nod beaol1lnl form, w1lj‘ onl£S-6ji
ESZate!rtbF^vmlali}1sM!lb1h”s,;^•1bSvPrB0 B^Mn^Jr,; Mary advance upon iho price of iho old odiliont- Cioto-l>osiago 10 coolsbeI§Jb8i1nIfoBEBdK.ri lre»e »■ U^harn; EUcn Mi CamPThe InnervI.lfe: or. Spirit My.terlM®*;

Elizabeth Stark Newell.

Willie Crosby; Eliza CoggBball; Pat Daffy; Lydia 8-y;
Asa H. Rogors.•
**

On a Sunday, Elizabeth Stark, widow of Samu
el Newell, of Boston ; - daughter of -Governor - Ca
leb and granddaughter of General Stark; In the
eighty-fifth year of my age. - I was burled from
the Church of St. James. Too - old to dwell on
earth, but ripe to dwell on the other side of Jor
dan, where sorrows come not, where afflictions

onBr^^aenhrry •,ffi^!d»;niieBPn^l? A'ma^"18^’ Jo850 KWo8ar?,bMIul,.n; MichaelH.Simpson. Jr^; hra Burt; Henry
Hendricks; Robert G, S—.; Delia Doane.
Nancy L. M
ltpon:
*
John James Robinson; Ann Elisa
Sa^foe4;.Ann - Minnie Armstrong: William Tarbox.
_
i
1Jfn?.lelS^<^u,lh>'v Henry S. Hazard; Sarah L. DanDraw r- Edw -n Bmith; Dr. Urldley Thaxter; Mary Ann
William F. ManechMter; Thomas H. Shields; Lydia

^'rtumshlp. PrialeJ a01 puM^I0,-?"‘

^S1?-®

wRU lUugrratlonS «i^apd‘g^*ofcMIg^U*...... . ..........
The Templei. On DtaMuee ol
and *Nerve».—A book of too pages-., U,S1reTJj?n?tV
veloped the Origin and Philosophy ot Mauls, Inanity .

NOVEMBER 4, 1876.
And Crime, with full |Diyoctions net Prescriptions for
tholr Treatment ami Cure. Froiii1:pifco Illustrutlvvt-—,
ef “Mother Nature Casting (D)ovlls Out ef tteyChtldeeu.’f Cloth.....................................................
.... 1,50
Postage 10 cents.
Faper (fyontispitco emitted)............. . ........................... 1,00
• 1*0 x1.80 5 cents.
The Fountains WUh JeU of New Menu
*
Inrt.—This Is the book whose twO chapters (vlx.:
XIII nnd XIV) brought town upon Mr. Davis tho
alarming charge of '4 RctcnHittliou.’ Hut while the
criticism: on the errors net extremes of many In tho
ranks ef Bplrltuait:muco conceded to he Just and time.
ly. the charge that tin
* author hnd “gone hack’* on tho
spiritual facts nnt pclnclplth Is soon to ho without
foundation. It: table of contents is varied aml inter
. ent’eg te tho liberal thinker. Cloth binding, in good
stylo.............................
ii,oo
Postage 0 cent:.
Tale of a Phyalclnn; or. Tho Secede nnd
FrnlUof Urime.—ln Ihrec Part:, complete In ono
volume. Part 1-Ptaiit’ng the Soots of Crime; Part
||_Tree:of Crime In Full Bloom: Part Ill-Reaping
the Fruits of Crlmo. A wonderfully Interesting book.
In which society I: unveiled, and individual miseries
nnt the great crimes caused by circumstnncos brought
to light. Clolh...............................................................
1,00
,
Postage 8 cents.
Pappt................................................................................... 75
Postage 5 cents.
.
Nacred Gonp»el
*
or Arneuta,~Tho beauty 'of
^girng . the ih'iith ef rollglous purity, tho revor-outlnl nuu profiinmt philosophy which cfuwacterlzo tho
contenta of this tru.y 01^.00.. ‘‘Sacred BooR." will
endear It to every sincere lover of truth. It Is espo.
clnlly adapted te Interest nnd convince skeptics, nnd
not less to delight nml strengthen tho fnith of onllght.
tned believers. In full gilt, cloth............................ 7.... '
*
Postage 0 cents.
Ornnmeutnl covers............................................................
Postage 0 cents.
nTheGencjda nnd '^^^^IdnofC-’ouJngnl Lov'e/
'
*
This new .hook Is of peculiar interest to all men nnd
women. It treats of all the tollcnto nnd Important
questions Involved In Conjugal I.ove; Is strnlghtfor.
ward, mimSsnikably emphatic, nnd perfectly explicit
nnt plain In every vital particular. Paper...................‘ ST
Cloth............................................................ ...................... .
75
Full gill, extra blntlng..................................... ............. i,oo
Postage free,
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DR. M. B. STOKER’S
MEDICAL OFFICE
HAB BEEN •

REMOVED
From No.. 9 Montgomery Place, Bolton, to

A New . Medical Discovery.
DR. COOPER'S MEDICATED

PAI) AND BT:i/r.
Warranted to Cure

WRM, M. J. EOKAiOK will cieHeue a: herelitforo
le examine patient: clntrveynelty. ellhrr when presoet, or
by eemo, ago ned lock of hair, sent by matt. Term:, when
prf.cet, ft; by letter, fl.
Att tellers should bu addressed te

h.

41 Dover aireel. Boxlom.

Dr. Main's Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
finHOSE dul^leg a Metical Diagnosis of Disonhr, with
direclioes fer trfatmeel. will plen:o enclosr *1,00, a
lockeC .14^^ ^itluoit *n ttao:tntrlup, am 1 thu thio. nets, hnd
slate sox ned age.
Ocl. 21,

C

pfLAUIVOYANT AND. M^^iN^'TIC PHYSICIAN;
also Trance Medium. Speciality: CuringCaucorn, Tu
mors nml Female Conudtilul:. Exnmieoh al ney distance.
Torms ♦2,00, Also Mldwll
.
*
.Magnetic Paper 1i,oo. WTremoet stcrol, Boston, Sultr 12.
Nev. I.

J. WM, FLetCher
AND
SUSIE WILLIS FLETCHER.

<1
4*

MRS.
JENNETT J. CLARK,
TA/fEDICAL CLAI^^^VOYAN 1. Sittings, $1(Oi( ExnmMA
inailons,. 11,00. Magnetic treatment given. n,.E.
Sprleg^elil:(., Boston.
.
Sw'-Hopl. 30.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

mRANCH MEDIUM. Test:, .Medical nnil Bml1een:Slt•
T lings. 11 Oak :lreel, 3doors from H"2 Washington :l.
Hours Ule 0. Sundays 2 te 9.
Nev. 1

1
A

MRS. N. J. MORSE,

Aiae. J. 0. EWELL, liiHplrnllonnl nrd Htni- ■

1e..L Ing, :nlte2. Hotel Norwood, cor. of Onk and Wash
ington Hh.;Ubstou, (oetrnnco ou A:h ht.) Hours 10 io5.
Sept. 30.
.
FANNIE HEMIC K,
Clonora, Yates Co., N. Y.
Tcaece Medium, 362 Tremotil hireol, Boston,
Ocl. 2I.^.W'
.
R. WILLIS -may bo addressed as above. From this
point he cau attend to tho <tingiee:iiig or dtsoa:o by hair
MILS. IIAItDY,
and handwriting. Ho claims that Mb powers In this line
rilRANCE ME'DIUM, No. 4 Concord Square, Boston.
are unrivaled, combining, as he Loes, accurate scleutffic
Ofltco hours from 9 lo 1 and 2 to 3.
* — Sept. 23,
lilw
knowledge with keen and starching Clairvoyance.
Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases ol AIRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Tost Clairvoyant.
the blood aud nervous sysloiu. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its XTJL six que:lioii: by mall 50 coelh net hiamp. Whole lifet
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, nud all the most Lellc^to ant ' reading, $1.00. "5 - Doverslroel, Boston.
fw’-Nov. I.
complicated diseases or both hoxo:.
Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
H. nICIIOKnSON,P.sytlopnlh1cPhysician,
have been cured byhihtystrm oh practice when all other: Ar 33 Monumentaveene. Charie'slowi! District.
hnd failed. All totters must contain a return postage stamp.
Sept. 30.-13W
*
Send for Circulars and Rcferenaes, ■
Sept. 30.

May be Addreaned till farther noilce i

T

A

AXES. ClIAS. II. WILDES, No. 8 Eaton slreel,

XTA Bo:loe. Moedny:, Tut-miny:,\Wetne:dny: and Thurs
days. llom'sOloL
* —()cl. N,
4w
Or Pay chometrical Delineation of Character.
IIS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce fLARA A. FIELD, Magnetic Physician nnd
to the public that those who wish, ned will visit her In
Business Medium, No. 23 W’e:t slreel, Boston.
person, or send ihole autograph or lock of balr, she will giveOcl. 2^.-4\\’
an accurate description of their leading traits of character
and prculiarltiehof disposition; marked changes In past end TR^IZABETH DAWKINS, Magnetic Phy:1future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; -1-4 clan, 38 Dover Btrcet. Ofilco hours from 1 lilt 5 r. m.
wlmt business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be
OcL H.-8W
successful; the physical nnd mental adaptation of those In.
tending marriage; nnd hints to tho lntmrmenlouhly mar. QAMUEL GROVER, ■ Healing Medium, No.
clod. Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-tcmt stamps.
k^ 41) wight st. Dc. G. will nltoeL funerals If coquilie.
Address,
MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
S(^tPtt,2. °
•
.
Centre street, between Church and Penirle streets,
Sept. 30.
._______ White Water, Walworth Co.. WK APSS H. A. POLLARD, Healing nnd Writing
1T1 Medium, 20 Dover street, BosIou.
we—-OCet. D,

M

GENUINE CRAB ORCHARD SALTS.

Pcfsorvo yonr Tooth HtafCvo your Hoalth!
One of -he Grandest Discoveries of -he
Ago by a Practical Dentlstof 20 years'
Experience 1 s DENNIS'S . ARGENTINA.

A GENUINE
Clairvoyant Romody for the preservation
XA
of iho Teeth in health, ned the restoration of Decay
ing or Sen sldve TeetT amlteulnSl FmB Breath, (hnikenn

J. A. . T E N NEY, ' M. D.,

American Health College,

SPIRIT PICTURES,

Incorporated by State of .Ohio,
GRANTING Legal Diploma to Physlcbns, Healers,
Mediums ned Ministers. Bond stamp for Free Book,
reference and explanations, (also for advice in all diseases)
to Prof. iJ. -B. CAMPBELL, M.D., V. D., 130Longworth
street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Sw-Bopi. 10.

fcto. $00 Its.

|$cto Jkohs.

TRACTS.

THE SPIRITS’. BOOOK;

r, Tho Arraignment of Priestcraft.
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r, Oration on tho G<o(s.......................
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T Arraignment of tht ( hurt. h........
, 5
6, Heretics and Heresite:.....................
. 5
0, Oration on HumlxOlU.....................
7, Jems Not n Perfect Cheraclt•^,.,.
ilTho Story of (.renilon................... .
5
8, Prophcche........................................
“ Tho Snnko Story........................ .
9, Bible Prophecies regarding Baby 'll
“ The Story of tho Floret........................
5
to, Ezekiel's Prophecy (.onccr^illiK 1y»»
“ Tht Plague: or Egypt..........................
11, History of tho Devil............................
5
12, Tht Jcw:ellL tholrOot......................
no
“ Eornh. Dnthnm nnd Ahlrum.............
t:i, The Devil's Duo- Bills..........................
I, Old Abound Little ike..........................
II. Coint to Dhrnor.....................................
KJ, Fog- Hern Documents..........................
17, The Devil SOL Ahead..........................
18, Slipped Up Again................................
19, Joshua': Stopping tht Sun and Moon
20, Samson nnd ill: Explth:...................
21, Tht Groat Wro:llietf Munch...............
....... .
2t. A Dltcnf^f^lotl upon NoBi's KIooI................... in
2:1, Ailili^t^'^.sal Paint Hall Deticmhm
.... 5
2.7, Bible (’(mtrndlctlons........................................ 1
28, UnturwioMi: Prayerr..-................................ t
27, Honest Question: and Hoet:t Anbwi'r:..." 5
23, Alessandro tl U^n^gliiv^ro.................
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Tht Principles of Spritist Doctrine
ON
THE IMMOIPI'ALITY OF THE SOUL: THE
NATURE OS SPIRITS AND THEIR
RELATIONS WITH. MEN: THE.
MORAL LA IKTHE PRESENT
LIKE, THE FUTURE LIKE. AND THE
DESTINY OF THE HUMAN RAUFI,
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Trnmletod from tho Fronth, from tho Hundred nnd
IwonUoth Thousand,
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BY ANNA BI,ACEWE.LI,.

Tho Work contains n Ano stool-pinto portrait of tht
Author.
Thi: bioik-priiited from duplicate English steretttyjiJ
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rate
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attention to tht claims ef.............
tlmSniiltmil Philosophy,
t hl: storting volume I: calculated to illl an Important place
iIiW the popular dtmnet. and te do much good by tht on.
llghttemeet of tlie iminir lug.
It I: also n work which theoltost ted most coetlemet tincipic of thetplritual In:,tlii;llloll can consult and mentally

I

ADDRESSES ON THE' PRESENT CRISIS,
Ily. the JAtt^i^^ of hia Country,

CEORCE WASHINCTOH,
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED PTATKN
OF NOllTIl AMEKH 'A.
Tbe Imp(Oltlngdam.t|■r: thlenUteleg tht Nation, nnt ADVICE-AND It KM KIM KB how the <P»V KUN MKNT
CAN UK RELIEVED, REVIVE THE DEAD
INDUSTRIES, nnt R F^^.
*<»NSlit
ITT THE
GOVERNMENT on tbe PltlNci PI.E.B
OF THE PALLADIUM OF OUR
LIBERTIES;
TIIE CONNTITl’TION OF THE UNITED
STATUS OF NORTH AAtEKlUA.
^H.LIOTT ROBBINS, .(moiutemvjf.
Thi: work contains olognnt stml-plate engraving: of
M AHIRA W 0S1lIN•(»T(»S, (IKX. (lEOEnE WASHINGTON,
nnt Monument or .Ioan or Aneni Rouen.
Paper cover:, HW pp. Price 50cont:.
For :nle wholesale nnt retail by COLBY A RICH, nt
No. 9 MoingoimTy Plnct, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, .Ma::,

Cheap Edition in Cloth, 75 cents.
TALE OF A PHYSICIAN;
, ’_

O”»

digest with profit.

Printed on line tinted paper, largo 121ml, I'H pp., doth,
beveled bonid:, black and gold, price $1,7^^, irnntugr
free.
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BY ALLAN 'KAIIDEC.
1x11:1.104 from tho Fronch, by Emmn A Wood.
J49"This work Is printed on llee tinted paper,, large I2mo,
(GO pp. Cloth, hovolot bonrd:. black nnt gold.
Prico 9150; ponlngn free. '
For sale wholesale nnt retail by the Publishers, COLBY
A RICH, nt No. n Montgomery Place, comer of Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mnss,

Sixteen Crucified Saviors

1
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CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.

VlillOMiodtir, Science, Government, i1cilglont
Poetry. .Ari. . Fiction. ,11111
*0,
Humor,
Narrative mitt Prophecy.
’
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New, Startling, and Extraordinary Revelation
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in
*
Religion
Ilixtory, which diKcli^so the Oriental
Origin of all' the Doctrine
,
*
Principles,
,
*
Precept
and Miracle
*
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of niviirty y^^’HeLis, thackera y,
RRONTE. II OUTER, U YRoX. it EM BOB DT,
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spirits

AND OTHERS

Christian Now Testament, .

and furnishing a Key for unlocking many of it*
Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising the.

Now Dwelling in iho Sp'ir’t^-Worid.
MY .111:. NHSA.V CJ. HOI1N.
Among tt:o essays reeteiect lii It limy lie (omul

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

1JY KKKSKY (iKAVES,
,

■
.

IClc^Enely Imui’ii ie cletli, Ikveleil tHennt:, l’rlco 11,60,
l>lelt|i^HO Ill mitlx.
Fer sale wlmicseie nn>1 retail by tie: . putittslier:, COMIY
A lllCII, at Ne. II MuBK’miery l’iniv, niei»T»r I’ruvloio
hlmol (Imvoi Heer), iiesiee. .Mash.

ThreadD! g ■ My Way;

Author of "The
of Satan," and "The
Bible of ll^fjl.H,” (t’m^^^^frftip a tlfuc^^ption o^
twtntg Bibles. )
This wonderful and exhaustive volume by Olr. Grave:
will, wo nre 00x1111, take high rank a: a book of reference
In tho HOd which lot hns cmison fer It. . Tim amount of
mental inbor nocossnry in collate and compile tho varied
Information contained In It must hnvo been severe and
ardiiuiit Indoed, and now thnt ll I: In :ueh convenient
shape the studoiit of free thought will not willingly allow
ll(oge)lul of print. But the book Is by no mean: a more
collation of view: or statistic:: tluoiighout It: entire
courso the author—ns will ho seen .by hi: title-pnge nmi
chapter heads-follow:a dolletto line of rosoaroh nnt nr.
gumont to (ho close, and ILs coec1n:ioe: go, like :uro nr.
tow:, te tho mnik,

.

Twfnty-Sfvtn Years of AntoMooirnDliy.
■

OWEN,

Author of “ The Debatable Land between thin World fieL
the Next," “ Futfatls on the Buundaru o^
Another World," ttc,, etc,

PHOTOOBAPH OF THE MATERIALIZED SPIRIT
A '.MOST INTERESTING VOLUME:
OF KATIE KING,
A NARRATIVE OK THE FIRST TWENTY

Prhi<?(I on fine white imper, large l2ino, HMO
pngem $'2,00; ^Momtaico 20 renin.
For sale wholesale nnd retail by the Publishers, COLBY
A RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornorof Province
street (lower lloi^^), Boston, Mnss.

Works of . J. M. 'loobles.
THE SEERS OF THE AGES. Sixth Edition.

Tlili work, treating of ancient Seers nml Sage:; ef Splr.
itualism In India, Egypt, Chinn, Persia, Syria, Greece
nnt Rumu; ef tht modern mnelfostntloes, with tht dec.
trines of Spiritualists coectreleg God. Josui, Inspirn.
tlon. Fnitl,' Judgment, Bonvte. lloll, Evil Spirit:, Love,
tho Resurrection and Immortality, hn: become a :tant.
nrd work in thi: nnd other countries, Prico $2,00, post.
nge 32 cent:.
,

SEVEN YEARS OK THE AUTHOR’S LIFE;>
ITS ADVENTURES, ERRORS, EXFERIEXCES •
OWER has been given me to delineate character, to PHOTOGRAM OF VARII, THE BPIRlT INei0S
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per.
TOGETHER with reminiscences of JESUS—OIYTH, MAN, OR GOI)? Did Jo:u:
sons, nud sometimes to Indicate thole future and their best
FRIEND OF MIB1 J. M CONANT,
NOTED PERSONAGES WHOM IIE MET Christ exist ? What nre tho proofs? Wns ho mnn, begot.
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
ten like other mon ? Whnt Julian nnt Ctsis snld of him.
siring aid of thl88ortwlil please send me their handwriting, Medium of the Bneeor of Light Public Free Circlcs-lho
FORTY OR FIFTY-YEAR, SINCE, ot«.
Tho .Moral Influence of Christianity nnt Heathenism
Medium bfieg her ceu’parter Iu lhe picture.
BSYCHOMETRY.

Taken Iu Loudou. Eeg.-Diu J. M. - GULLY being hoc
compnuiou ou the plate.

P

state ago and sex, and enclose $ 1,00, with stamped and au- .
Price 50 ceuts each.
dressed envelope.
For sale by COLBY A RICH, nl No. 9 Moelgomccy Place,
JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon hi., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17,—t
’
coruec of Province :lreel (lower floor), Boston, Mas:.

PATENT OFFICE,
40 SCHOOL BTHBET, BOBTON, MABB.
BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
BOW N BROTHERS have bnt a professlenalexpor^oncn
ef fifteen years. Bend fer pamphlet of Instructions.
Dec. 30.—eow
POPHAM’BI BostonEnrth I Trial Package free. ALABTIIMA dross with 3-cc. stamp, C. A. BRAMAN.
SPECIFIC. (Agont, 415 Washington st., Boston, Mass,
April 8.—26teow
-

B

HOMES.

Balblbiltt’s Chart of Health.
Dc. E. I). Babbitt has prepared a largo, hnud:ome Elmrl
oMIealth,oveca'yard loeg, lo ho hmg up in 1emtH,
schools eh C^curfCri^’o^iiH. The following ace some of its
headings: Tho Laws oh Nalure; The Law of Bowec; The
Law oh Harmony; How to .promote Health; How lo De
stroy Health; How lo *
04)1:0
.1
1
:0;
How to Dress; How
loEal; What to Eat; How to Steep; How to Bathe, etc.,
teaching people to bo lhetr own Loclors .oe iho powerful
net yel simple pines of Nalrnce.
'
Price 50 ceuts, postage 10 cent:.
For hnte by COLBY’ A RICH, at No. 9 Moelgomecy Placo,
corner of Province slceel (lower foor), Bo:tton, Ma::.

A lmmlsoino i2nio volume, beautifully printed and bound
In cloth.
Price 91.RO, piDlngc fret.
For snlo wholesale nnt retail bv COLHY A RICH, nt
• No. 9 .Montgomery Plnte, corner of Prevlncu street (lower
floor), Boston, AIh::.
'

THE .
OH,

Reason and Recompense,
A REVELATION CONCERNING THE LAWS
OF MIND AND Mt^^ERN MYSTE.
RIOUS PHENOMENA.
BY MAIIFEXUN II. K. WRIGHT,
Tho Self-Made Author nnt Seer,

GENTS WANTED In almost every County er Parish
In tho U. B. er Territories, te sell lnnth belonging to.
partlennownltlzcnsof thlf t^t^te, ^percper.on^ mission
either In cash or lnnt. Bend 50 cents nt onco fer Plntes, TTUNK. I't'otograplih of ihih well-kuown worker—iiow
Prlco $1,25, postage 12 cents. '
Medium at the BIae-neu of Light Public Fbee
Maps, Postage, Ac., le K. W. BURNS, Agent, Buenn
Fer snlo wholesale nnt retail by COLBY A RICH, nt
CiBCiUK.S-^lu^v^ ve-b| en-rrccii trim th o stustuor Warren
*
Vlstn, SholbyCe., Toxas.
4w—Oct. 21.
No.
0 Montgomery Place, corner er Province street (lower
4(85 Washington slreot, Boston.
Tho picluce: are iu two Blze»i-tho pclcc: 60 ceuth ned 25 floor), Boston, Mass.
CCFOr‘ sate hy COI.BY & IUCII, nt No. B Moulgemocy
‘W/f’RB. WESTON has returned from California and
JLvX taken houie No. 86 Dover slreel, near Washington, Place, corner of - Province stceel (lower iteor), Bo:loe,
Boston, aud ihnrepaeed to accommodate the travelingpub- Muss.
•
.
llcwlthi roomBhy the day, week or month, 4w
-Oct.
*
14.
A Scientific,Phenomenal, and Biblical
A /~l TTVHIIC l Gheatebt Offeii of lhe heesoe.
A-LrlthN J^L-pl ,E’«h.l *10. Chfpmos given sway
PHYSIO-ECLECTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE
DemoiiNti^i^^ion of a
IVES full Instructions by corresponding and Diplomas wlih Homo nuc:l. lucludlug Hoover’: Peerif:s Amocicnn
VT legal everywhere for $25. Address 'Prof. W. NICE - Frull,
fool loeg, l.ako Lucerne, Vecgte Vesia, tc.
LY, M. D., Springfield, 0.,OTW. Main street.
Mounted orlnt. four Chromo:, »3,00; 8 Chcomo:, ',50.
Oct. 14.—5w
*
J. LATHAM A CO., 419 Washington htreel, - Boston.
BY . D. W. HULL.
Feb. 6.—ly
•
MNNERA.I RODS.
MPORTANT to treasure seekers ant miners. For val.
PROF, O. €. IIENNKTT, 91. D..
thi: book Mr. If. discusses thoiqucstlen by tho origin
uable Information, price, Ac., addrcBB E. A. COFFIN, TS Lecturing upeu “ Whattarewtl" “ Whtre are lee?” efIn
tho Physical net “p.rltun1 nlnl’1. making rcoeeclyeaut
45 45-Brol olreeo, Bostont Maos.
* —Novo v.
lw
What ^^n we know?" the there gcont unanswered conclusive scientific argument in favor ef the development
Oflea,nea. AssocleClanOi e-r.c d-slflirf^hl sshr- ,theory. Oee chapter is devoted to tho demonstration of n
HPHE PSYCHIC STAND AND DETECTOK, quontiorloef
v’crh, address 10 Insurance Building, Now tinveu, Coeu.
future llfo hy the occult science:. Then follow arguments
J. invented by Francis J. Llppltt, The object ef the
Oct. 7.—5w
.
•
based on Phenomenal Spiritualism, Clairvoyance, Mesmer.
Psychic Stand Is simply to refute the popular belief that
Somnambulism, net the Bible.
tbe communications spelled eut through tho movements .END TEN CENTS to L. A. Elliot & Co., Fino i:m,
Cloth 75 cents, p^>:tnge 10 cents; papier 50 coets, pestngoO
of tables aud ether objects always emanate fcom the mint Q Ari Dornoch, 6M Washington st., Buttee, foe “The cents.
.
ef the medium. This object Ih accomplished by the use ef Beautiful Home,” (Ari Miuih, aud Lisi of moco than2400
For sale wholosnlo net retail by tho publishers, COLBY
an alphabet which the medium canuot see, and the location Engravings, Ac.)
3w—Oct. 7:
A RICH, nt No. 9 Mongomery Place, . corner ef Provlnco .
of which may be changed at tho pleasure ef the Observer.
•
S. HAYWARD, MnRnollc Physician, of Bo:- street (lower floor), Boston, Ma::.
Tho medium places his hand on the top of the Stand,
and In a shorter or longer time, according to the degree er Ae tou, 623 No. llth hl., Phltadflphin, Pa. Maguolizod
Sept. 30.
mcdlumlstlc development, the observer sees a letter shewn Paper sent by mail, 500. Cousritatiouh free.
through nsmnii metallic wintow out of thf medium's sight.
The Stand will operate through tipping mediums with s
success corresponding te their metlumlstlc power.
TENTH EDITION.
Price 83,50. pottage free.
For Bile, wholesale and retail, by COLBY A RICH,
by m. l: Holbrook, ■ m. d.,
THE ■ ELECTRIC PHYSICS;
Agents, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ef Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass, .____________________ .
Which should ho In tho hands of every person who would
oat to regain nnt retain health, strength nnil beauty. It
UHE well-knewe Healer, DUMONT- (J. DAKE,
contains, liestites the science ef onting nnd ono huntrot nn.
A M. D., can be consulted at the Matteson House, Chi.
swers to questions which most people art anxious to know,
cago, III., 1st,8th, i"teaed24thofe.nch month: Joliet, lii.,
BT EMMA IIABDINOE BBITTEM.
nearly eno hundred pages Lovettd to tbo best healthful
Sthnudfth; Rockford, III., 12th, 13th and - 14th: Beloit,
A
Plain
Guido
to
tho
ubc of the ' Eloctro-Mngnetic Bnt. recipes fer foots nnt drinks, how to feed one's self, feeble
wJ^^^Ith, rsOoBteaisosuccessfully treated at a distance. tor}', with full directions for tho treatment of oven}' form bello: nnd tellcm. children so ns to get tho best tmllly to.
ef tlhonse on tho new nnd highly successful French and velopment. Mothers who cannot nurso tholr children wilt
IflTHTnifl double their money helling “Dr. Chshr’h lm- Vlennen. Hyyl.tni of Medtrat RIvrlrrcHy. ns at. fnd full directions for feeding them, nnd ' so will mothers
hnvo delicate children, and Invalids who wish to know
Proved (K) Receipt Book.” ALLress l)c. ministered, by Drs. Wm. and Emma Britton In tuolrown who
tho best foots.
r .
Chase's Printing House, Ann Arbor, Mich.
practice.
Price *1,00, postage free.
July 29.—lyPrico 50 centD; mailed freo fvr M cents.
For salo wholesale and retail bvCOLBT
RICH, nt
Fer hale wholehaht nnd retail bv COLBYA RICH, at
TO. STONE’S "New Gobtel of Health,” No. 9 Montgomery Placo, comor of Province street (lower No. 9 Montgomery Plnco, comer ef Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mms,
■
tf
or sale at this office. Price *1,23.
Sept. 30.
fo>r), Boston, Mass.
eow

A

Mrs. Jennie S. RrdL.

F

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.

THE HEREAFTER:

FUTURE

I

LIFE.

I

A

Eating foir Strength.

A New Health. Cookery Book,

Or, Self-Cure by Electricitv.

AuEIlTT
■D f

ctuvn all Chronic Diseases In the trance stale.
CjWillandexamine
h\ lock of hall ■ or vhll tM»oiiH»t their resi
No,

dences,
City,

r«i

We‘.it ,Vlh st., cor. till avenue, ■ New York
13w‘—S
*pit. 2.

..... MRS, A. ■ G. WOOD,

1LAIRVOYANT ami Mageellr Physician, cures Ilton> mat Ism and all im-i tons and paliifllldlsca^H In ati- auco
slate, IMigtiiisI: by lock of hair, or will visit pUluiUat
their residence, F-xamlnatb -es m:l<h>ThulMlnytfftrrnootH
free, 71 Lexington avenue, New
____ t. ct. 7>

Charie: H, Foster, Medium,
No. O Went Twenty-Nleilli Btrert, Nevr Y’ork,
Sept. V.

_

‘

_ ________ _______________ _

MRS. E. H. B'KNnKTT rends the I’Mnecjt^im '
Crystal, Letters or calls, ?l,U0, 2K Sixth aviumo.
Now York, Age required. •
-S<p
*
i:iw
il. :>), *

Mrs. Jennie Lord Webb,

Medium, 18 Weil 21 st street, New York. .
Oct, 7,- 2m
*
......... .
NOTICE.
WoNDERFU I Dlagnosshot Dlseatogiven at tho whh
of my Medical Baud loi ■ .Vi-cntsand htainp. Send lock
of hair, state age and sex. Medicine, put up by spirit aid,
sent at low rales. Magnetized ('atarih Snulf (a spirit. proscr Inllon), cents and ‘tamp. MISS KIIA BltAIN’ER,
Rlefiardsou Block, East 2d hl., Oswego, N.V.
Orl.7,ftUP
___ ___ _______

.

A
—

-T iiH;Mi AGa N KT I <• T H EAT.n ENT.

END TWKNTY-KIVK CENT'S lo DR. ANDREW
STON E, Tiny, N. V., and obtain a huge, highly Ulnatraled Book on this sj:lem of vitalizing treatment.
Sept. 3i.

S

THR7 WVORDD’S.

EMBRACING

ROBERT DALE

valnne|e J* ‘w
*■1ry1
< 'riiipioio r;unllb• porkngf. w ill
* e|ngnu1
golt-platft Ceoto button-, net VitbV lnrh1ll1.lb|e fancy
Set, pie net drop:, voMp.d
*
’, *2.a nrnts, 5 package'! with
*
n:ooti
’d J* ,\^cl
y,9l.
*
Soti>l liobi Pab.ut L»v
*r
Wateh
true to nil ngoeix. II It 1 DE A cm,, TiJ Ji 1-.n1^ay, N. V,
(1ft, 11 -i;tv •
___________ _
........................... EI.ANTIt' TIU .NN. "
fll^l! IS eow Teu-a Is wore with perfect comfort eight net
1. day. 0tnptl lt:olf lo every motion of the (Hoty, re
taining Bupioro uetor the hardest oxoHe-e or itvorust
hlniln uetii peruiamnitiy tumd. Sold fhoap by lio
11 I ANTIC! THEMM UO..
No. HN:i I1r.M1lwn.y'. S. Y.i’ltr
*
ned :oet by mail. Brnech older No. 1211 Trrmoiil nl.,
corner of Winter al., Iloaion. Call or seed for Clrcu.
inr, net be cul
* ,t1
D -April 15,

Fourth Edition—Revised and Corrected.

A SERIES ' OF ORIGINAL. PAl'ERS,

BY

le llui \\ ei li, li n.nt.ilhs |H elnedooi o;tM,r,
WINagee|||elehv:
*
*e-' B, ’’i • i i,. < pfhii ^0^ .-hii-tenm laiilccfpi
p<

Oil,

Tho Spoclal Instruction of tho Spirits on
tho Theory of all kinds of Manifestotions; tho Moans of Communlca-'
ting with tho Invisiblo World;
tho Dovolopmont of Modlumshlp; tho Difficulties and
tho Dangors that aroto
be Encountorod In
tho Practice of
Spiritism.

STRANGE VISITORS:

OR,

....
TAke notice
.
E hnte tho largest net te
*>1
stringMniioeory Pack

GUIDE ■ FOR MEDIUMS AND INVOCATORS: C

In Throe Pnrt.s-cnmpleta In one volume. Part I—Plantlug tho Soot: of Crime; Part 11—Trot: of Crime In Full
Bloom; Part Ill-Reaping tht K^^u^:of Crime. A won.
terfully Interesting book. Society I: nevolltt1 Individual
miserlo:, nnt tho groat crime: cnusi't by elrcllm:tnnco:.
arc brought te light, Mr. Dnvl: ha«, after twenty year:,
fulllllod Id: promise. (tcu hl: :aolch of a night visit to a
(/hive on Long Islaml, det.nllot In “Tho Inner Llfo”) In
tills volume tite render Is Introduced to dt:tlngllehed mon
nnt noted women In Now Orlonn:, Cuba, Pnt'lsnnt Now
York. Tho startling trial: and tragical ovont: of their
live: nre truthfully recorded. Till: book l: a: attractive ns
the most thrilling romance
*,
ee<(■ytt It explain: the pro.
tuclngcauses ef theft, murder, sulcldo, floltche', Infanti.
clde, anil tho ether nnmolo:: evil: which nllllct society and
alarm all tht friend: of humanity.
9^ In coesoqntect of thi: edition being hound In col.
or:, nnt tin rtforo not uniform with Olr. Davis's ether
*:,
volume
It . Is iffere’d nt tlio extremely low ptlce of
73 ccuU, pioMlngo free.
For nnlo wholesale and retail . by COLBY A RICH, nt
No. 9 OMmtgomery Plnct, corner ef Province stroot (lowor
floor), Boston, .Ma:s,.,
•

'

I

lLAIRVoY'A ST and .Miignetlc Physldan, Magnetizes

BOOK ON MEDIUMS.;
•

11.011, ol elx lieertt1hfe>1 iiinatr,: ulicd nuinlc una
NN. miiMlr eooae. tit AO FE.lt C’r. OFF, lor ranh.
prcvlooiffi i“*
inova1 t" ihrir new More, lo KANT
Hit Nt.. I . .’OIO.N MHIAI^F1Ori. I'Gli. Illiiftrnl<“1
Citailoo'mr ttllolll‘llt .1^^^111111 liintnlliiii’iiii r<r«
trivet. Agcole Wnnliei. Nordal limlorrmriiin
tn Hit
*
I rnCr. HOlt.U’E U A TllltN «1 NONN. Mniiuftri'tiircrn unt 11101:,
0**
INI llcoHdi^ay, N. Y.
on. 21. iw
________

MRS. JEANOIE IV. PAN FORTH,

SECOND THOUSAND.

. The Seeds and Fruits of Crime.

Pro-oxlBtonoo nnd Frophocy,
•
Llfo nnd MnyrlnKo in Spirit-Land,
frodiotion of Enrthqunkoa,
Chubob of Insanity,
Apparitions,
Tho MormonB,
Invisiblo InlluoncoB,
Locality of tho Hpirit-World,
Drama and Fainting thoro,
oto,, oto,, ■ oto,

NI’ENCK’N

I’ONI’TIYE A.NO NKGA'TIVK
I’0> WIKERS over diseases of nil kied: Is wonderful
Uwoet nil iiti*ceii*nt.
•
Buy tho IMMITIYLN foi ' ney and all manner of 111on:os, except Pnr11lvM1, <r Palsy, Biimino:.:, Donfeoss,
Typhus aml Tvp1mei Fevcr:.
•
Buy the NEGATIVE:, for Paralysis, er Palsy, Blind'.
nos:, Deafe
'::,
*
T)plni: ned Typhoid Fevers.
Buy a Box of HALF POSITIVES AND HALF
NEGATIVES for Cidllsuet fever.
•
FCAMPHLErTN wlih full oxpineatloe: mailed free.
AGKN'fM wanted everywhere.
.Mallet, pONipnit, fer 91,00 per Hox,or 0 iioxfit fbr
15,00. Meet money nt our Msk net exKOce by Regt:t
roir
**
Alier, or by Post oltlro Meeoy Order maio payable at
lai Ion !>., Now York city.
.
.
Addn't:, i’ltOF. PAYTON NPENC’E,
16th str-fol, Ncw York City.
Mold iil»o nt the IJimucr of 1.1x111 OHIre, No. 9 .
.^^^o^ti^^iime^y Place. Ihmtoin. Mimb. .
Hept.ti).

ACCOEDINn TO TIIK TKACIilN'GS OK
SPIKITS OK HIGH 1^01^1, TUANSREMOVAL—150 PIANOS AND ’ ORGANS
MIITEI) TiiKOIiOIi VARIOUS
nt Iml^pr'1crt The N
ib»rr1lier«
*
will M’ll itielr En
Mediums,
tire Nttorl of riiieim ami 01'^110,. new nml ecroiui

t

5 cents.
” 2, Kvolmiou..............................................
.3
“ 3, Darwinism........................................
.3 4 4
“ 4,
. The
. .... .............................
Literature of tho
- .....
Insane
........................
........
...5 44
For :nle wholesale nnt retail bv mi.lBY A RICH, nt
No. 9 M<HltKlllory Plnct, corner of Province street (lower
tlooi), llo:ton, Mln::.

boro Moulh, Foul Coating of iho Tongue, and many ethoc
ti:orderh elhectleg iho Mouth and uppth perllon of the
Thcoal.
DR. J. R. NEWTON
MlLWAUEEE, Qi^t. 25, 1878.
•
B located at 217 West 7th street, Cincinnati, Ohio, where Mu. J. W, Dennis:
Dex^^ Sir— Enclosed please Aid 50 ccuIs, for which H’^iiL a
ho will treat tho sick until further notice. Dr. Newton
alsohchletho e. ck at a aIstance 0 v VI agnetlzed Letter.e. eettloof your Argentina. The filling In my teeth proves
to be O. K., ned with care 1 expect to have them . for n eumFeo from 5 to 10 dollars. Remit by p, O. order. Oct. 28.
bor of yoursfel.
I remain youcs iruly,
A. U. Lebeuman, 2W Spring st,
i
Tho mo:l tieerai lecms given lo lho:o who ere witling to
MAGNETIC PIIYNICIAN,
cnevnhs fuc a most worthy ant useful art Ide. This Is somoih’eg for conscleetieu: people to take hold of.
7 Montgomery Place, Boston.,
Ardco::. with stamp for .1
0111',
*
J. W. DENNIS.
Oct. 28.-1w
Pcncllcnl DcnUNl, Court ktrrettI’ea1n,Tnxott•t‘1i
Co., Il^lii^ta.
' ■
•
et•-Ocl.".

I

'•____ _ 7

LIGbHIT.

.
aritENTIFIC BKR1EB.
No. !, Horetltnry Transmission...............

7

Susie Nickerson-White,

Come all the West to . see Dr, Newton,

*

ff MONTGOMERY PLACE, Bot^^^n, Mn:s. Stnncfs
MtrLay ovoeleg: at 7bj.
Ocl. 7.

I

THE MILDEST AND BENT GENERAL PUR.
... GATIVE IN USE. Endorsed by tho highest medical
men In tho United States. Persons suiherlug with costivcness of the bowels or torpid liver, will Aid ready relief by
tho use of these Salts. Notio genuine except those put up
In 1 bottles with the label of the Crab Orchard Springs Salts
Company. J. B. WILDER A CO.,' Agents, 181 Main st.,
Louisville, Ky,.*
8w —Sopt. 10.

4

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.

T

SOUL READING,

4

I

Physician. Examine: net prescribo: for por:oes nl a dis.
HE Pad Is designed to bo worn upon the back, between tnnce by lock of hair. Terms $2. N. II.-Pleaso :ond P.
* —^^c^. H.
^v
the shoulders, tho flannel side next to the skin, this 0, ortitr to insure safety.
locaH^^'lhdng
t: th. hit al ongatrs m:d ntl,eocvntre; or the belt may bo applied around the body above the
hips, especially In all casus of Kidney Complaints, Lame
Back, &c.; at:otobet^ppltedoraevpnctof the body w’ieco rpRANCE. MEDIUM, 130 Wosl Brookline street, Ht.
Elmo, Sullo 1, Boston. Hou‘**
9te4.
Bupt. 23.
{iain oxist:. In addition to the Mcdlcatcd Pad a Chest Pro
ector may bo attached; this, also, may he meLicnteL, and
will be vvoy 1 mppotaae ht all attcttllne -1 Uh TIiscoI -liU
Lungs.
(Patented Nov. 4M, 1877.)
JjECTUO-MAUNETIO PHYSICIAN, " Montgomery
Pad for back and shoulder:........................................ £t,(W
Place, Boston.
Ocl. H,
Pad for hack ami client.......................................... .... 2,50
UGUSTIA DWINELLS, Clairvoyant, Trance
Pad for back and chest........................................... . ... 2,00
Belt, extra large size................................................. .. 2,00
ZA. and Tost Medium, Nassau Hnll, cor, of Washington
Belt, largo size,..,... ................................................... 1,50
net Common slreot:, Boston. Up ono fllghl. Term: ft,
Belt, small size.................. . ................................. ........ 1,00
Sept. 23.—0m
Postage 3 cents each.
CAUNES, Trnnco Medium, Test, Bu:tFor sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY A RICH, at AIKS.
XH nes: nnd Developing. Test Circles every Thursday
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ef Province street (lowor 1110X0000.
Sitting: ft. Hours 11 11115. 229 Northampton
floor), Boston, Me:s.
bUtoi, efnrI'r^f
^^mrl,
*
Bo:tor.
' 4^
* —Ocl. 21.

D

i

DK. II. II. STOKER,

i
*
^^r

Rheumatism, Noterelgia, ned othor Kindred Com lYTTRS. J. M. CAKPENTEK, 31 Jmilnnn Flees,
plaints arising from impurities of the blood.
HA ceelieuos her :ucce::fut practice
*
n: a Clairvoyant

Dr. Fred. I. H. Willis

No.
“
“
“
“
“
1u ‘
“

NO, 41 D^^ER -STREET.

Complete Works of A. J. Dnvis, Bound AIK. 11ENKY (J. LULL. Buser:: nmi Medical
-...
in Colh, $29,00.
AM Clairvoyant. Booms 1225 Washington street, (eonr
Dover). Hours from 9 A. M. le 12. 2 te a. General silting:,
For sale wholesale nnd retail by COLBY & RICH, terms eno dollar. Circles Thursday ant Sunday ovouing:,
Tuesday afternoon.: nl 3 o’clock. ALmi::’oe, 25 coet^.
nt No, 9 Montgomery Plnct, corner of. Province also
oct. t.-sw
street (lower flooo), Boston, Mnss,
tSP Frico of

OF-

BA-^NTER

comparted. Those nnd other subject: nre critically dl:.
cu:sot. Prlco50 cent:, postage 10coot:.

WITCH-POISON; or, Tho Rov. Dr. Baldwin':
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so-called Spiritualism. Accordingly, luring my
recent visit to the Centennial, I attended several
seances In the city of Philadelphia. I saw Mr. i anl Mrs - Holmes, and conversed with them frooI ly, anl examined their cabinet luring daytime,
Fi<uo Ih
* New V
*>k
Graphic.
| anl again carefully examined the cabinet at
- ' Tlie Trial ol'SInde.
I night, both before and after the stance, in com
SMI A WORD - COSCEBNINO THE l)ll
ClPLES
*
OF I pany with a score of men, including Mr. Hazard,
0J.I1 “ I’HIMA FACIE.”
of Rhode Island, Mr. Rolrerts, of New Jersey,
To Ihe Ellfnr nf llu' Giapfili':
l)r. Bradley, of Dayton, Ohio, aal others, all of
Sonic of Hie most renowned scientists In the whom seemed as anxious to letect aay fraud
world, mid some of the most careful mid conscien that might be attempted as myself, aul though
tious observcrs'from every walk in life, allege half-a dnzea liferent forms emerged from anl
that they have taken slntes’into Dr:' Slade’s pres retired to the cabinet, no possible egress was
ence, held them constantly In their own hands, found except the leer from which the forms
and had intelligent and coherent messages writ emerged and disappeared.
ten on them in broad layllitlit, while no other j
I ma not of the class of easy believers of nny
visible persons touched the slates. Dunn I’iutt, subject, but on the contrary, am prone to skeptia tolerably practical person, not easily bewildered | cism on every subject that I do not unlerstaal,
or fooled, one would think, and perhaps not al>- yet there are jrhenomeaa connected witlisn called
oermolly subject to hallucinations, declares that Spiritualism which I am compellfC to admit, and
lie and another skeptical friend cairied to Slade which transcend the production of any known
a locked slate, with a bit of pencil inside it, that amt recognized igr-nt.
they kept it ooo-tuntly in their possession, that
For instance, at u stance ia Philadelphia, on
they asked Slade to produce writing Io -it, that | the evening of Oct. Dili, I tied the medium haal
they thereupon heard scratch mtg within, and I and foot securely to a chair, ia a large room, in
that on relni'iingto the Fiflli Avenue Hotel they' presence of a dozen s]>ecialors, nnd hung my own
unlocked the slale and 'found “one French word I coat on a chair at his side, and about- two feet
under the I -at in question which will forever pre I distant from the chair on which he sat. The gas
elude niv friend' from helm; a witness for or was then turned otf ail re-lighteC within less
auain-l slade “ These persons do not affirm that than ten seconds, whea my coat was found to be
disembodied spirits did the writmg, hut they do I on the medium, though his hands aal feet were
deelnre that it was not done by either Slade or a ; still securely.tied with the identical knot that |
confederate, and that it was not done by any j hnd tied.
agency with whu - h they are familiar.
|
1 am seeking information and am wi iing to pay
Hereupon, what Co the new-papers say? Io a 1 for it, hence toffr to any person who will perform
spirit . dclighlfully scientific they say, “ I’ihiIi I i the name feat an nborc reunited, after belay tied by
Faiiitli ' Absriid! A conspiracy of knaves and . me m the Mme way, anil -who will explain how it is
tools! Edummls ami Hare and Hayes and Al | done by any -known physicist agent, the sum of
fred Wallace and Crookes are little better than fono.
- ' J. E. Hendricks.
idiots! Not to he able to detect a common, coarse, ;
Pen Moines, Oct. TUd, 1876.

Secular plress fTcstiinonn.
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sieight-of-luimi performer !’’ And tliesesagiir'iniis
owls, none of whom, it would appear from their
writltirs, have ever seen .Slale, ro Into Innumorable gulfaws aol Ceclare that he has been “ reOentcClv exposed,” ami that lie could never have
imposed on them—no, indeed ! And they would
expose him now, if he were only ini New York,
as he has been for the last Alteon 'yonrs, performIiiO Ids ” tricks ” every day in broad 'ilnylifftit to
people fiom all parts of the world—crednlmiH and
incapable 'people, of course. It is *< sad that this
pOty trickster should coa.sStlotly 'escape the
eyes of ' all the shrewd and disccrning men who
reveal their whereabouts only after he is out of
reach !
:

Your corrospnalonf “M. I).,” a trille more rospecthil aud reasoiiable than some others, still
cnufonl.s that Made ought tube cnnlomnod with
out a seelon or henrion, heenise ” lit
* is prima
fane a jnggler.” Hail to Old l’rirna' Facie ! He
seems to have been ronntori»1izod to serve ns a cod
for the codless materialists. His disciples insist
on reject in a tcslimoay and juloiac trom infer
ences. Theysay : “ We know that Wallace and
Crookes did not'see what they say they saw, lie
cause It could not have 'happened ; aul’we know
It could not have happened, because it is not in
cluded in the sum of what we know.” Is it not
barely possible that thooI nre some things which
the disciples of I’rimn Each- do not know? A
Priori Is a brother of Prima Facie, and intuition
(the method by which women' arrive at conclu
sions that are generally false) is one of their
gifts. It was A Priori aud l’rirna Facie that
taught that the sun went around the earth; that
the moon was only ten miles etf ; that the tele
graph was Impossible,-nnd that the first photo
graph was “ produced by jugglery.” It was old
Primm Facie that gave I)r. Dinlnor so much cenfidence wlien hoelfcrol. to bet liis fortune that
Stephenson could n’t make the locomotive Pocket
go ' more than seven miles an hour. It was old
Primn' Facie that taught Tycho' ■ Hrahe -thnt the
oarth was Hit, ail that the sky had holes in it
to let -the raia through. Hut the 'fact is, that
Prima Facie ail A Priori ' are usually wrong.
Peasoaiag from cause to effect will answer for
children, but since the time of Frauds Bacon, onligh(emd men ought to know better.
Iwl us trust evidence. There Is ao other way.
Oqr seises are t he only avenues of evidence. The
man wild Coes aot know whether a slate goes
out of his possession or aot, when his whole at
tention is concenrateC oa that very question,
Coes n't know enough -ln roll off a log; he is liable
to -bh robbed of a-thousand Collars at Hie bank
by giving a receipt for the money without 'get
ting il; and,-lot being able t< Co business for
himself, he iliight to have a guardlin appointed
or - bo sent to a lunatic asylum.
An arrogant spirit is not n scientific spirit.
One fact l- worth a thousand theories. One'
man's eyes are wort li ten men's guesses. I do not
know that Slale is accompanied by spirits (if he
is they will probably keep him out of jail), but I
■ have ihe best of reasons for believing thntplm '
anmoim occur ii his presence tor which Prof.
ankester's exposure does not begin to account.
I.
\V. A. 0.
I From llio I'rovlili’iu’o Jo irnal.)

Spiritual UnuiiientationH.
To ths Rdtor ->f tin- Journal:

Your reader- have noticed and perhaps real,
the article written for Harper’s Mnuaziao, by
, Thomas R. ' Hazard, published in the Journal
Sept. S.fili, 187ii, in reply to Deo. William Curtis
concerning so railed spiritual manifestations.
My iaCorsement of Mr. Hazard, or any state
ment lie tuiy make, is not needed to assure those
who know him 'of iris honesty, or veracity, or of
Ils sanity. Spiritualism is getting cudgeled Just
at present, however, and with your kind permis
sion, I have just a word to say oa the subject,
even if its life or death hinges upon the verdict of
a few ' sensational journals, who give it a iwriodical crushing out.
.
From being a very stubborn believer fhnt Spir
itualism was pure humbug, I was, through nn accilent, induce^l to give it some attention, which
led me to give to It tire time for a patient lovestigation, -which I linve Cone during the past - year, when many ot the best-known mediums have
gone through Hit
* usual newspaper exposure.
Vy obsr.rra'ion has been much the fame as that
stated- by Mr. Hazard, though less extended. My
experience leads me to say without qualification,
that - what are known as spiritual manifestations,'
from the spirits of those who hare tired to those lin
ing, in the rartous ways described by Mr. Hazard,
and in many other ways, are unmistakable faits.
No more perfect proof of any truth could he pro
cured about aay oilier matter, than what Ihave
of thp truth of my statement, and I beg to nrako
my statement the strongest that a man can -make,
thoroughly understanding what he says, and also
understanding the' accurate meaning of the words
honor and veracity.
I Care say there are very many more of your
readers than you are aware of who have given
sufficient beel to tills matter to know the truth
of uiy assertion, and it might astonish' you if
they came to confession, as I have Cune.
Respectfully yours,
Fall Hirer.
Benjamin F. Randall.
[From the Iowa State Register.]

NIatle in Court.
A- DB8 MOINES GENTLEMAN'S VIEWS OF THIS
l’HABE OF SPIRITUALISM

Mr. Editor: I have just real ia The Register
nf Oct. 2zd, an extract from thVDaily Graphic, in
which Olive Logan says she thinks Made is
guilty, as charged by Prof. Lankester, because
he looked while and looked scared! I know
nothing personally of Made, but having seen
his accrmnt of the - stance at which Prof. Lankester claims lie detected an attempt on the
part of Slale to deceive, and having also real
Prof. Lankester’s account of the manner in
which tlie attempt was made, anl having been
an earnest inquirer anl student of the tacts and
exposes
so - called Spiritualism -luring Hie past
twenty-five years, I lonut h» silate to say that
granting the -truth of all Prof. Lanke-ter's state
ments, the explanation entirely falls to account
for tire abundantly attested pheDonienaattending
the stances - oF'Ur. blade, anl is as futile, anl
manifests as great ignorance of sufficiently attesteC phenomena, as the explanation long ago
suggested hy Prof. Faralay.
As above. Intimated, I have ' embraced eveTy
opportunity, during the last twenty five years,
«.studying the phenomena which ebaraetorlzo

[From tlie Hintna HoraM of Oct. 20th, j

Defenee of II rn. Thayer, the “Flower
—
Medium.”
To the Editor of the Herald:

In an irtlcloia last Sunday's Herall the f iiwor
niinileststlons that take place with two or three
mediums ire uccountod’for by confederacy. This,
of course, Is a very easy way of explaining a very
inexplicable fact, but, unfortunately, it does not
meet the case, is numerous - instances can be allucel where no 'confederate was employed. My
own experience with Mrs. Thayer, who, I prti
slime, is the medium referred to—not Mrs. Har
dy, as that lady Coes aot hold fewer slaiices—■
negatives the theory of confederacy. When I
came to Boston last year Mrs. Thayer visited my
residence, sggompanind by n lady friend, anil
gave her uccustooiol manifestations. The ver
dict wnsthat It might be nil genuine,' but as there
was a second party present the proof was not air
solute. Mrs. Thayer then agreed tocomengaln
alone, which she Cid, and, -alter being searched,
a gieat number of choice flowers ind two pigeons
were prelucol in a closed room. Oa a subse
quent occasion when I was present, she attended
a test stance alone, and was enclosel in a muslin
bag, sealed at the neck, anl under these conlltions two birds and a variety df flowers were pro
duced. An account wis publisheC at the time in
the Sunday Herald. Plenty of evidence to the
same effect exists. Thnt the passage of matter
through matter, which, of course, is Involved in
this class of manllostslions, is a fact, the whole
history of Spiritualism testifies. The. stances 'of
Mrs. Guppy Volckmna, in Uialon, which I have
frequently witnessed, nre chiefly characterized by
this spgsrenlly impossible ghoaomonon. Con
federacy no more/exI>lsins the flower manifestotions thanloes tiresupgestioa that the slate-writ
ing is - lone by the medium fxiag a piece of pen
cil under the finger nail. When 1 saw Dr. Slade,
writing wa-s proCncel when I held theslnte my
self, nnd also whn it was placed on the table a
listance of three feet from either of us. A mes
sage of three lines was thus written, signed with
the name of a deceased relative of mine, and I
hal ' never seen Dr. Slale till that time, and was
a stranger to him.
Robert Cooi’Eit.
The Epidemic of Exposure—New Tes
timony for Mrs. Thayer.
To IIio ECliorof llic Itariui-r of Light:

Just now there .seems to be aa epidemic in ex
posure of spiritualistic phenomena. Its blighting
influence has been at work ' now for over two
' years, ind lias at list -reached'tho camp of the
.lalthlul, ind Sgiriluallsfs themselves nre found
vying with each other in zeal to condemn nnl
execute wlint are called ” frsudnlont-.mediunls^''
It seems to me, who am n comgarative novico
in superscnsuil science,that 'there Is a deeper
meaning ind a 'more subtle power at work - be
hind these exposures titan has -yet been brought
to tlie surface.
That gcnuiao mediums do practice deception
at times hslmrdly to he controverted, and it seems
i quilly clear to the uagartissn observer, that tim
unset - n powers that dominate and control the or
ganisms of mediums, are able and Co place these
peculiarly organized beings in equivocal posi
tions at times, whether with or without their
conscious compliance it is unnecessary here to
discuss.
But the question of vital importance -to us, one
of the mostnvershaCnwlng In Its consequences, if
affiimatively answered, is, are the wonderful
- 'things constantly ropnrtel to the world as occur
ring, at any-time Hie work of invisible, anl to
lho.melium unknown power, so far as iris or her
ail is ennceIileC in producing them?
The facts of deception, whenever or wherever
occiiiring, wlien existing, are certainly to beleglolel, lint they Rave untouched tbegreater and
more enduring question of the genuineaes>s of
sngersensusl phenomena.
if Mrs. Bennett lmd a trap Coor, and a theatri
cal- stock co^q^BOy of ghostly 'players and cos
tumes, -it was a vulgar, cheap, degrading piece
of 'charlantry, and deserves the execration of all
honest jieople; but there is a - wide difference be
tween such a crime and that of - the genuine me
Cium who at times nmy be tempted or controlled
to help out maoignststlnns. The latter is bad
enough, but ranks witlr - the thousand lncegtlnns
and hypocrisies that are carried on constantly,
in the most respectable circles of social and reli
gious life.
I have ' been led to the above remarks by the
suspicions that are beiDg raised in - every quarter,
regarding these matters, and to add io
therewith-some new experiences with Mrs.
Thayer, whose particular phase of mediumship
it- is so liffii^^lt ' to renler palatable -to the scien
tific world, and the tr^ithfulness of which has
been challenged by wme standing in the ranks
of believers in spiritualistic ghilnsnghy.
Ponderable bodies, as well as flowers, are con
stantly being brought into the room where she is
sitting, closed Coors and windows seeming to
offer no obstacle, and by far the most marvelous
of tlie phenomena occur when they ' are unsought
anl unexpected. IshoulC not have the temerity,
Mr. Editor, to . state this had l not tested the pos
sibility of these things coming under thestricte^t
test conditions. - Rumors of fraud and deception
fill the air, tending to unsettle those most firmly
resting in a bel■ng ia the truth of these things.
Mrs. Thayer has not been exempt.
One Sunday ' night I proposeC to this lady, knowr
ing that she had oot been out of the house Curing
that or the previous Cay, and had also not been
out of the room for at least two hours, to give us a
test stanre; to tills she readily aseuted. A bag
was. grnCncec, which was without ao opening ex
cept at one end. In which she was pla^, after a

of

careful search of her |g>rsou ; it was drawn closely
around her throat, anl remembering Prof. Den
ton's' nginlnu, that birds nal flowers might pos
sibly be pushed out from IIio string;-1 placed a
brown barege vail over her bead and face, sewing
it closely to the bag, thus completely preventing
such a possibility. Tims placed in "dui^ancerifs,”
tire light was extinguished, aul' ' la less than two '
minutes a dove, a long stalk of tuberoses aul a
braueh of exquisite feru leaves were promptly
placed upon tim table. As if appreciating the hu
miliating position of their medium, tied up in a
bag, suflomteC under IIio folds of a thick barege
vail, they did their work quickly. The party of
six declared themselves satisfied, aad tlio medium
deserving of n hotter than a Centennial nwarl of
merit.
Butin spito of tho epidemic of exposure that
lias raged so disastrously to tills supersoasual
science everywhere, thero is no subject to-day
Hat holds so loop au interest for, that permeates
all circles of life, sclentHc, social aad theological,
as fills ouo of tlio truth or falsity of the claims
sot up of tlio possibility of holding communica
tion with tim spirit-world, aul through it to gain
a -knowledge of immortality. Ils verification
comes unsought to hundreds try their own hearth
stones, its fires aro fanned into living flames by
tho noiseless advent of loved ouos who havo
passed tlio river of death ; In homos whore - the
possibility of deception does ' not exist, a cloud of
invisible witnesses uro making earth and heaven
vocal with rejoicings over the fact that the spir
itual souses of mao aro being opened, and Hut
tlio question of tho ages, If a man lie shall he
livo again, is receiving au answer that reverber
ates backward down tho tilo of centuries, uul
forward through tho nges that aro to como ; anl
tlio stiug Is taken out of tho hurt that woll-markel
suspicious of lncogtioo iu mediums formerly gave
oil believers in tho new gospel of truth. So lot
us lurid fast to that that has been found genuine,
aud practice the largest charity when faults aro
committed.
II. M. B.
Philadelphia, Pa.'

•

JOHN FING—BIR HENRY MORGAN.

HY AI.LEN h’UTNAM.

Tmlio Filllmor tho Bannerol Light!

A frionl whose homo in youth was noar the
border of the town of Norway, Mo., recently put
latooilr hails a pamphlet of 47 pages, bearing tho following’titlg:
.
“ A sketch of tho lifo of Henry Morgan,
givoa- fry himself. Norway : Press of George
IK

Millett,

1862.”

NOVEMBER 4, 1876.

Light.
nucleus for wonderful ultluiatos. Aul where I
have moved ponderable objects and liltol tables,
I shall now lift tho hearts oi ' moo ' hy the. lovor of
argument, and move tln-ir Coegost feelings by
the mighty powemf words. Where I hayebhnwn
my hand. I shall fearlessly show tlm depths of
my mind—tho workings of tho human soul with
in mo—the result of fearless experiment, of close
.impartial observation of deep aul true feelings.”
Assuming those quoted statements - to be li the
main John Fing’s, au| couculing wlmt spirits
often- claim, that excepting when wishing to be
recognizoC by old acquaintances it is common
with them to designate themselves not by thoir
own earthly names, but by the name of - tho teach
er or leader uuler whoso instructions they act, it
becomes easy to account for the presence of John
Flog simultaneously iu many all widely distaut places; nor lool wo he surprised if, when
materialized, lie shall liffor, at different times
uul places, in stature, form, features, comploxloo, anl all the usual grogerfios marking individ
uality, hogs'uso- auy member of his numerous
crow may, io harmony witli spirit usage, legiti
mately bo ids representative, aul an aggrogriator of- his oamo.
Ho represents • himself as having boon the il
legitimate chill of a plebeian Spanish mother, by
Sir Hoiry Morgan, a British nobleman; tlio
mother, cast off - by tier relatives aul lesertel by
her betrayer, soon lied, anl the infant chill was
placed by Maimfolt, who hal lovol tlio mother,
in charge of a nurse, who cared well for tho boy
till bo was six years oll, anl from that time lie
was with his foiter-fathor roaming the soas in a
privateer.
___________ ,
1

brTef paragrap'hs.
8hgbt Sehmon.— Presume not in prosperity', neither
Ii.mpH’Io adversity; court oot dangers, uor meanly fly be
fore them.
___________________

Probably many have fiunA out tho fact for themselves,
but few havo, if any, over hoard It stated so forcibly as
Prof. Huxley did It tn a rocoot lecture:- “That a mao's
worst dlf^i^^Ries bo^lo when ho Is -able to do as ho likes.
So long us a mao is struggling with obstacles, ho l^ms ao
excuse for fallum or shortcoming; but when fortune re
moves thom all, aul gives him tho piwomf doing as bo
thinks best, thoo cuinos tho lime of trial. Thoro Is but
ono right, aul tho pos-slbl litles of wrong aro Ingnlto.I'

Tho Italian Government has resolved to abolish tho rollglnuAelemeIt In - tho forms heretofore In usu In adminis
tering oaths. Thero Is tobo io such invocation of tho Deity
as “So help mo Gol," or “lo tho grjseneo of tho ovorllvlngGol.'” It Is simply “ I swoar, “aul tho usual penal
ties aro retained fur perjury.
BAl’-’UO,
Alas I that Love's lit topi'll ■should hum lo vain,
That Fate sh -ull cur- of eloquent desire
*,
'
Call forth d6<p:»frlH cuurm u> thy strain,
Ami choko with grief wooro sweet breaths lid respire,
Or food with loath lost patsbrnH lov - pyro:
Thv lyro aul lovo a d lot i|o yot romalo.
Tho tooth Invoked magh- l- in of all dim I
Aod tho glad muse sh - ill through all ic - ma climb;
Lovo that was tuloo Ig dto. 'Inspire. ro - loom,
Bug that was thlio make beauty moro sublime. . . .
Ah, destiny that named thv life a droam
Has mneked herself ami givoi tho world a themo.
—A. Sono of Amkhica anit'Mimok Lyrics, by
V. Voldo, _
.

noDjimlsbelshtB, and tho nhjnctlvnpnlot was carried by tho Turku after
*
desperate resistance on tho part or tho Russiso volunteers, who lost seven hundred killed out or a foreo
of ono thousand. ThO wildestenofnslnn fnllnwel. Dodgral
was evacuated, aol, subsequently, Alexloatz was carried
by tho Turkish stnrmlos parties. Tho Gorman parlia
ment opeiiol at Berlin, MnoCagt Oct, 39th. Tho rel^^^^os
cxI-iIiis between Germany aod foreign snvernmnnta aro
sail to boor tho most frloully character, aod tho Emperor
Intimates that, whatever enlngllcatlnos may arise oo tho
Eastern question Germany will coCoaynr to maintain peace
by moClatlno. As wo go to pro tho report is that Russia
lms proseitol hor ultimatum to tho Porto. Unless tho tlulf;ui will ^086101 to a Husgooslno of hostilities aid a six ■
weeks' armistice within forty-eight hours, diplomatic ,rolatlnos between tho two ennotrlcs will ceaso.
Tl- o cm^l^^ln.log compailes of Pennsylvania havo ^ncludol to suspend n|x•ratlnos for at least thro>o months. It
is claime! that 1.600 -663 tons or anthracite aro now stored
at tho seaboard dcpots, which will ho sufficient to supply
all domails for that tlmo. From 2),66Q to 36,6C0 enlllor8
are thrown out of employment by tho snsgeosIno.

Mr. (tnnwltgloslililnflls that Lord Beaenn^floll was ' drunk
whoo ho male mo of his roceotspeeches. Morn Hkily that
i mwvav Is u fool whou ho writes.—Hon. (J. G. Hateodiy
fn Boston Trav^^^^i^.

Tho 9:0I train from Scranton, Pa., ^081,1108 or seyeotooo cars was run loto by lho Summit coal train ono mllo
aol a half north of GnfCBbnrn Stallm, on lho Delaware,
Lackawanna ami Western Railroad, oo lhe cyoolog of Oct.
30th.- Ooo car was burood and two were tclosenpoC. Five
persons wore killed aod about ihirleoo wnnoCoC. A corps
of surgeons altooloC to lho wounded.
Stokes, lho murderer of Col. James Fisk, was released
from Auburn prison on Saturday iimmlng, Oct. 2hih, anl
e'scorled to Now York Cily by a party of friooCs.

Tho Idoa of postal cards first originated with tho present
gn8tma.stor-gcocral or lho Gorman empire
*,
but iho hmmr of
lolrnduclos ihom was saIoo'C by a citizen or Vloooa.
Tho Chicago Timos is trying lo gol Sergeant Balos lo
carry tho Russian flag through Turkey,
The Paris Esiofotio has a report lhat military law has
boon proclaimed to the.. Russian dlslrlcis of Klcy, Odessa,
Fhao, Fow aud-Caucasus, where lodgings for 66,666 ir^^ops
aro being prepared. ___________
A murderer was hung-lo ' Bombay ool long ago, aod just
before iho drop foil ho whispered to ibcexocnalnoer: “ho
nnn mlouto what a lot l shall know I"

Tho lAto.si aCdlilno to iho literature or signs Is as follows:
“ Express, o & - TlIueK.n & ^^^1x1^ hoar."
Havana advices stalo that iho egoetB of tho laio hurricane
lo iho ' Interior of tho Islands aro vory Cl8asirnn8. The
sugar crop, which promised to be cxcogilnnally abundant,
will be much reduced.

Lynch law parties aro always apt io go too far. You give
th-’tn ao yuch, aod thoy Ml surely take au L.—Af. Y. Gom.

Adv.

__________ ____

If the Servian troops do n’t fght any boiler ihoy must
expect to romalii lo a state of 8llb-Ueryiao-eyt
Tho Brlilsh bark Thosus, or Lnodoot from Malta to Saa
Francisco, was wrecked, Sopl, llth, on noonf lho Loo^1™ Islands. The eugtulo, frsi male aod eight others
wore losi. '
-J ' •
A Wisconsin mao thluks of gluollos fifteen acres of
youngbutteruiit-troosfor hnng-gnln timber. He’d butternol.
j
_
A small party of lusursool8 reeoolly mode a raid In the
nclghborbnnl of E8eurtucnlncs, ^puIo, but ihoy swo after
dl!'appour•e^.

Through what medium tho sketch was fur
nished is ' not distinctly told—perhaps through
W. F. Ripley, for Morgan says ho - at times spoko
through that man; he lelicatel to his “ frionl, II. B
Tho stylo of tho pamphlet Is iaCateC, and its
OB, ,
author’s willingness to set forth setf as a - marvel England siot m (hiring I87>, Hooks to - tho amount of |I,ous hero aud man of might is very apparent. Yet 266,666. Wo sout li return hooks valued at $96,666.
PRAYERS AND PRAISES.it obviously issued from a keen and logical intel H df tho discomfort of our Ufa Is tho result of getting
PUBLICLY OFFERED AT THE BANNER OF LIGHT
tired ot nnrsnlveei______________.
lect, well versod in the principles and methods of
CIRCLE ROOM FREE MEETINGS, BY MORE THAN
spirit mauifnstatlnIs, aal - familiar with the laws Formerly It was a maxim -that a young woman should ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT SPIRITS, OF VAnovor bo married until sho had spuu herself a sot of body,
RfOUS NATIONALITIES 'AND RELIGIONS,
aul forces interacting between tho material and tablo, aid bed liioi. From this custom all uumarrled woTHROUGH THE VOCAL ORGANS OF THE
spiritual realms.
/
moo wore tormol spinsters,
LATE MRS. J. H. CONANT.
After having filel something more ' than - thirty La Nature calculates thu ahuut 3.310,006.060 letters aro
COMPILED BY
pages with lively aod soinotlmesoxcitlng descrip despatched lo a year from ono part or tho globe to another,
ALLEN-PUTNAM, A. M.,
tions of his parentage, education; ■ ail - life upon or at a rate of too letters por snenol. Tho total weight of
Auihooooi'Bibtii Mt^i^-vf^e-Workcs’',I "Natty, a SpHi,•
tlio seas, both as privateersman uuler ' Charles II. those letters Is estimated at 3'7(XW toos.
"Bpirit Works Real^
*
. b^ not Miraeulous," ^c.
and us a free roving buccaneer in command of Tho hallos In Lima aro apt to bo unmistakable lu ex
pressing
thoir
approbation
or
tbu
ngpnHitn
of
'tho
action
Mr. Pnlnum has with skillful band arrangol In this ynletho " Flying Cloud,” ho states that Ills mother,
by thj House of Assembly'. During a rocoot debate timo, to entngrcbcoslvc fuRhlno, many lIylng gom of
from spirit-laid, appeared and male known to takoo
which aro clothed in eloquence of dfldfnnt and
there oach speaker who ngpnsod thoir views had a garland thought,
thrill iho prayerful heart wllh splrllnul fervor. From iho
him that his labors ns a mortal - were nearly at an of woods flung at his hoad from tho lallosIgallory, while soulful
getltlnn8 scattered lbrnngb its puscs lho doubters ol
8glrltnull^sm’s capability to minister to tho Ccynllnoul silo
end. Having been thus - waruel, bo says, “At thoir champions worn hnonre| with g- irlamts.
oi man's nuln^o can draw umglo grnnf that ho Is lie error,
Jamaica Island . . . I took a boat anl rowed - Prof. Huxley proves eooelnsivolg that tho alligator was Tho weary nh hoarl will fod In Ils holy breaihlogs for
sent out - lo a higher power, rose from too caros
onco
a
bird,
w
dklo<
about
on
two
logs,
and
to
this
lay
It
myself ashore. Upon lauding, I assumed the' lays oggs. Wo aro-glal It was ootor dnme^tieatedaud slrcnglb,
lhat so keenly beset Mho’ pilgrim In life’s hlgiiwavT Tho
sick In soul may from Us domnostrullnn8 of tho divloe gnsname of John King, as a disguise and protection.” oulo a baro-yard fowl.—Sf-tx A'leler.
albllltlos wltlalu, drink of tho waters"nf spiritual healing
Nothing of importance Is' proved or oven luli- Tho Bultan has given his ^10x001 to a scheme tn mako aod rejoice; and lhoCo8olute tnnu^oe^eun enmpusst through #
Its uiivaltiitent of iho corialoty of reuoim wllh th dUpurtcatol by. the fact that the semi ubiquitous com- Jatrtaa seaport ail Cnuonet it to Jerusalem ' by railway. pc, a eno><o’atlno which oolhiog oarehly cui takeaway.
persistent existence of iho uumao soul, tho cllonbllns
munlcator in our Cay, John Fing, fourteen years Signor Plorntti, a railroad - mao living in Palnstlnn, Is tho Tho
*rnf
|glWL
iho future stale, tho 8^1^. bet'orlngof ovoo
bead of tho movement.
mnltul ^01111 os. iho Slnrinns enlmioutlno of prnsre8sino
ago at a small inland town Down East claimed
uolor tho groat law or iho Iuflnlto. and iho sure pres
A protty roply of a French mother: “Which-of your ence over ahi aid lo all of iho eternal spirit of Truth, aro
to bo that Sir Henry Morgan who, from about
eblllrno do you lovo moss?"" “Always the ono that Is hero Acknowledged and sot forth in earnest, fearless
lfihOto I670, boldly unl terrifically pirated upon absentt"
aod yot roveron guise by many loading mills lo 'thoir day
___________ ._________
ami goif^ralinn, tiio walls of whoso widely lifm'lns oarth
tlio waters about tho West India Islands anl
“ A man who rises every lay at lour o'clock to mako ooe- eoodltinos have falloo at tho touch or tho groat Aogol of
along tlie Spanish Main ; aid yet tho fact that mies" is a description of M. dhGlrarllu glvoo by a friond. ChAngo, and who have boenmc blooded by after Coyclngmeni loto a haod of - brothers lo lho pursuit or Truth-a gio
*
Sir Henry was a pirato, thoro aud then, is rather
rious prophecy oi what -mankind shall yol bo whon the
Mr. Davll Pulslfor, of the Secretary or State office. Bos FIiffdnm of ihAi Truth shall enmo, and Its will bo Cnno on
interesting whon viowe’l iu connection ' with Flog ton. has a WHi-preeuevel, but vt
*rv
undone Kobrow roll, oarth as In lho heavens I
to be at lornit. more than K)66 years oil. It emltnlos
slice claiming tho same li many places remote known
tho four Iwu^^uf M>sos, wHiiou oimna soft browo skiti
4^ Clntllt tiotod gugor, 259 pp. Pr^lco •"•83, postage
oo foot loog nnd 2 foot wblo. Tooimgos of tho roll aro
from Maine on this, , cnitineit, aul also on tho 7abnut
'
hy 24 Inches, aul orntahH? linos. Tho character, aro froo.
For suIo wholesale aod rolul1 by tho Publishers, C<»LB1£
other sido of tho Atlantic. Perhaps tho Norway Urge aud jot bl ack. ago ”avlug oo appareiit wearing effect
upoi thom. Thoro aro no coinred embellishments, but tho & RFtHH at Nn 9 Molltnoinery Piece, coonor r-o Piooiuue '
pamphlet circulated widely, and' ' perhaps It did lettersaro ornamented with fl -lo-ttoo p^njeetinns.
Si root (lower four). Bostm, Muss.
n’t. How maiy of the world’s mediums over
CHEAP EDITION—O^^LY $K,00,
Uorman technical papers rnenmmeol grinters1Ink as a
rood it, is unknown ; but somehow John Flog cure for driving bails that slip off thoir pulleys. A work
maintalus consistency whorovor he roves . aod mao lays a llttln Ink on the under surface of tho strap as It
Is running; tho Ink Is soon carried over tho whole surface,
MENTAL - DISORDERS;
communicates.
•
.
a cling Is got which will last effectually for six or eight
John's present energy loos not disparage tho aud
,
OR,
wooks.
'
'_______ ' •
----egcieocy of him who sail of himself, fourteen
What alls this nation Is w .ncuf cnnftlooee, aol it sug
years ago: “Henry Morgao, tho terror of Eng gests a train of very paiuful rd^^cthms to see tho mother
developing the origin and philosophy of
land anl of Spain, was conquered, but not by a of a family of religious boys so scrupulously particular in
mortal hand—conquered ooly for a season ; be locking tho pantry Corn' arter hor.
Mania, Insanity and Crime,
cause neither disease nor loath - nnull- master tho Riv. Cs^^nn'd sa
m
*
m m Suirltutlhm Sunday night
with .full directions fob their
such a rtidt to tho Presbyterian chnrcbt thoro
fierce spirit within mo. . I - was dethroned -from caused
waHiir a nnrgllr■dN guard at tho other ehoi^ilm. Atai t^^'
h opinion if th
* revei^i^d penTREATMENT AND CURE.
the empire - of mortal llfo, oily to bo placed on a havt heard *en-ral
tli.mi^n hat no beter argument fn nfr ao 'linnt ptritunthigher elevation, there to commence with liffor- Um than tho
BY AND HEW JACKSON DAVIM.
*?.
h* pr«
*
nfod, th
* Spiritualists have no
reason to
*c.% few
T
.
*
Io ihis volume rho roulor will find a eomnrelelnnhlv■4unl
eot material a different work.”
ihorough expns1ll m of - tho various diseases of tho BrBo
This “free buccaneer” aionnocos that him
JF8U8 OF NAZARETH,
ami Nerves, Io which tho unthnr dov lnos the origin uol
phllnsngby of Mania, Insanity aud Or mo. anl prosmesfull
self and many of his former coaCjutors are now, I hoar tho church extol thy glowlug praiso,
diroclinns for thoir treltlnme aod curo. No su'dectm
Aol soe tho chosen how thoir heads In tears,
tho roll of modern troaimoot aop'als with moro vivil 'orco
as a baud which ho loads, most earnestly aod ' • Aol
owo thoo frst of G(Kl-agpniotnl seers,
to tho general atteitlnot as ihore eorta1uly l< nmo from
actively devoted to manifesting aod establishing . Anl thloo tho yearning world's most gulloo days,
whl *h tho public might expect lnn^c sntl8fk,teorg troutmoui
from a elaIrynyuot Ilk
*
Mr, Davis.
_■
the facts of Spiritualism. hlis autobiography Aod ' thloo tho falrost grooi of earth's green bays,
Tho bnnk cootalns 4GG pages, Is boa^tifn1lg prlntol, uol
Anl
thloo
tho
noblest
seat
tn
heaven's
highest
spheres,
bouol
In
cloth.
In
consequence
of
this
cdit|no
1^^
bmiol
closes with tho following spirited paragraphs:
In enlnrst and therefore oot uniform with Mr. DivIs'soth
And yet divinely touched with all our foars,
“ Once moro I tread the lock of a Flying Cloud,
er volumes, It is offered at iho oxiromoiy low price of
And walking with us lo our' lowly ways.
maiaod by my own chosen crow. My faithful
• I ^1), postage W Mata.
'T Is moot we lovo th e with Impassioned heart,
For salo wholesale aod retail by COLBY & RICH et
Udef-- is oico moro my mate; Mansfelt my val
For all thy gnnlnoss, steadfastness aod truth,
No.
9
Montgomery
Placo, corner of Province sireel (lower
ued assistant aod secretary. All those who wore Thy pure aud grnelnnst snnl-losglrlng part,
floor), Boston, Mass.
Thy m ildon looneonen aud righ Aous ruth,
true to my estimate of manhood upon tho earth,
havo loot their aid - in fttlng out this now ootor- That live and breathe thoir summo| fragrance here,
priso to sail from the haven of immortal life, pro Diffusing perfect lovo, dispersing hsh fear.
pelled ' hy tho swift - winged lightnings. Whorovor
Wilniam Bbukton,
The Oldest Jearnal derated Io Ihe
*
superstition, thenlngical bigotry, and dogmatic
SPIRITUAL ' PHILOSOPHY
Without trials and r*
lnt.asnno:s man would be nothing
(loiiuociation of now - forms of truth, assort thoir more
thau a fungus.—Billing
.
*
power; whi-rover tho waters of error run wildest,
In the World!
aal the reefs of conservatism are tho most dan Tho Uowd -jUa Orlauc rogl^c.'t a r.'citation In political ID8BKD
gerous, thero we cast anchor and prepare to hurl nennnmg. President Cbamlhrrlaln—“ Mr. B., bow fardo AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERYWEEKLY.
PLACE, BOSTON, HASH.
our thunderbolts of conviction over tho surface, ynn-ag^ee with tho statement of Itr. Walker that '“ labor Is
COLBY A RICH
aul cast our llvlog-bolls of thought Co «n loto always Irksom if ”» Mr. B.—“lagroe with him fnlllg’Pnbll,b«v« and Proprietors.
the still waters which flow beneath, until the (lilght applause ) President—" People of firm health and
sweet - pearls of reason aod faith como gloaming sot^^ti mind - dno't usually think so." (Shouts of laugh I8AXC B. RICH............................ BtlBNNIEB0 MANaGXS,
._____________
Luther Colby......................................... ........ .■ ..■. .edi. on,
to the surface. Where tho naked truth is aot re- ter. )
Aided by a taros corps of able wr-^srl.
coiveC, we robe it in tho garments of stratagem. Ih ts utterly Impossible that two urllQary persons should
Little by ' llttlo tho white
takes oo for u af lire enoteotedlg together, and oo. ngnnd each -ntbnr some
THEBAN NFR Is a g^sc-ela.sst elght-pase Family News
ter form of beauty, fascinating the gazo of the times. Tho off mej may not ire - Ioteotlnoah; It may oc^ur paper, enntalnlog roBrv - c^t^aMlfB or intsb^tiko
o
*
il■^i^TnJHTtVR RKXGivn. embracing
hehnlCer as it floats through the atmosphere, ' un lofalverteotly. Io order to enjoy IUo all unintentional A
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT: __ .
..........
til at last it becomes charged witli electrical ols- - nffooeoa ought to bo forgiven.
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES;
.
ORIGINAL ESS A YS-Upon Spiritual, p•b.lloso>gbaeu.lana
lnoits. and - pours forth its thunderbolts, its light
Seleotlfle
Sulbee.ct.
.
_
_
ning flashes, and its lelugo of rain; so little by Tho Now York Wom io s l 'ifcags l - foloty gave a recep- EUITIIRI\L DEPARTMENT-
llttlo the rdlmont of stratagem is laid aside, until 1^0 recently ' to Mrs. -Abigail Soott Duolway, of Portland, SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT. A
th.
au avalanche of li^ut^tible Comon-tratious On, who Is tho lor lor or tho soffrig.i movemo^t io thAt CONTRIBUTIONS by the most taioated writers la ms
world,
ete.tCte.
_______
_
'
Territory,
and
editor
of
tho
Now
North-Wost.
swoops down and demolishes ail- tho barriers
raised against tho rnengtini of truth in its ' primal lu tho Boston Pahld Library oacu volume Is on tho arorTEBY8 OF SUBSCBIP HOM, IH ADVANCE.
grognrtious.
....................................................................... " •’(Sg
agnealled for thirty-four times per year, aod each tlckot- Per
”My - work has just ^mmoocoC. My baud hol^er takes out twenty v co ai. n-r vor.
havo yet to immortalize themselves as lecturers
Three months
*
.......................................................... (TL.,,,..
Where Is tho Society for.i.o ■ Pro nntl m aol Preservation W Postape ftftMn emts per pear, which must aoooi^ipr
anl writers, for those who can work tho dements
' Peace Amoig Nationsy Thn enthusiasm with which
ny tfa tubteription.
to suit thoir will, know also - the power - of words, of
oor gnnpln hilel lio project ofa Eirone.:war Is only
aod when ail whore to use them. Whea my' equalled hy tho sincerity of thi fear expressed tlint 'bo
i<bc-to-hn-oombattants won’t com: to blows. — Chicago s M^Cay g^<^e-thO-erdCfSK^g^^^r—
voico has booi heard from Maioo to tho rolling oTimes.
■
grairiesnf tho West—whon my band havo poored
thoir lifethoughts through tho press of the Now “ Thoro Is no lnosor aiiydeie^ioo. Srvlals onwatthn
of collection, and In aneb
P
World, wo shall seek tho Old, aod carry on thero feet of Bn^,<Saorlhe ntorey- of Turkej^,
*
” So say tho tele
the work ennmonceC herta Or, if it nood bo. wo grams reglr‘llos ih,state of affairs on tho Ewtoru ques w»H;TS,ar^rnnhnoursn.•?h^e‘.hxOpt^•^!•>e>g
shall begin again at the frst round of tlie ladder, tion, at tlio tlmo of oor gnlos to press. Th .Servian troops
anl ascouC stop by stop until we gain the eleva worn down by excessive privation • aod perhaps disheart
ft?1?.
■_ - - ssnre Mr line ’
oftiJasss p<sUUu"Medr
fi-rep
*
p^^^
tion for which wo aim.
ened by or Indignant at Iho haughty tono adopted by tho Itua“A small commeicemeDt iB;snmntimos tho > slan of^^^ refused to take part Io tho Sunday battle(Xth) InMrilon.
—
'*
■

SPIRIT INVOCATTOxNS;

Diseases of Ihe Brain anl Nerves,

BANNER ' OF ■ EIGHT:

